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SESSION OF 2000 184TH OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY No. 12

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES HOUSE BILLS

The Houseconvenedat 11 am.,e.s.t. INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

No. 2260 By RepresentativesORIE. GEORGE, WALKO,
THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN LAUGHLIN. E. Z. TAYLOR, SOLOBAY, McILHJNNEY.

PRESIDING THOMAS. HENNESSEY, BELARDI, BELFANTI, TRICH,
VAN HORNE,DALEY, PETRARCA.CURRY. MANDERINO.

PRAYER TRELLO, M. COHEN, HARHAI, R. MILLER, YOUNGBLOOD.
JOSEPHSand COLAFELLA

The SPEAKER.Prayer will be offered by our Chaplain,the
ReverendRonBachman,who, incidentally, is also superintendent An Act amendingthe act of December20. 1996P.L.l492,No.191.
of the House. known as the Medical FoodsInsuranceCoverageAct, requiringcoverage

for treatmentof certain intestinaldisorders.Membersand all guestswill pleaserise.

Referredto Committeeon INSURANCE,February 15, 2000.REV. RONALD L. BACHMAN. guestChaplainof the House
of Representatives and pastor of Rexmont Evangelical
Congregational Church, Rexmont. Pennsylvania.offered the No. 2261 By Representatives KENNEY, WOGAN,

following prayer: J. TAYLOR. YOUNGBLOOD. BAKER, BELFANTI, CLARK,
DeLUCA, FARGO, HALUSKA, HARHAJ, HENNESSEY,HESS,

Shall we pray: MELIO, MICOZZIE, ROSS, RUBLEY, SEYFERT, SHANER,
STEELMAN. E. Z. TAYLOR, THOMAS, TRELLO andWILTFather, iii Your Word You tell us that it is goodto give thanks.

So this morning, Father,we want to first of all thank You for this An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof thebeautiful day which You havepreparedfor us. We also want to PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor adjudications
thank You, Father God, for all of these You have called to in certainjuvenile matters.
positionsof authority,and we praythat You will blessthem today.
I ask, Father God, that You would give them all spirits of Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY. February 15. 2000.
cheerfulnessso that they might work one with the other for the
bettermentof our State. No. 2264 By RepresentativesROBERTS.SHANER, SURRA.

So, FatherGod, in closing, I ask now that You would bless SOLOBAY, TRAVAGLIO, LAUGHLIN. LEDERER,
Yourselfhere in this place today,and mayeverythingthat is done KIRKLAND. BELFANTI, SATHER. READSHAW.
or said or even thoughtabout today attendonly to bring glory to HUTCHINSON, DALEY, RAMOS, COLAFELLA,
Yourself, and we ask this, Father, in the nameof Him who has VAN HORNEand McILHATTAN
come andis coming again.Amen.

An Act amendingthe actof June23, 1931 P.L.932.No.317,known
as The Third ClassCity Code,further providing for retirement.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE Referredto Committeeon URBAN AFFAIRS, February15.
2000.The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by members and

visitors.
No. 2265 By Representatives COY, McCALL.

CAPPABIANCA, TRICH. ROBERTS, EACHUS, STETLER,
TRAVAGLIO, TIGUE, TRELLO, HARHAI, YOUNGBLOOD,

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED SAMUELSON, STEELMAN, BEBKO-JONES, JOSEPHS,
LUCYK. OLIVER. VAN HORNE, DeWEESE, BATTISTO,

The SPEAKER.Without objection,approvalof the Journalof SANTONI. M. COHEN, GRUCELA, SAINATO, GEORGE,
Monday, February 14, 2000. will be postponeduntil printed. VEON, DeLUCA. FRANKEL, CALTAGIRONE. MANN,
The Chairhears no objection. GORDNER.LAUGHLIN, SHANER. STABACK. LaGROTTA

and WILLIAMS
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An Act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 P.L.6, No.2, known as
the Tax ReformCode of 197l,further providingfor the capital stockand
franchisetax exemption.

Referredto Committeeon FINANCE, February15, 2000.

No. 2266 By RepresentativesCOY, COSTA, THOMAS,
SOLOBAY, YOUNGBLOOD, CORRIGAN, WILLIAMS,
LUCYK, TRELLO, WATERS,DeLUCA and RAMOS

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for safe operationof allterrain
vehicles.

Referredto Committeeon TRANSPORTATION,February15.
2000.

No. 2267 By RepresentativesVANCE, FICHTER, TRUE,
BUXTON, ARGALL, BATTISTO, BISHOP, BROWNE,
CAWLEY, CHADWICK, L. I. COHEN,M. COHEN.CURRY,
DAILY, DeLUCA. DeWEESE,FRANKEL, FREEMAN, GEIST,
GEORGE, HARHAI, LAUGHLIN, LYNCH, MAITLAND.
MAJOR, MASLAND, MICHLOVIC, MUINDY, NAILOR,
NICKOL, ORIE, PISTELLA, PLATTS. RAMOS, RAYMOND,
READSHAW, ROEBUCK, ROSS, RUBLEY, SAYLOR,
SEMMEL, SEYFERT, SHANER, SOLOBAY, STEELMAN,
F. Z. TAYLOR, J. TAYLOR, THOMAS, TIGUE, TRELLO,
TULLI, WILT andYOUNGBLOOD

An Act amendingTitle 20 Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciariesof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for personsentitled
to lettersof administrationand for filing guardianvacancies;establishing
the CommonwealthGuardianshipOffice to serveas guardianfor certain
incapacitatedpersons;providing for its powersand duties;waiving the
defenseof sovereign immunity in certain instances; and making an
appropriation.

Referred to Committee on AGING AND YOUTH,
February15, 2000.

No. 2268 By RepresentativesMcNAUGHTON, MARSICO.
TULLI, BUXTON, ALLEN, SATHER, FAIRCHILD, MANN,
SAYLOR, ARGALL, ARMSTRONG,FICHTER. MASLAND.
MAYERNIK, FORCIER, SEYFERT, SHANER, B. SMITH.
BELFANTI, MELIO, BENNINGHOFF,GIGLIOTTI, BISHOP,
GODSHALL, GRUCELA, S. MILLER, BUNT, NAILOR,
CALTAGIRONE, HARHAI, E. Z. TAYLOR, HENNESSEY,
HERMAN, HERSHEY,TIGUE, HESS,TRAVAGLIO, CLARK,
TRELLO. PIPPY, PISTELLA, TRUE, M. COHEN, PLATTS.
VANCE, CORRIGAN. ROBERTS. DALEY, LEH,
WOJNAROSKI, ROSS, DeWEESE, YOUNGBLOOD,
MAITLAND andZUG

An Act designating a portion of Routes 22 and 322 in
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania as the John J. ShumakerMemorial
Highway.

Referredto Committeeon TRANSPORTATION,February15.
2000.

No. 2269 By RepresentativesMARSICO. SEMMEL, NAILOR,
EGOLF, PIPPY,PERZEL, BAKER, BARRAR. BEBKO-JONES.
BELARDI, BELFANTI. BROWNE. CIVERA, CLARK,
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CORRIGAN. DALEY, DeLUCA, DeWEESE, FICHTER,
FRANKEL, GEIST, GEORGE, GIGLIOTTI, GRUCELA,
HALUSKA, HARHAI, HENNESSEY, HERSHEY, HESS,
HUTCHINSON,LAUGHLIN, LEDERER,MAITLAND, MANN,
MARKOSEK, MASLAND, McCALL, McNAUGHTON, MELIO,
ORIE, PETRONE, PHILLIPS, PISTELLA, READSHAW,
ROBERTS,ROHRER,ROSS,SATHER, SAYLOR, SCHULER,
SEYFERT, SHANER, STERN, E. Z. TAYLOR, THOMAS,
TRELLO. WASHINGTON, WILT, WOGAN, WOJNAROSKI,
YOUNGBLOOD andZUG

An Act amendingTitle SI Military Affairs of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, further providing for eligibility for paralyzed
vetera&spension.

Referred to Committee on VETERANS AFFAIRS AND
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS,February15, 2000.

No. 2270 By RepresentativesWALKO. COSTA. TRELLO,
RUFFING, READSHAW, SAINATO, PETRARCA and HAREM

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for survival action.

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February15, 2000.

No. 2271 By Representatives YUDICHAK, GEORGE,
ARGALL, DeWEESE, CAWLEY, M. COHEN, COSTA,
FRANKEL, GRUCELA, HALUSKA. HARHAI, HASAY,
HENNESSEY. LAUGHLIN. MANN, McCALL. MUNDY,
PETRARCA, SOLOBAY, STEELMAN. STABACK, THOMAS,
TIGUE, TRELLO, VAN HORNE andYOUNGBLOOD

An Act amendingthe act of May 19, 1995 P.L.4, No.2, known as
the Land Recycling and Environmental Remediation StandardsAct,
providing for previouslymined sites with preexistingdischargesthat are
proposedfor remining, reclamation or redevelopment;and making
editorial changes.

Referredto Committeeon ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
AND ENERGY, February15, 2000.

No. 2272 By RepresentativesTANGRETTI, BELFANTI,
CASORJO,BELARDI, GIGLIOTTI, WOJNAROSK.I,CAWLEY,
CLARK, COSTA, SAINATO, SHANER, SOLOBAY,
STABACK, TIGUE, READSHAW, RAYMOND, MICOZZIE,
HARHAI, KIRKLAND, LAUGHLIN, GODSHALL, GEIST,
FRANKEL, VAN HORNE,CORRIGAN andWALKO

An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimesand Offensesof the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for retaliationagainstwitnessor
victim.

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February15, 2000.

No. 2273 By Representatives EVANS, JOSEPHS,
MICHLOVIC, WASHINGTON, BEBKO-JONES,
CAPPABIANCA, PESCI. BATTISTO. WALKO, MCCALL,
SOLOBAY. DeWEESE. STEELMAN, YOUNGBLOOD,
LAUGHLIN, BELARDI, YUDJCHAK, FRANKEL, HARHAT,
WOJNAROSKI, ROONEY. MANDERINO. TRELLO,
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BROWNE,SURRA, FREEMAN, GRUCELA.THOMAS, VEON,
SAMUELSON, MANN and COLAFELLA

An Act providingfor Commonwealthsupportfor a SpecialtyTeacher
Loan ForgivenessProgramfor Pennsylvaniaresidentswho graduatefrom
institutionsof higher educationand who apply their degreesto teaching
certain subjectsin urban and rural public schoolsin this Commonwealth
and for Commonwealthsupportfor a ProfessionalPersonnelRecruitment
Initiative Program to provide grants to certain institutions of
highereducation;and making an appropriation.

Referredto Committeeon EDUCATION, February15, 2000.

No. 2274 By RepresentativesHANNA, BAKER, BELARDI,
BELFANTI, BUNT, CLARK. M. COHEN, CORRIGAN,
DALEY, DeWEESE, FAIRCHILD, FEESE. FREEMAN,
GEORGE,GRUCELA, HALUSKA, HARHAJ, HESS,HORSEY,
HUTCH[NSON, JOSEPHS, LEVDANSKY. MAJOR,
MASLAND, McCALL. McILHATTAN, NICKOL. SATHER,
SEYFERT, SHANER, STEELMAN, TIGUE, TRELLO,
WALKO, WASHINGTON, WOJNAROSKI, YOUNGBLOOD,
YUDICHAK and RAMOS

An Act amendingthe act of May 17. 1929 P.L.1798, No.59],
referredto as the Forest ReservesMunicipal Financial Relief Law, ffirther
providing for amount of payment to counties, school districts and
townships.

Referred to Committee on LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
February15, 2000.

No. 2275 By Representatives McGEEHAN, LEDERER,
GEORGE,WALKO, KENNEY, VEON. SOLOBAY, BARRAR,
PETRARCA, KAISER, JOSEPHS, MELIO, READSHAW,
SANTONI, HORSEY, McGILL, HALUSKA, STABACK,
RIEGER, MYERS, SHANER, DRUCE, GRUCELA,
E. Z. TAYLOR, BISHOP, SCRIMENTI, GIGLIOTTI, FIARHAI,
MANDERINO, WOGAN, MUNDY. PISTELLA. DAILEY,
TANGRETTI, J. TAYLOR, M. COHEN, TRELLO, LAUGHLIN.
PETRONE, ROEBUCK, YOUNGBLOOD, KELLER, HESS,
FLICK, DALEY, HENNESSEY.DeLUCA, BELFANTI, BARD,
BROWNE,LUCY}C O’BRIEN. RAMOS and COSTA

An Act amendingthe actof June2, 1915 P.L.736.No.338.known
as the Workers’ CompensationAct, further defining "occupational
disease.’

Referredto Committeeon LABOR RELATIONS, February15.
2000.

No. 2276 By RepresentativesGANNON, ARGALL, BOYES,
L. I. COHEN. DALEY, FAIRCHILD, FEESE, HORSEY.
KENNEY, MANDERINO. McILHATTAN, McNAUGHTON,
NICKOL, ORIE, PLATTS, SCHRODER, SCRIMENTI,
E. Z. TAYLOR, J. TAYLOR. WALKO. WILT and
YOUNGBLOOD

An Act amendingTitle 42 JudiciaryandJudicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for permissibleargument
asto damagesat trial.
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No. 2277 By RepresentativesGANNON, BASTIAN, CIVERA,
CLARK, M. COHEN,DALEY, GEIST,HORSEY,MAYERNIK,
MICOZZIE, PISTELLA, SCRIMENTI, STEVENSON,TRELLO.
WILT and ZIMMERMAN

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for prohibitions in specified
places.

Referredto Committeeon TRANSPORTATION,February15,
2000.

No. 2278 By RepresentativesRAYMOND, BENNINGHOFF,
CLARK, CORNELL, CORRIGAN, DEMPSEY, HANNA,
MARKOSEK, PESCI, PIPPY, SATHER, SAYLOR.
S. H. SMITH, STETLER, TRELLO, WILLIAMS and
ZIMMERMAN

An Act amendingtheact of March 4, 197! P.L.6,No.2, known as
the Tax Refomi Codeof 1971, imposinga tax on the saleand use of
prebuilt housing.

Referredto Committeeon FINANCE, February15, 2000.

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

No. 368 By RepresentativesHORSEY,PESCI,ROBINSON,
BROWNE, TRICH, MELIO, STURLA, ALLEN, JOSEPHS.
WASHINGTON. SANTONI, RUBLEY, MANDERINO,
WALKO, DALEY, YOUNGBLOOD, ROEBUCK, FRANKEL,
KIRKLAND, WILLIAMS, M. COHEN, DeWEESE,RAMOS,
BISHOP, CARN, EVANS, JAMES, MYERS, OLIVER.
PRESTON,THOMAS and WATERS

A Resolution memorializing the Legislature of the State of
South Carolina to remove the Confederate battle flag from the
SouthCarolina State Capitol Building.

Referredto Committeeon RULES, February 15. 2000.

No. 369 By RepresentativesHORSEY. YOUNGBLOOD,
WASHINGTON, BISHOP, BARD, BEBKO-JONES,
L. I. COHEN, DAILEY, FORCIER, HARHART, HERMAN,
JOSEPHS.LAUGHLIN, LEDERER, MAJOR. MANDERINO.
MANN. S. MILLER, MUNDY. ORIE, RUBLEY, SEYFERT,
STEELMAN, E. Z. TAYLOR, TRUE. VANCE. WILLIAMS.
CARN. EVANS, JAMES, KIRICLAND. MYERS, OLIVER,
PRESTON, RAMOS, ROBINSON, ROEBUCK, THOMAS,
WATERS, PISTELLA, SCRIMENTI. BELARDI, READSHAW,
ROBERTS, PESCI, HERSHEY. FRANKEL, MICHLOVIC,
DeWEESE.M. COHEN andBELFANTI

A Resolution calling on the Presidentand the Congressof the
United Statesandthe Immigration andNaturalizationServiceto amend
the guidelinesregulatingdecisionsmadeto grantasylum to womenand
girls who havebeena victim of or fear becominga victim of female
genital mutilation againsther will; calling on the United Nationsto take
actionagainstsuch injusticcsagainstwomenandgirls aroundthe world;
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Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February15, 2000.
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and calling on Immigration Judge Donald Ferlise to grant asylum to ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS
MargarethAwiti.

The SPEAKER.The Chair acknowledgesreceipt of additions
Referred to Commtttee on INTERGOVERNMENTAL and deletionsfor sponsorshipsof bills, which the clerk will file.

AFFAIRS, February15. 2000.

Copy of list is on file with the Journalclerk.
No. 374 By RepresentativesDeWEESE,GEORGE,DALEY,

GEIST, HESS, BEBKO-JONES, CALTAGIRONE,
CAPPABIANCA, CASORIO,HALUSKA, MELIO, PETRARCA,

SUNSHINE NOTICEREADSHAW, STABACK, TANGRETTI, TRAVAGLIO,

YOUNGBLOOD, PESCI,GIGLIOTTI, PETRONE,LAUGHLIN, The SPEAKER. The clerk will read the following notice in
M. COHEN, SOLOBAY, BELFANTI. BELARDI. HORSEY, compliancewith the State’sSunshineAct.
WOJNAROSKJandJOSEPHS

The following communicationwasread:A Resolution urging the President and the Congress of the
United Statesto work togetherto reform the financial structureof the
Coal Act to ensurethat retired coal miners continue to receivethe Houseof Representatives
healthcarebenefitsthey were promisedand rightly deserve. Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

Harrisburg

Referred to Committee on INTERGOVERNMENTAL

AFFAIRS, February15, 2000. NOTICE
SESSIONTIME

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES

BILLS REMOVED FROM TABLE Notice is herebygiven, in accordancewith the Act of July 3, 986,
P.L. 388, Number84, that theHouseof Representativeswill convenein

The SPEAKER. The Chairrecognizesthemajority leader. open sessionin the Hall of the Houseon the following dateandtime:

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the following House
bills be removedfrom the table: February16,2000at lI:OOa.m.

Ted Mazia
HB 178; ChiefClerk
HB 324;
HB 969; Tuesday,February IS, 2000
HB 1284:
HB 1429;
HB 1458; and COMMUNICATION SUBMITTED
SB 977. FOR THE RECORD

On thequestion, The following communicationwassubmittedfor theLegislative
Will the Houseagreeto themotion? Journal:
Motion wasagreedto.

Houseof Representatives
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

BILLS TABLED Harrisburg

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthemajority leader. February15, 2000

Mr. PER.ZEL.Mr. Speaker,I movethat the following bills be The HonorableMike Veon
placedbackon the table: DemocraticWhip

Houseof Representatives
HB 178; Room 428, Main Capitol Building
HB 324; Harrisburg,PA 17120
HB 969;
HB 1284; Dear RepresentativeVeon:

HB 1429;
HB 1458; and Please be advised that I had requesteda leave of absencefor

SB 977.
February 14,2000and wasnot put on the leaveof absencelist. I will not
requestperdiem or mileagefor that day.

If you haveany questionsregarding this matter,pleasecontactmy
Onthequestion, office at 783-0408.
Will the Houseagreeto themotion?
Motion wasagreedto.
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Sincerely, DeWeese Levdansky RutTing Zimmerman

BenjaminRamos DiGirolamo Lucyk Sainato Zug
Donatucci Lynch Samuelson

State Representative Dnice Maher Santoni Ryan,
180th Legislative District Eachus Maitland Sather Speaker

BRJgmm ADDITIONS-fl

LEAVES OF ABSENCE NOT VOTING-O

The SPEAKER. The Chair at this time turns to leavesof EXCUSED-4
absence.

The Chair recognizesthe majoritywhip, who advisesthat there Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

are no requestsfor leavesof absence.
The Chair recognizesthe Democraticfloor leader,who requests LEAVES ADDED-3

a leave of absencefor the gentleman, Mr. EVANS, and the
gentleman,Mr. RAMOS, for today’ssession.Without objection, Allen Grucela Mayemik

leaveswill be granted.The Chair hearsno objections.

MASTER ROLL CALL GUEST INTRODUCED

The SPEAKER.Members,pleasereportto the floor. TheChair The SPEAKER.TheChair is pleasedto welcometo the hall of

is about to takethe masterroll. Memberswill proceedto vote, theHousetoday Mr. Matthew Edris, a teacherat Milton Hershey
School, here as the guest of RepresentativeTulli. Would the

The following roll call wasrecorded: gentlemanpleaserise; to the left of the Speaker.

PRESENT-I98 SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A
Adolph EgoIf Major Saylor
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schroder RESOLUTIONS PURSUANT TO RULE 35
Argall Fargo Mann Schuler
Armstrong Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Baker Fichier Marsico Semmel Mr. O’BRIEN calledup HR 370, PN 2987,entitled:
Bard Fleagle Masland Seyfert
Barley Flick Mayemik Shaner A Resolutionrecognizingtheweekof February14 through18,2000,
Barrar Forcier McCall Smith, B. as "National Heart FailureAwarenessWeek" in Pennsylvania.
Basrian Frankel McGeehan smith, S. H.
Battisto Freeman McGiill Snyder
Bebko-Jones Gannon McIlhattan Solohay On thequestion,
Beiardi Geist Mcllhinney Staback Will theHouseadoptthe resolution?
Belfanti George McNaughion Stairs
Benninghoff Gigliotti Melio Steelman
Birmelin Gladeck Metcalfe Steil The following roll call was recorded:
Bishop Godshall Michlovic Stem
Blaum Gordner Micozzie Stetier
Boyes Grucela Miller. R. Stevenson YEAS-198
Browlie Gnjitza Miller, S. Strittmarter
Bunt Habay Mundy Sturla Adolph Egolf Major Saylor

Buikovitz Elaluska Myers Surra Alien Fairchild Manderino Schroder

Buxion Hanna Nailor Tangretti Argail Fargo Mann Schuler

Caliagirone Harhai Nickel Taylor. E z. Armstrong Feese Markosek Scrimenti

Cappabianca Harhart O’Brien Taylor. j. Baker Fichter Marsico Semmel

can Hasay Oliver Thomas Bard Fleagle Masland Seytèrt

Casorio Hennessey One Tigue Barley Flick Mayemik Shaner
Cawley Herman Perzel Travaglio Barrar Forcier McCall Smith, B.

Chadwick hershey Pesci Trello Bastian Franket McGeehan Smith. S. H.

civera Hess Peirarca Tnich Battisto Freeman McGill Snyder

Clark Horsey Petrone True Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhattan Sotobay

Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli Beiardi Getst Mcilhtnney Staback

Cohen,U I. Jadlowiec Pippy Vance Belfanti George McNaughton Siairs

Cohen.M. James Pistella Van Home Benninghoff Gigliotti Melio Steelman
Cotafeila Josephs Plaits Vitali Birmelin Gladeck Metcatfe Steil

Comell Kaiser Preston Walko Bishop Godshall Michlovic Stem

Corrigan Keller Raymond Washington Blaum Gordner Micozzie Stetler

Costa Kenney Readshaw Waters Boyes Grucela Miller, R. Stevenson

Coy Kirkland Remand Williams Broi’ie Gruitza Miller. S. Stnittmatter

Curry Krebs Rieger Wilt Bunt Habay Mundy Siurla
Dailey LaGroita Roberts Wogan Butkovitz Haluska Myers Surra

Daley Laughlin Robinson Wojnaroski Buxton Hanna Nailor Tangretti
Daily Lawless Roebuck Wright Cattagmrone Harhai Nickol Taylor. E. Z.
DeLuca Lederer Rohrer Yewcic Cappabianca Harhart OBrien Taylor. J.
Dempsey Leh Ross Younghlood Cam Hasay Oliver Thomas
Dermody Lescovilz Rubley Yudichak Casono Hennessey One Tigue
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Cawley Herman Perzel Travagiio Butkovitz Haluska Myers Surra
Chadwick Hershey Pesci Trello Buxton Hanna Nailor Tangretti
Civera Hess Petrarca Trich caitagirone Harhai Nickoi Taylor, E. z.
Clark Horsey Petrone True Cappabianca Harttart O’Brien Taylor, J.
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulli Cam Hasay Oliver Thomas
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Pippy Vance Casonio Hennessey One Tigue
Cohen, M. James Pistelia Van Home Cawley Herman Perzel Travagho
Cotafella Josephs Plaits Vitah Chadwick Hershey Pesci Trello
Comeli Kaiser Preston Walko Civera Hess Petrarca Trich
Corrigan Keller Raymond Washington Clark Horsey Petrone True
Costa Kenney Readshaw Waters Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tuili
Coy Kirkland Reinard Williams Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pippy Vance
Curry Krebs Rieger Wilt Cohen,M. James Pistella Van Home
Dailey LaGrotla Roberts Wogan Coiafelia Josephs Piatts Vitali
Daley Laughlin Robinson Wojnaroski Cornell Kaiser Preston Walko
Daily Lawless Roebuck Wright Corrigan Keller Raymond Washington
DeLuca Lederer Rohrer Yewcic Costa Kenney Readshaw Williams
Dempsey Leh Ross YoungbIood Coy Kirkland Reinard Wilt
Dertnody Lescovitz Rubley Yudichak Curry Krebs Rieger Wogan
DeWeese Levdansky Ruffing Zimmerman Dailey LaGrotta Roberts Wojnaroski
DiGirolamo Lucyk Sainato Zug Daley Laughlin Robinson Wright
Donatucci Lynch Samuelson Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
Druce Maher Santoni Ryan. DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngbiood
Eachus Maitland Sather Speaker Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak

Derniody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman

XI A
Deweese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson
Donatucei Lynch Santoni Ryan,

NOT VOTFNG-O Druce Maher Sather Speaker
Eachus Maitiand

EXCUSED-4 NAYS-fl

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
NOT VOTING-2

Roebuck Waters
Themajontyhavingvoted tn the afftmiative,the questtonwas

determinedin the affirmative andthe resolutionwas adopted. EXCUSED-4

* * * Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

Mr. BUXTON called up HR 371, PN 2988, entitled:
The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question was

A Resolution commending all electric utility employeeswho were determined in the affirmative and the resolution was adopted.
involved in therestorationof electrical serviceto Pennsylvaniaresidents
who experienced power outages during Hurricane Floyd in
September 1999.

On thequestion, Mr. STAIRS called up HR 372, PN 2989,entitled:

Will the Houseadopt the resolution? .
A Resolution calling on the citizensof this Commonwealth to assure

that every child is in a safe placereadingtogetherwith a caringadult on
The following roll call wasrecorded: the eveningof March 2,2000.

YEAS-l96 On the question.

Adolph Egolf Major Saylor
Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

Allen Fairchild Manderino Schroder
Argall Fargo Mann Schuler The following roll call was recorded:
Armstrong Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Baker Fichter Marsico Semmel
Bard Fleagle Masiand Seyfert YEAS-l97
Barley Flick Mayemik Shaner
Barrar Forcier McCall Smith, B. Adolph Egoif Major Saylor
Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith, S. H. Alien Fairchild Mandertno Schroder
Battisto Freeman McGill Snyder .Argail Fargo Mann Schuier
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcilhatian Solobay Armstrong Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Belardi Geist Melihinney Staback Baker Fichter Marsico Semmel
Belfanti George McNaughton Stairs Bard Fteagie Masiand Seyfert
Benninghoff Gigliotti Meho Sieeiman Barley Flick Maycmik Shaner
Birmehn Gladeck Melcaife Sieil Barrar Forcier Mccall Smith, B.
Bishop Godsh,ail Michiovic Stem Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith. S. H.
Blaum Gordner Micozzie Stetier Battisto Freeman McGill Snyder
Boyes Grucela Miller, R. Stevenson Bebko.Jones Gannon Mcllhalian Solobay
Broiie Gruitza Miller. S. Stritimaiter Belardi Geist Mcllhinney Siaback
Bunt Habay Mundy Siuria Belfanti George McNaughton Stairs
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Benninghoff Gigliotti Melio Steeiman Barley Flick McCall Smith. B.
Birrnelin Gladeck Metcalfe Sieii Banar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H.
Bishop Godshali Michiovic Stem Bastian Frankei McGill Snyder
Biaum Gordner Micozzie Sietler Battisto Gannon Mcllhaitan Solobay
Boyes Grucela Miller. R. Stevenson Bebko-Jones Geist Mciihinney Staback
Browne Gruitza Miller, S. Strittmatter Beiardi George McNaughton Stairs
Bunt Habay Mundy Sturia Belfanti Gigliotti Meiio Steelman
Butkovitz Haluska Myers Surra Benninghoff Giadeck Metcalfe Steil
Buxton Hanna Nailor Tangretti Birmelin Godshall Michiovic Stem
Caicagirone Harhai Nickol Taylor, E. Z. Bishop Gordner Micozzie Stetier
Cappabianca Harhart O’Brien Taylor, J. Blaum iniceia Miller, R. Stevenson
Cam Hasay Oliver Thomas Boyes Gruitza Miner, S. Strittmatter
Casorio Hennessey One Tigue Brownie Habay Mundy Sturia
Cawley Herman Perzei Travaglio Bunt Haluska Myers . Surra
Chadwick Hershey Pesci Treilo Butkoviiz Hanna Nailor Tangretti
Civera Hess Petrarca Trich Buxton Harhai Nickot Taylor. E. Z.
Clark Horsey Petrone True Caliagirone Harhart OBrien Taylor. J.
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Tulh Cappabianca Hasay Oliver Thomas
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pippy Vance Cam Hennessey One Tigue
Cohen,M. James Pisteila Van Home Casorio Herman Perzei Travaglio
Colafeila Josephs Piatts Vitali Cawley Hershey Pesci Treilo
Cornell Kaiser Preston Walko Chadwick Hess Petrarca Trich
Cornigan Keller Raymond Washington Civera Horsey Petrone True
Costa Kenney Readshaw Williams Clark Hutchinson Phillips Tulli
Coy Kirkland Reinard Wilt Ciymer Jadlnwiec Pippy Vance
Curry Krebs Rieger wogan Cohen.L. I, James Pistella Van Home
Dailey LaGrotta Roberts Wojnaroski Cohen.M. Josephs Piatts Vitali
Daiey Laughlin Robinson Wright Colafella Kaiser Preston Walko
Daily Lawless Roebuck Yewcic Cornell Keller Raymond Washington
DeLuca Lederer Rohrer Youngblood Cornigan Kenney Readshaw Waters
Dempsey Leh Ross Yudichak Costa Kirkiand Reinard Williams
Dermody Lescovitz Rubley Zimmerman Coy Krebs Rieger Wilt
DeWeese Levdansky Ruffing Zug Curry LaGrotta Roberts Wogan
DiGiroiamo Lucyk Sainato Dailey Laughlin Robinson Wojnaroski
Donatucci Lynch Samueison Ryan. Daley Lawless Roebuck Wright
Druce Maher Santoni Speaker Daily Lederer Rohrer Yewcic
Eachus Maitiand Sather DeLuca Leh Ross Youngbiood

Dempsey Lescovitz Rubley Yudichak

XT 4
Dermody Levdansky Ruffing Zimmerman

1 DeWeese Lucyk Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Samueison

NOT VOTING-I Donatucci Maher Santoni Ryan,
Druce Maitiand Sather Speaker
Eachus Major Saylor

Waters

EXCUSED-4 NAYS-O

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon NOT VOTING-I

Freeman

The majority havingvoted in the affirmative, the questionwas EXCUSED-4
determinedin the affirmative and the resolutionwas adopted.

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

Mr. ROSScalledup HR 373, PN 2990,entitled: The majorityhavingvoted in the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin the affirmative andthe resolutionwas adopted.

A Resolution designating March 5 through II, 2000 as
"Space,Satelliteand TechnoioevWeek" in Pennsylvania.

GUESTSINTRODUCED

On the question,
The SPEAKER.The Chair is pleasedto welcometo thehall of

Will the Houseadoptthe resolution?
the Housetoday Alan Shadewasser.who is servingasa guestpage.
His father, David, is here with him. They are the guests ofThe following roll call was recorded:
RepresentativeMundy. Would the guestspleaserise.

YEAS-I 97
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Adolph Egolf Manderino Schroder
Alien Fairchild Mann schuier
Argall Fargo Markosek Scrimenti The SPEAKER.The Chair returns to leavesof absenceand
Armstrong Feese Marsico Senimet recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.who asksfor a leaveof
Baker Fichter Masiand Seyfen absencefor today’ssessionfor the gentleman.Mr. MAYERNIK.
Bard Fleacle Mayemik Shancr . .

Without objection.leave wtll be granted.TheChair hearsnone.
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CALENDAR Beiardi Gannon McNaughton Solnbay
Beifanti Geisi Meho Staback
Benninghoff George Metcaife Stairs

BILL ON SECOND CONSIDERATION Birmelin Gigliotti Michiovic Stem
Bishop Gladeck Micozzie Stetler
Biaum Godshaii Miller. R. Ste,enson

The following bill, having been called up, was considered Boyes Gordner Miller. S. Striitmatter
for the secondtime and agreedto, and orderedtranscribedfor Browne Gruceia Mundy Sturla

third consideration: Buni Gruitza Myers Surra
Butkovitz Habay Nailon Tangrelti
Buxton flaluska Nickol Taylor, E. Z.

HB 2262,PN 2978. Caitagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION Casorio Hennessey Perzel Trello
Cawley Herman Pesci Trich
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca True

The House proceededto third considerationof HB 1366, Civera Hess Petrone Tulh
PN 2980,entitled: Clark Horsey Phillips Vance

Ciymer Hutchinson Pippy Van Home
Cohen,L. I. Jadiowiec Pistella VitahAn Act providing for small businesscomplianceassistance,for Cohen, M James Plaits Walko

definitions, for duties of participating agencies,for implementationof Colafelia Josephs Preston Washington
duties, for reportsand for evaluation. Cornell Kaiser Raymond Waters

Corrigan Keller Readshaw Williams

On the question, Costa Kenney Remand Wili
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wogan

Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? Cuniy LaGrotta Roberts Wojnaroski
Bill was agreedto. Dailey Laughlin Robinson wright

Daley Lawless Roebuck Yewcic
Daily Lederer Rohrer Youngbiood

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent DeLuca Leh Ross Yudichak
days and agreedto andis now on final passage. Dempsey Lescovitz Rubley Zimmerman

The questionis, shallthebill passfinally? Dermody Levdansky Ruffing Zug
DeWeese Lucyk Sainato

Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson Ryan,
nayswill now be taken. Donatucci Maher Santoni Speaker

Druce Maitland

Membersproceededto vote.
NAY S-4

VOTE STRICKEN Hanna Krebs Sieelman Steil

The SPEAKER. The clerk will strike the vote. NOT VOTING-I
FIB 1366, PN 2980, before it can be run will require a

suspensionof the rules becauseit was amendedin committee Travaglio

yesterday.
EXCUSED-5

RULES SUSPENDED Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

The SPEAKER.Mr. Majority Leader, suspendthe rules for
considerationof this bill?

The majority leader, Mr. Perzel, moves that the rules be A majority of the membersrequiredby the rules havingvoted
suspendedto permit the immediateconsiderationof HB 1366. in the affirmative,the questionwas determinedin the affirmative

andthe motion was agreedto.
On thequestion,
Will the Rouseagreeto the motion? BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The following roll call was recorded: The House proceededto third considerationof HB 1366,
PN 2980, entitled:

YEAS-l92

An Act providing for small businesscompliance assistance,for
Adolph Eachus Major Sather definitions, for duties of participatingagencies.for implementationof
Alien Egolf . Manderino Saylor duties, for reportsand for evaluation.
Argail Fairchild Mann Schroder
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schuter
Baker Feese Marsico Scrimenli On the question,
Bard Fichter Masiand Semmei Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?Barley Fleagie McCall Seyfen
Banrar Fhck McGeehan Shaner Bill wasagreedto.
Bastian Forcier McGiii Smiih, B.
Battisto Frankel Mclihattan Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhinney Snyder
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The SPEAKER.This bill has beenconsideredon threedifferent Thefollowing roll call was recorded:
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis. shall the bill passfinally? YEAS-197

Adolph Egoif Major SchrodenMr. Gordner.The gentlemanwill yield. Allen Fairchild Mandenino Schulen
Members,pleasetake your chairs. Conferenceson the floor, Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenu

pleasego to the outsidemeetingrooms, Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel
Baker Fichier Mansico SeyfertMr. Gordner. Bard Fieagle Masland Shaner

Mr. GORDNER. I was going to speak on final passage, Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Mr. Speaker. Barran Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H.

Bastian Frankei McGill Snyder
The SPEAKER. Would you yield to the gentleman, Battistn Freeman MciIhattan Solobay

Mr. George? Bebko-Jones Gannon Mclihinney Staback
Mr. George,did you seekrecognition? Belardi Gepsi McNaughton Stairs

Beifanti George Meiio SteelmanMr. GEORGE.Mr. Speaker- Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield. Bimieiin Gladeck Michlovic Stem

It is impossibleto hearwith the conversationsthat are goingon. Bishop Gtshall M cozzie Steiler
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. StevensonPlease.The conferencesat both the majority leader’sareaandthe Boyes Gruceia Miller. S Stnittmatter

areasurroundingMr. George,please. Browne Gnuiiza Mundy Stunia

Mr. George. Bunt Habay Myers Surra
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti

Mr. GEORGE.Thankyou. Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor. E Z.
Mr. Speaker, I have an amendmentto HB 1366. and the Caltaginone Harhai O’Brien Tayior.J.

gentleman.Mr. Raymond,would happily endorseit, and I do not Cappabianca Harhant Ohver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue

know why it is not being calledup ratherthan final passageon Casonio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
HB 1366,Mr. Speaker. Cawley Herman Pesci Treilo

The SPEAKER. Mr. George, I am advised by the Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Tnich
Civera Hess Petrone True

Parliamentarianthat it will be necessaiyto haveyour amendment Clark Horsey Phillips Tuili
redraftedbecauseit wasdrafted to anearlierprint number. Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance

Mr. GEORGE.Well, then as a mailer of courtesy, in that I Cohen.L. I. Jadiowiec Pistelia Van Home
Cohen,M. James Plaits Vitali

know we all want to do the right thing, that amendmentis being Coiafeila Josephs Preston Walko
draftednow. Could wehold this bill up for just a few minutes? Comeli Kaiser Raymond Washington

Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Remand Williams

BILL PASSED OVER TEMPORARILY Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt
Curry Krebs Roberts Wogan

The SPEAKER.The bill will be over, withoutobjection. Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daiey Laughlin Roebuck Wright

Mr. GEORGE. I thank the gentleman. Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
The SPEAKER.The Chair hearsnone. DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood

Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGiroiamo Lucyk Samueison
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan.BILL PASSEDOVER Druce Maher Sather Speaker
Eachus Maiiiand Sayior

The SPEAKER.HB 1085 is over.

NAY S-O

The House proceededto third considerationof RB 2092,
PN2706, entitled: NOT VOTING-O

An Act amendingthe actof July 2, 1984 P.L.561,No.Il2. known
as the PennsylvaniaConservationCorps Act, further providing for

EXCUSED-Sexpiration.

Evans Ramos Rooney VeonOn the question, Mayernik
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Bill wasagreedto.

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
TheSPEAKER.This bill has beenconsideredon threedifferent affirmative, the questionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative and the

daysandagreedto and is now on final passage. bill passedfinally.
The questionis, shall the bill passfinally? Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution. the yeasand concurrence.

nayswill now be taken.



The SPEAKER.HB 445 is over.

The House proceededto third considerationof HB 891,
PN965, entitled:

An Act amendingthe actof June18, 1998 P.L.622,No.80, entitled
"An act providingfor a procedureandmethod of execution;and making
repeals,"providingfor a short title; and further providingfor definitions
andfor witnessesto execution.

On the question,
Will the Rouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. VITAL! offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0241:

Amend Title, page I, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page I, line 4. by removing the period after

"execution"and inserting
and providing for a commissionto study the

imposition andadministrationof the deathpenalty.
Amend Bill, page 1, lines 7 through9, by striking out all of said

lines and inserting
Section I. The title of the actof June 18, 1998 P.L.622,No.80,

entitled "An act providing for a procedureand methodof execution;and
making repeals,"is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for a procedureand method of execution; establishinga

commissionto studythe imposition andthe administrationof the
deathpenaltyand makingrepeals.
Section 2. Section I of the act is repealed.
AmendSec. 2, page lIme TO, by striking out "2" and inserting

Amend Sec.3, page2, line 9, by striking out "3" and inserting

AmendBill, page3, by inserting betweenlines Sand9
Section 5. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 8.1. Deathpenalty studycommission.
a A commissionon the deathpenaltyshall be establishedto study

the law that providesfor the deathpenaltyand the administrationof the
death penalty in this Commonwealth. The commission shall make
recommendationsfor amendmentsto the death penalty law to provide
assurancesthat:

I defendantswho aresentencedto deathare in fact guilty
of first deereemurder;

2 defendantsin deathpenalcasesare provided adequate
and experiencedcounsel andadequateresourcesfon the defenseof
their casesat the trial, appellateand post-convictionstages;

3 racedoesnot play an imperrnissiblerole in determining

4 death penalty casesare handled similarly by all
district attorneysthroughout this Commonwealth.
b Report-Thecommissionshaii report to the GeneralAssembly

within six monthsfrom the effective dateof this section,
c Membership-Thecommissionshall consistof eight members

as follows:

FEBRUARY 15

3 The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

On the question,
Will the Rouseagreeto the amendment?

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
Vitali amendment,the gentlemanis recognized.

Mr. VITALI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I have two amendmentsto this bill, both involving the vety

seriousquestionof the deathpenalty in Pennsylvania,but I will be
withdrawingtheseamendments.May I speakvery briefly on the
issue,though?

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis recognizedunderunanimous
consent.

Mr. VITALI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
What thesetwo amendmentswould havedone would be very

similar. Oneamendmentwould have imposeda 1-yearmoratorium
on Pennsylvania’s death penalty and also established an
eight-membercommission to examine the application of the
death penalty in Pennsylvania.The secondamendmentsimply
would haveestablishedthat eight-membercommission.

Thepurposeof this commissionis reallya life-or-deathmatter,
and the life-or-deathmatter is this: Are people being wrongly
executed in this State? Becausestatistics show that this is
happeningnationwide.Thereare 85 casesnationwidedocumented
where peopleon deathrow ready to be executedsubsequently
were foundto be not guilty and chargeswere dropped.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Vitali, it seemsthat it would be betterif
you debatedthis very hot issue at the time you offer your
amendments.Is there some reason why you want to make a
statementat this time?

Mr. VITALI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.Let me just conclude.
I havebeenaskedto withdrawthis amendmentbecausein the

next weekor two therewill bea very importantcommitteemeeting
to discuss the application of the death penalty. Cardinal
Bevilacqua,people from the Bar Associationwill be coming in,
and I havebeenasked to defer this vole so that we can get the
benefitoftheir testimony,and it is my intention to revisit this issue
oncewe havehad thebenefit.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Thetwo amendmentsare withdrawnat this time.

On the questionrecurring.
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Bill wasagreedto.
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BILL PASSEDOVER

Pennsylvaniaon a designeeof the Chief Justice.
4 Five persons,one from eachof the listedornizations

appointedby the Governorfrom a list of threemembersselectedby
the executiveboardof eachof the following organizations:

i The Pennsylvaniaaffiliate of the National
Associationfor the Advancementof ColoredPeoole.

ii The PennsylvaniaBar Association.
iii The PennsylvaniaPrisonSociety.
iv The PennsylvaniaCouncil of Churches,
v The Pennsylvania District Attorneys

Association.
Section6. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

3

4

which defendantsare sentencedto death;and

1 TheGovemonor designeeof the Govemon.
2 The Attorney General or a designee of the

Attorney General.
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TheSPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent The majority required by the Constitutionhaving votedin the
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage. affirmative, the questionwasdeterminedin the affirmativeand the

The questionis, shall the bill pass finally? bill passedfinally.
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand Ordered, That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor

nayswill now be taken. concurrence.

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-197 The House proceededto third considerationof HR 1072,
PN 1218,entitled:

Adolph Egotf Majon Schnoden
Allen Fairchild Mandenino Schulen
Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimesand Offensesof the Pennsylvania
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmet ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for sale or illegal use of certain
Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfert solvents.
Bard Fleagle Masland Shanen
Barley Flick McCall Smith. B. On thequestionrecurring,Bannar Fonder McGeehan Smith. S. H.
Bastian Frankel McGill Snyder Will the Rouse agree to the bill on third considerationas
Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay amended?
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
Betfanti George Melio Steelnian The SPEAKER. The Chair has been advised that all the
Benninghoff Gtgliotti Metcalfe Steil amendmentsthat wereproposedto HB 1072 havebeenwithdrawn.
Birmetin Gladeck Nlichlovic Stem
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler
Blaum Gondner Miller, It. Stevenson On the questionrecurring,
Boyes Grucela Miller. S. Strtttmatter Will the Rouse agreeto the bill on third considerationas
Bnownc Gnuitza Mundy Sturla amended?Bunt Habay Myers Surma
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangnetti Bill asamendedwas agreedto.
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor. E. Z.
Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor. J.

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferentCappabianca Harhant Otiver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue daysandagreedto and is now on final passage.
Casono Hennessey Penzel Travaglio The questionis, shallthe bill passfinally?
Cawley Hernian Pesci Trello
Chadwick Henshey Petnarca Trich Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand
Civera Hess Petrone Tie nayswill now betaken.
Clark Honsey Phillips Tulli
Clymen Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home The following roll call was recorded:
Cohen.M. James Platts Vitali
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko YEAS-l97
Comell Kaisen Raymond Washington
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters

Adolph Egolf Major Schroden
Costa Kenney Remand Williams

Allen Fairchild Ivianderino Schuler
Coy Ktrkland Rieger Wilt Argal] Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Curry Knebs Roberts Wogan Armstrong Feese Mankosek Semmel
Datley LaGnotta Robinson Wojnaroski Baken Fiehten Marsico Seyfert
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright

Band Fleagle Masland Shaner
DaIly Lawless Rohrer Yewctc Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
DeLuca Lederen Ross Youngblood Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H.
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak Bastian Frankel McGitl Snyder
Derniody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
DiGinolamo Lucyk Samuelson Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan. Belfanti George Melio Steelman
Dnjce Maher Sather Speaker Benninghofl’ Gigtiotti Metcalfe Steil
Eachus Maitland Saylon Bimielin Gladeck Michlovic Stem

Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetlen
NAYS-O Blaum Gondner Miller, R. Stevenson

Boyes Grucela Miller. S. Stnittmatter
Browne Gruitza Mundy Stunla

NOT VOTING-M Bunt Habay Myers Surra
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti
Buxton Ilanna Nickol Taylor. E. Z.

EXCUSED-5 Caltaginone Hanhal O’Brien Taylor. J.
Cappabianca Harhant Oliver Thomas

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Cam Hasay One Tigue
Maycmik Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio

Cawley Herman Pesci Tnello
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Tnich
Civena Hess Petrone True
Clark Honsey Phillips Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
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Cohen.M. James Platts Vitali this bill? Would you give us the order in which you wish them
Colafella Josephs Preston W’alko

offered.Comell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Cornigan Keller Readshaw Waters Mr. MELIO. Yes, Mr. Speaker.I am goingto withdraw two of
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams them, but I am going to run the first one, AO- This is the
Coy Kirkland Riegen Wilt
Curry Knebs Roberts wogan inspectionsticker. Mr. Speaker.
Dailey LaGnotta Robinson Wojnaroski Mr. Speaker,I would like to yield to Mr. Solobay. He would
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright like to offer his amendmentfirst.
DaIly Lawless Rohner Yewcic
DeLuca Lederen Ross Youngb]ood The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe gentleman.Doesthe
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak clerk have a copy of that amendment?The clerk will read the
Dermody Lescovitz Rutting Zimmerman amendment.
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan. Mr. SOLOBAY offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0377:
Druce Maher Sather Speaker
Eachus Maitland Saylon

Amend Sec. I Sec. 1905, page 2, line 2, by inserting after
"advancement"

NAYS-O supportand improvement
Amend Sec. I Sec. 1905, page 2, line 3, by inserting after

NOT VOTING-O "Commonwealth"
including, but not limited to, education and

EXCUSED-5 training initiatives and equipmentacquisitionand
maintenance

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Amend Sec. I Sec. 1905,page 2, lines 5 and 6, by striking out
Mayemik "Fire ServicesInstitute" andinserting

EmergencyManagementAgency
Amend Sec. I Sec. 1905, page2, by inserting betweenlines 8

The majorityrequiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the and9

affirmative,the questionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative and the 3 The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
shall promulgaterules and regulationsto carryout the provisionsbill passedfinally, of this subsection

Ordered,That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor
concurrence. On thequestion,

Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe gentleman.
BILLS PASSEDOVER Mr. SOLOBAY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

This is an agreed-toamendmentthat just cleansup the language
The SPEAKER.The Chair turns to page3 of today’scalendar, on the direction of where the $15 find would go, to the

HB 2069 is over. EnhancementFund, and that would be to the Pennsylvania
SB 1047. The calendarhasjust beenmarkedover on that bill. EmergencyManagementAgency insteadof theFire Institute.
RB 411 is over. The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Geist.

Mr. GEIST.Thank you very much,Mr. Speaker.
This is an agreed-toamendment,and RepresentativeSchroder

and RepresentativeSolobayhaveworkedvery, very hardon this
BILL PASSED OVER TEMPORARILY

bill, and I would ask for anaffirmative vote.

The SPEAK.ER.HB 584 is over temporarily. On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call was recorded:
The Rouse proceededto third considerationof HR 2053,

PN 2623, entitled: YEAS-l97

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania Adolph Egolf Major Schroden
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for paymentsto special funds; Allen Fairchild Manderino Schulen
andproviding for driven duties in emergencyresponseareas. Argall Fargo Mann Scnimenti

Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel
Baker Fichter Marsico SeyfertOn the question, Band Fleagle Mastand Shaner

Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith. S. H.
Bastian Frankel McGill SnyderThe SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman. Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay

Mr. Melio, who, I am told, has four amendments.Mr. Melio, it is Bebko-Jones Gannon Mctlhinney Staback
theunderstandingof the Chair that you havefour amendmentsto Belardi Geist McNaughton Stains

Belfanti George Melio Steelman



The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin the affirmativeand the amendmentwas agreedto.

On the question,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

The SPEAKER. For whatpurposedoesthe lady, Mrs. Cohen,
rise?

Mrs. COF{EN. Mr. Speaker,that lastamendmentwasnot up on
ourcomputerscreens.We did vote on it, but we did not knowwhat
it was becausewe did not haveit in front of us.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe lady.
Mrs. COHEN. Thankyou.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,theChairrecognizesthegentleman.

Mr. MELIO. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentis basedon theoriginal- When

it first came out we had an exemption,and this was to allow
residentsthat usetheir vehicleslessthan 5,000 miles in a year,to
exemptthemfrom the emissionfee.

I am sorry, Mr. Speaker.This is on the inspectionsticker.
This amendmentprovidesthata personreplacinga windshield

or repairing a windshieldwhich requiresremovalof the emission
inspection sticker shall cut out the portion of the windshield
containingthe stickeranddeliverit to the registrantof thevehicle
or theownerof the masstransitvehicleor destroythe evidenceof
emissioninspection.And what it doesis allows the resident,if he
has a problem with his mirror where the inspectionsticker has
beenplaced.to replaceit within 5 daysat no cost to the person.
exceptthatwe areallowing that a fee of no morethan $2 plus the
fee paid to accessthe department’scomputerto enterthe evidence
of emission inspection into the system may be charged for
exchangingevidenceof emissioninspection,andI believethis is
an agreementthat is shared.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Melio. would you checkyour amendment
andsee if you arespeakingto 411 or are you speakingto 1?

Mr. MFLIO. Al. Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
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Mr. MELIO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0001:

Amend Title, pageI, line 3, by striking out "and"
AmendTitle, page1, line 3, by removing the periodafter "areas"

andinserting
and furthen providing for prohibition on

expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.
Amend Bill, page5, by insertingbetweenlines 23 and24
Section 3. Section 4706 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a

subsectionto read:

§ 4706. Prohibition on expendituresfor emission inspectionprogram.

cl Exchangeof evidenceof emission inspection-A person
replacinga windshield on repairinga windshield in such a manneras to
requireremoval of evidenceof emissioninspectionshall at theoption of
the negistrantof the vehicleor theownerof amasstransit vehiclecutout

Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil
Birmelin Gladeck Michiovic Stem
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stecter
Blaum Gordnen Miller, R. Stevenson
Boyes Gnicela Miller, S. Stnittmatten
Bnowne Gruitza Mundy Stunla
Bunt Habay Myers Surra
Butlcovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, E, Z.
Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, I.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue
casonio Hennessey Penzel Travaglio
Cawley Herman Pesci Trello
Chadwick Hershey Petnarca Trich
Civena Hess Petrone True
Clark Honsey Phillips Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Cohen,M. James Piatts Vitali
Colafella Josephs Preston walko
Comell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams
Coy Kirkland Rieger wilt
Curry Knebs Roberts Wogan
Dailey LaGnotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
Daily Lawless Rohren Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood
Dempsey Leh Rubley Vudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Rutting Zimmerman
Deweese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan.
Dnuce Maher Sathen Speaker
Eachus Maitland Saylon

NAY S-O

NOT V0TrNG-O

EXCUSED-S

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

the pontion of the windshield containing_theevidenceof emission
inspectionanddeliver it to theregistrantof thevehicleor the owulerof the
masstransitvehicleor destroythe evidenceof emissioninspection.The
vehicleor the masstransit vehiclemaybedriven for up to five days if it
displays the portion of the old windshield containingthe evidenceof
emissioninspectionas prescribedin departmentregplations,Within the
five-day periodan official emissioninspectionstation may affix to the
vehicleor masstransit vehicleanotherevidenceof emissioninspectionfor
the same inspectionperiod without neinspectingthe vehicle or mass
transit vehicle in exchangefor the portion of the old windshield
containingthe evidenceof emissioninspection. A fee of no more than
$2 plus the fee paid to accessthe department’scomputerto enterthe
evidenceof emission inspection into the system may be chargedfor
exchangingevidenceof emissioninspection.

Amend Sec. 3, page5, line 24. by striking out "3" andinserting
4

amended?
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On the question of the adoption of the amendment, The majorityhavingvoted in the affirmative, thequestionwas
Mr. Schroder. determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto.

Mr. SCHRODER. This is an agreed-to amendment,
Mr. Speaker. On the questionrecurring.

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
On thequestionrecurring, amended?
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

Mr. MELIO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0411:
Thefollowing roll call was recorded:

AmendTitle, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and"

YEAS-197 AmendTitle, page 1. line 3, by removingthe periodafter "areas"
andinserting

Adolph Egolf Major Schroden and further providing for periodic vehicle
Alien Fainchild Manderino Schuier inspection.
Argall Fargo Mann Scnimenti Amend Bill, page5, line 24, by striking out all of said line andArmstrong Feese Markosek Semmel
Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfent inserting

Bard Fleagie Masland Shaner Section 3. Section 4702 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a
Barley Flick McCall Smith, B. subsectionto read:
Bannan Foncien McGeehan Smith, S. H. § 4702. Requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles.
Bastian Frankel McGill Snyder
Battisto Freeman Mcilhanan Solobay
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcilhinney Staback h Maximum fee.-A vehicle subiect to exception under
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs subsectiong shall be chargeda fee not to exceed$15.
Beifanti Geonge Melto Steeiman Section 4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.
Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil
Birmelin Gladeck Michlovic Stem
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetlen On the question,
Blaum Gordnen Miller, R. Stevenson Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
Boyes Grucela Miller. S. Stnittmatter
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla
Bunt Habay Myers Surra AMENDMENT WJTHDRAWN
Butkovit, Haluska Nailon Tangretti
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, E. Z. The SPEAKER. On the question,the Chair recognizestheCaltagirone Hanhai O’Brien Taylor. J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas gentleman.Mr. Melio.
Cam Hasay One Tigue Mr. MELIO. Mr. Speaker,this amendmentwould providethat
Casonio Hennessey Penzel Tnavagiio the residentsdo it on a biennial basis. I have talked to theCawley Herman Pesci Trello
Chadwick Hershey Petnarca Tnich Transportationchairman,andat this time we aregoing to remove
Civena Hess Petrone True that amendment.
Clank Horsey Phdltps Tuilt The SPEAKER. You arewithdrawing the amendmentat thisClymer Hutchinsnn Pippy Vance
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Pisiella Van Home time?
Cohen,M. James Piatts Vitali Mr. MELIO. Yes.
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.Comeil Kaisen Raymond whington
Conrigan Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Remand williams On thequestionrecurring,
Coy Kinkland Rieger wilt

Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationasCurry Knebs Roberts Wogan
Dailey LaGnotta Robinson Wojnaroski amended?
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
Daily Lawless Robrer Yewcic

The SPEAKER.The Chairrecognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Wilt,DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood
Dempsey Leh Rubley Vudichak who offersthe following amendment-It is theunderstandingof
Dermody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman the Chair that the gentlemanwishesto makea few remarksand
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGinolamo Lucyk Samuelson then withdraw theamendment.
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan, Mr. WILT. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Druce Mahen Sather Speaker I do havetwo amendmentsto this bill, but in deferenceto the
Eachus Maitland Saylor

pnme sponsor and to the chairman of the Transportation
Committee,I am going to withdrawthoseamendments.NAYS-O

However, amendmentA0004 dealswith an issuethat I hope
that we canaddressbeforewe adjournand sine die this November,NOT VOTING-O
andthat is this issuethat ouroff-road trail users,our snowmobilers
and our ATV all-terrainvehicleusers, continueyear afteryeartoEXCUSED-S
buy their gasoline at a retail location and pay money into the

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Motor LicenseFund. They canapply individually for that money
Mayernik to be reimbursedbackto them sincetheyare not operatingthose

vehicleson ourpublic thruways.
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However, fin my last term andalso againthis term havea bill
in committeethat would designateup to $3V2 million, which is
about half of what they pay into the Motor License Fund, that
$3 Va million be transferredout of the Motor LicenseFund over to
DCNRDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesto be
usedfor recreationaltrails. That is an issuethat I hopewe takeup
as a legislaturebeforewe adjournin lateNovember,and I will be
backat you and asking themembersfor their supportat that time.

But in deferenceto RepresentativeSchroderand RB 2053,
amendments0004 and0005 arebeing withdrawn. Thank you very
much.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
Mr. Hutchinson,for what purposedo you rise?
Mr. HUTCHINSON. To speakon final passage.
The SPEAKER.All right; we havea long way to go.
Mr. HUTCHINSON. Okay. Thankyou.
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Mr. Harhai,who offers the following amendment,which theclerk
will now read.Is this withdrawn?

Mr. HARHAI. Yes, sir.
The SPEAKER.Let us seeif we can takesome shortcuts.I will

come back, Mr. Harhai.
Mr. George,I haveyou markedfor six amendments.Do you

intend to offer- Oneof them; fine. Do we know which one that
is?

Mr. GEORGE.4534,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Thankyou very much.
Mr. McCall, I haveyou markedfor four amendments.Do you

intendto offer all four? Yes.
Mr. Evansis on leave.It is my understandingMr. Myers will

offer them.
Mr. Coy has two.
Mr. Petrarca.do you havefour amendments?One.Which-
Mr. PETRARCA. Mr. Speaker, I will just be running

amendment4539.
The SPEAKER.Thankyou.
Mr. Harhai.
Mr. HARHAI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I standto withdraw my amendment0032 to this, and I support

the Geist amendment.
In working with RepresentativeGeiston amendment4594, it

providesa moredetailedversionof what I initially intendedto do,
and it was the passingin the left-hand lane. I receiveda numberof
calls from constituents and letters stating their opposition.
Therefore, I do withdraw the amendmentin support of the
Geist amendment.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. GEORGEofferedthe following amendmcntNo. A4534:

AmendTitle, page I, line 2. by insertingafter "providing"
for display of registrationplatesand

Amend Bill, page lImes 6 and 7. by striking out all of said lines
and inserting

Section I. Section 1332b of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:

§ 1332. Display of registrationplate.

b Obscuringplate-it is unlawful to display on any vehicle a
registrationplate which is so dirty as to preventthe readingof the number
on lettersthereonat a reasonabledistanceor is otherwise illegible at a
reasonabledistanceor is obscuredin any manner.This subsectionshall
not apply to a registration plate bracket which obscures only the
Commonwealth’sWorld Wide Web site.

Section 2. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Amend Sec.2, page2, line 9, by striking out "2" and inserting

Amend Sec. 3, page 5, line 24, by striking out "3" and inserting

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.Mr. George.
Mr. GEORGE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker.I rise today to offer amendment4534 becauseI

have had a multitude of calls, as you all have, from constituents
that are concemedand they are told that underthe new license
plate that hasthe Web pageaddress,those motoristswho havethat
containmentor frame that holdsthe license,becauseit coversthe
World Wide Web page address, are being fined. Now.
Mr. Speaker,this is wrong.Mr. Speaker,it doesnot coverthe date,
the expiration, the validation, any of the numbers,simply the
World Wide Web page.

Now, Mr. Speaker, these license frames are made in
Pennsylvania.Theselicenseframesmakeit easierto carry a plate.
It only needshalf of the encumberedscrews,and we should
continueto allow this with notmaking a big hullabalooand fming
citizens that are not evenawareof the new policy establishedby
the StatePolice andPennDOT.

Now, Mr. Speaker,eventhoughthey are not listening-
The SPEAKER.Thegentlemanwill yield.
Please.The noise level is too high. Conferencesin the aisles,

pleasebreak up. Conferencesin the aisles,pleasebreakup.
Mr. George.
Mr. GEORGE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I apologizethat I havenot spokento the majority

chairmanof the TransportationCommittee,but I did speakto the
minority chairman.He, too, has had a numberof calls. I have
spokento severalRepublicanlegislators;they, too, havehadcalls.
I seeno reason,Mr. Speaker,with not doing somethingthat is very
important, costs the Statenot a dime, protectsthe peoplefrom
being fined for aaoffensethat shouldnot beconsideredanoffense.

I ask that we acceptthis amendment,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
On the question of the adoption of the amendment,the

gentleman,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST.Thank you. Mr. Speaker.
After eloquentremarkslike that, thebest thing I can do is say

nothing otherthanroll it.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
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4

The following roll call was recorded:
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YEAS-196 Mr. McCALL offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0182:

Adolph Egolf Manderino Schnoden Amend Title, page I, line 2, by insertingafter ‘funds;"Allen Fairchild Mann Schulen
Argall Fargo Markosek Scrimenti requiringpolitical subdivisionsto checkstatusof
Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel drivens’ licensesof employeeswho drive municipal
Baker Fichter Masland Seyfert vehicles;
Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner Amend Bill, page I, lines 6 through7, by striking out all of said
Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B.

lines and insertingBanan Fonder McGill Smith, S. H.
Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder Section I. Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
Battisto Fneeman Mcllhinney Solobay amendedby addingasectionto read:
Bebko-Jones Geist McNaughton Staback 1576. Political subdivisionsto check statusof employees’ drivers’
Belardi George Melio Stairs licenses.
Belfanti Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
Benninghoff Gladeck Michlovic Steil a Requirement-Atleastquarterly,a political subdivisionshall

Birmelin Godshall Micozzie Stem check the records of the departmentto determinethe statusof the
Bishop Gondnen Miller, R. Stetlen drivers’ licensesof all employeeswho drive vehicles as an elementof
Blaum Gnucela Miller. S. Stevenson their employment.
Boyes Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatten b Separateoffenses-Failureto checkthe driven’s licenseof each
Browne Habay Myers Sturla
Bunt Haluska Nailon Surra employee-driveris a separateoffenseunderthis section.

Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti Section 2. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a
Buxton l-Iarhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. subsectionto read:
Caliagirone Harhant Oliver Taylor, J. Amend Sec. 2. page2. line 9, by striking out "2" andinserting
Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas 3Cam Hennessey Perzel Tigue

Amend Sec.3. page5, line 24, by striking out "3" and insertingCasorio Herman Pesci Travaglio
Cawley Hershey Petranca Trello 4
Chadwick Hess Petrone Trich
Civera Horsey Phillips True On the question,
Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella vance Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Cohen.L. I. James Platts Van Home
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Vitalt The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of theColafella Kaiser Raymond walko
Comell Keller Readshaw washington amendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. McCall.
Cornigan Kenney Remand Waters Mr. McCALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams Mr. Speaker, this amendment would require political
Coy Knebs Robens wilt
Curty LaGrotta Robinson wogan subdivisionsto submitan inquiry to PennDOTon aquarterlybasis
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck wojnanoski requestingthestatusof their driving recordsof all their employees.
Daley Lawless Rohrer V/right Recently,Allegheny Countydid a studyand found that 76 of theirDaily Lederer Ross Yewcic
DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood employeeswereoperatingvehicleswith suspendedlicenses,and
Dempsey Lescovttz Ruffing Yudmchak they never reported that status to the Department of
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug Transportation.
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni I think it is a good public safetyamendment,andI would ask
Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan. for a "yes" vote.
Dnice Maitland Saylor Speaker
Eachus Major

On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

NAYS-I
The following roll call wasrecorded:

Gannori

YEAS-191

NOT VOTING-O Adolph Egolf Mann Schroder
Allen Fargo Mankosek Schuler
Angall Feese Marsico Scnimenti
Armstrong Fichter Masland Semniel

EXCUSED-S Baker Fleagle McCall Shaner
Bard Flick Mcceehan Smith. B.
Barley Forcien McGill Smith. S. H.

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Barrar Fnankel Mcllhattan Snyder
Mayemik Bastian Freeman Mctlhinney Solobay

Battisto Gannon McNaughton Siaback
Bebko-Jones Geist Melio Stairs
Belardi George Metcalfe Steelman

The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas Belfanti Gigliotti Michlovic Steil
determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto. Benntnghoff Gladcck Micozzie Stem

Binmelin Godshalt Miller. R. Stetter
Bishop Gordner Miller. S. Stevenson

On the questionrecurring, Blaum Grucela Mundy Strittniatten
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas Browne Gnuitza Myers Sturla

amended? Bunt Habay Naiton Sunia
Butkovitz Haluska Nickot Tangretti



Buxton Hanna O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Caltagirone Harhai Oliver Taylor, J.
Cappabianca Harhart One Thomas
Cam Hasay Perzel Tigue
Casorio Hennessey Pesci Travaglio
Cawley Herman Petrarca Trello
Chadwick Hershey Petrone Tnich
Civena Hess Phillips True
Clank Horsey Pippy Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pistetla Vance
Cohen.L, I. Jadlowiec Platts Van Home
Cohen,M. James Preston Vitali
Colafella Josephs Raymond Walko
Comell Kaiser Readshaw Washington
Corrigan Keller Remand Waters
Costa Kenney Rieger Williams
Coy Kirkland Roberts Wilt
Cuny Knebs Robinson Wogan
Dailey LaGrotta Roebuck Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Rohrer Wright
Daily Lawless Ross Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Rubley Youngblood
Dempsey Leb Rufftng Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Sainato Zimmerman
DeWeese Levdansky Samuelson Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Sanioni
Donatucci Major Sather Ryan.
Drimee Manderino Saylon Speaker
Eachus

NAYS-6

Boyes Lynch Maitland Seyt’ert
Fairchild Maher

NOT VOTING-O

E XCUSED-5

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

The majorityhavingvotedin the affirmative, the questionwas
detenninedin theaffirmative andtheamendmentwasagreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. McCALL offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0183:

Amend Title, pageI, line 2, by insertingafter "funds"
for duty of driver on approachof emergencyvehicle, for fleeing or

attemptingto eludeapolice officer and for visual andaudiblesignals on
emergencyvehicles

Amend Sec. I, page l,lines 6 and 7, by striking out all of said lines
andinserting

Section I. Sections1905 and 3325 of Title 75 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Amend Sec. I, page2. by insertingbetweenlines S and 9
§ 3325. Duty of driver on approachof emergencyvehicle.

c Defense-Itis adefenseto prosecutionunderthis sectionif the
defendantcan showby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the failure
to stop immediatelyfor apolice or sheriff vehiclewas basedon agood
faith concernfor personalsafety. In determiningwhetherthe defendant
hasmet this burden,thecourt mayconsiderthe following factors:

I The time andlocation of theevent.

reasonablylighteth ir opulgtedarea.

Amend Bill, page5, by insertingbetweenlines 23 and24
Section 3. Sections3733cand4571b of Title 75 areamended

to read:

§ 3733. Fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice officer.

c Defenses.-

j It is a defenseto a prosecutionunder this sectionthat
thepursuingpolice or sheriffvehiclewas not clearly identifiableby
its markingsor, if unmarked,wasnot occupiedby apolice officer
on sheriffwho was in uniformand displaying a badgeor other sign
of authority.

2 It is a defenseto wosecutionunder this sectionif the
defendantcan show by a preponderanceof the evidencethat the
failure to stop immediately for apolice or sheriffvehiclewasbased
upon a good faith concern for personalsafety. In determining
whetherthe defendanthasmet this burden,thecourtmay consider
thefollowing factors:

i Thetime and locationof theevent.
ii Thetypeof police or sheriff vehicleused.
iii The defendant’sconductwhile beingfollowed

availablereasonablylighted or populatedarea.
v Any other factor consideredrelevantby the

§ 4571. Visual andaudiblesignals on emergencyvehicles.

b Police[,] g sheriff[, fire and coroner or medical examiner]
vehicles.-

I Police[,] or sheritT[, coroner,medical examineror
fire police] vehicles may in addition to the requirementsof
subsectiona be equippedwith oneor more revolving or flashing
blue lights. The combination of red andblue lights may be used
only on police[,] or shenifif, coroner, medical ezaminenor fire
police] vehicles.

2 Unmarkedpolice [and] or sheriff vehicles, used as
emergencyvehiclesandequippedwith audible warning systems,
[may] shall be equippedwith [the lights describedin this section]
a combinationof red andblue lights.

3 Police,sheriff [and] or fire vehiclesmay be equipped
with a mountedrack containingone or more emergencywarning
lights or side mountedfloodlights or alley lights or all such lights1
in conformancewith departmentregulations.

Amend Sec. 3, page5, line 24, by striking out "3" andinserting

On the question.
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.On the question,the gentleman.Mr. McCall,
is recognized.

Mr. McCALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentwould authorizeonly markedand

unmarkedpoliceand sheriffvehiclesto displaythe combinationof
red and blue lights. Coroners, medical examiners,fire police
vehicles would be requiredto showor operatewith red lights only,
as well asthe amendmentalsoestablishesa defenseto prosecution
when thedriver fails to stopupon the approachof an emergency
vehicle. We have found instanceswherepeoplewere afraid to pull
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3 Thedefendant’sconductwhile beingfollowedby the
police or sheriffvehicle.

4 Whetherthe defendantstoppedat the first available

5 Any otherfactor consideredrelevantby the court.

by the police or sheriffvehicle.
iv Whetherthe defendantstoppedat the first

court.

4

2 The type of policeor sheriff vehicleused,
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overin rural areas- dark,unlightedareas- and whenthey did not
stop werecitedfor eludingpolice when in facttheywere trying to
drive to a more lighted, securearea.This would establisha defense
to prosecutionfor peoplethat do that.

I would ask for a "yes" vote.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
On the question,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST.Thankyou verymuch,Mr. Speaker.
This is an excellentamendment.It is just the beginning.We

will be bringing to the GeneralAssemblya bill that will codify
and,I believe,will makethe right solutionto this problemso that
no Pennsylvaniamotorist will ever, ever have to worry about
whateverlights are behind them; they will know for sureit is a
police officer.

This is anexcellentamendment,and I would urge a "yes" vote.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Does the gentleman, Mr. Kaiser, seek recognition on the

amendment?
Mr. KAISER. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
I rise in supportof the McCall amendment.Thoseof you who

live in westemPennsylvaniahaveseenon the newsthat therehave
beena numberof incidenceswhere people havegot a car that
looks like a police car, havegoneoutand boughta police uniform,
and havetried to stop young ladies on the roadway.I think this
goes a long way to stop that, and I ask for your support for the
McCall amendment.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The gentleman,Mr. Battisto.
Mr. BATTISTO. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this is a sensibleamendment,ensuringthe safety

of our motorists.I ask for a positivevote on this amendment.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

Membersproceededto vote.

VOTE STRICKEN

The SPEAKER.The clerkwill strike the vote.

The Chair recognizesthe lady, Mrs. Forcier.
Mrs. FORCIER.Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
May J have a moment to interrogate the maker of this

amendment?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. McCall. indicateshe will

standfor interrogation.You may begin.
Mrs. FORCIER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
As a legislator that representsa rural section of Pennsylvania,

I am concernedabout this amendment.One of the questionsthat
I have is, is the GeneralFund goingto pay for new lights that are
going to affect not only local law enforcementbut also the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice’?

Mr. McCALL. I amsorry. I missedoneportion of that question.
Did you say.payfor the lights?

The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
Mrs. FORCIER.Mr. Speaker,I would appreciate-
The SPEAKER.Will the lady yield.

Conferenceson the floor, pleaseend.Conferenceson the aisles,
breakup. Staffpeoplenot involved with this particularbill, please
leave the floor or beseated.

I think Mr. McCall askedyou to-
Mr. McCALL. Repeatthequestion.
The SPEAKER.-repeatyour remarksessentially.
Mr. McCALL. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mrs. FORCIER. Mr. Speaker,I would like to know if the

General Fund is going to pay for the new lights for the local
law enforcementofficers andthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

Mr. McCALL. No; the GeneralFund would not pay for it.
However, the StatePolice does in factsupportthis legislation.

Mrs. FORCIER. Couldyou also tell me if you canbring up this
defensealready.It saysprovidesfor a defensefor a failure to stop
for a policeofficer basedon a good-faithconcernfor the person’s
personalsafety. Is that not alreadyin existence?

Mr. McCALL. You cannotuse it as a defensetoday in the
courtroomsacrossthe Commonwealth.We areputting into statute
terminologythat the courtscanuse to codify this so it canbe used
as a defense.

Mrs. FORCIER.Okay. Now, Mr. Speaker,theway I understand
this amendment,it is up to the driver where and when they are
going to stop from now on. They are going to seethe lights, and
they aregoing to decidewherethey want to pull off. It will be a
local bank, a local mall, whereverthereis good lighting. Is that
whatthe purposeof this amendmentis doing?

Mr. McCALL. Yes, it is. It hasbeenbrought to our attention
that there is much concern by a lot of drivers in this
Commonwealththat when they arepursuedby a police vehicleand
especiallywith what we haveseenand readandheard aboutover
the last coupleof yearswith peopleacting as police officers when
they arenot, that we are codifying and allowing them to useas a
defensethat if they feel their personalsafetycanbe violated,that
they havethe opportunityto drive to a well-lighted, safeplace;that
they cannotbe arrestedfor eluding police. And that will be
determined,and it is still a little somewhatsubjective, but the
conductof the driverhaseverythingto sayas to whetheror notthe
evidenceis in their favor or againstthem stopping.

Mrs. FORCIER.Now, Mr. Speaker,that is alreadyin existence,
and it is up to the magistrate,the local district magistrate.Jsthat
true?

Mr. McCALL. No. It is currentlynot in law. It is notcodified.
Mrs. FORCIER. Okay. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
I would like to speakon theamendment.
The SPEAKER.The lady is recognized.
Mrs. FORCIER. As a Representativefrom a rural sectionof

Pennsylvania,I havereal concernsaboutthe useof speciallights.
Eventhoughit may soundon thesurfacethat we are talking safety
andpublic safety,I feel that the public needsto be educatedasfar
as if a personis impersonatinga police officer. I know that
happens,but thereare ways of looking at a situationin which you
canpreventthat.

Forthat reasonI would ask my colleagueson bothsidesof the
aisle to vote "no." Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call was recorded:
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YEAS-l93 Mr. MCCALL offeredthe following amendmentNo. A4503:

Adolph Egolf Manderino Schuler Amend Title, page1, line 2, by insertingafter "funds"Allen Fairchild Mann Scrimenti
Argall Fargo Markosek Semmel , for content of driver’s licenses and for
Armstrong Feese Marsico Seyfert commercialdriver’s licenses
Baker Fichter Masland Shaner Amend Sec. I, page I, lines 6 and 7, by striking out all of said lines
Bard Fleagle Mccall Smith. B. andinserting
Barley Flick McGeehan Smith. S. H. Section I. Sections 1510, 1610 and 1905 of Title 75 of theBarrar Frankel McGill Snyder
Bastian Freeman Mcllhinney Solobay PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare amendedby addingsubsections
Battisto Gannon McNaughton Staback to read:
Bebko-Jones Geist Melio Stairs § 1510. Issuanceand contentof driver’s license.
Belardi George Metcalfe Steelman * * *

Belfanti Giglinni Michlovic Steil
Benninghoff Gladeck Micozzie Stem h Saleof photographsprohibited-Neitherthedepartmentnor any

Birmelin Godshall Miller. R. Stetler person under contract with the departmentshall sell photographsof
Bishop Gordner Miller, S. Stevenson holdersof a driver’s licenseor identification card for any commercial
Blaum Grucela Mundy Strittmatter purpose.
Boyes Gruitza Myers Sturla § 1610. Commercialdriver’s license.Browne Habay Nailor Surra
Bunt Haluska Nickol Tangretti
Butkovitz Hanna O’Brien Taylhr, E. z. U Saleof photographsprohibited-Neitherthedepartmentnor any
Buxton Harhai Oliver Taylor,J. person under contract with the departmentshall sell photographsof
Caltagirone Harhart One Thomas holdersof a commercialdriver’s license for anycommercialpurpose.
Cappabianca Hasay Perzel Tigue
Cam Hennessey Pesci Travaglio
casorio Herman Petrarca Trello On thequestion,
Cawley Hershey Petrone Trich Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Chadwick Hess Phillips True
Civera Horsey Pippy Tulli
Clark Jadlowiec Pistella Vance The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
Cohen.L, I. James Plans Van Borne gentleman.
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Vitali Mr. McCALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.Colafella Kaiser Raymond Waiko
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington Mr. Speaker. this amendmentsimply would preclude the
Comgan Kenney Reinard Waters Departmentof Transportationand any entity undercontractwith
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams
Coy Krebs Roberts Wilt the Departmentof Transportationfrom selling driver’s license
Curry LaGrotta Robinson wogan photographs.Currently Pennsylvaniadoesnot sell thosedriver’s
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck wojnarosk licenses,but this would precludethemfrom doing that, and it will
Daley Lawless Rohrer wright
Daily Lederer Ross Yewcic certainly preventthe abusesof people’sprivacy, and I would ask
DeLuca Leb Rubley Youngbiood for anaffirmative vote.
Dempsey Lescovitz RutTing Yudichak
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug On the questionrecurring,
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?
Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan.
Druce Maitland Saylor Speaker
Eachus Major Schroder The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-I97

NAY Adolph Egolf Major Schroder
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schuler

Clymer Forcier Hutchinson Mcilhattan Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmet
Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfert
Bard Fleagie Masiand Shaner

NOT VOTING4 Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H.
Bastian Frankel McGii]i Snyder
Battisto Freeman Mcilhattan Solobay

EXCUSED5 Bebko-Jones Cannon Mcilhinney Staback
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Belfanti George Meho Steelman
Mayernik Benninghof’f Gigliotti Metcaife Steil

Birmelin Giadeck Michiovic Stem
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the questionwas Boyes Grucela Miller, S. Strittmatter

determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas agreed.
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla
Buni Habay Myers Surra
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti

On thequestionrecurring, Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor. E. Z.

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas Caltagironc Harhal O’Brien Taylor. J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas

amended? Cam Hasay One Tigue
Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
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Cawley Herman Pesci Trello effective only upon publication in accordancewith law. A copy of the
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich rules andregulations,so long asthey are effective,shall be postedat all
Civera Hess Petrone True
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli entrancesto the turnpikeor highwayfor theinspectionof personsusing

Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance theturnpikeor hihway. This sectiondoesnot authorizetheestablishment
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistelia Van Home of amaximum speedlimit greaterthan 55 miles perhour, exceptthata
Cohen.M. James Platts Vitali 65-miles-per-hour maximum speed limit for all vehicles may be
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko established[:
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters 1 on interstatehighwaysoutside of urbanizedareasof
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams populationof 50,000or more; and
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt 2 on other freeways]wherethe commissionhas posteda
Cuny Krebs Roberts Wogan 65-miles-per-hourspeedlimit [in accordancewith the provisionsof
Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski 23 United StatesCoderelatingto highways].
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
DaIly Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood Amend Sec. 3, page5. line 24, by striking out "3" and inserting
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak 4
Dermody Lescovitz RutTing Zimmerman
Deweese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson On the question,
Donalucci Lynch Santoni Ryan, Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Dnice Maher Sather Speaker
Eachus Maitland Saylor

The SPEAKER. On the questionof the adoption of this
amendment.Mr. McCall is recognized.NAYS-U

Mr. McCALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,theNational HighwaySystemDesignationAct ofNOT VOTING-O

1995 repealedthe nationalmaximumspeedlimit andall the related
enforcement requirements originally included in ISTEA

EXCU SED-5 IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act. As you recall,

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon ISTEA set a national speedlimit at 65, but therewas a caveatin
Mayemik that. If therewere communitiesthat had a populationof 50,000or

more, they had to have a 55-mile-an-hourspeed limit. This
removesthat caveat,putsus in conformity with Federallaw, but

Themajority havingvoted in the affirmative, the questionwas still allows the Departmentof Transportationto havediscretionor
determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto. due prudenceon establishinga 55- or 65-mile-an-hourspeedlimit

in thosezones.
On the questionrecurring, I would ask for an affirmative vote.
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended? On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

Mr. McCALL offeredthe following amendmentNo, A4504:
The following roll call wasrecorded:

Amend Title, pageI, line 2, by insertingafter "funds"
,for maximumspeedlimits andfor regulation of YEAS-l97
traffic on the PennsylvaniaTurnpike

AmendBill, page5, by insertingbetweenlines 23 and24 Adolph Egolf Major Schroder
Section 3. Sections 3362a1.1 and 6110a of Title 75 are Allen Fairchild Manderino Schuler

amendedto read: Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel

§ 3362. Maximum speedlimits. Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfert
a Generalrule.-Exceptwhena specialhazardexiststhat requires Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner

lower speedfor compliancewith section3361 relating to driving vehicle Barley Flick McCall Smith,B.

at safe speed,the limits specifiedin this sectionor establishedunder this Ban-ar Forcier McGeehan Smith.S. H.
Bastian Frankel McGill Snydersubchaptershall be maximumlawful speedsandno personshall drive a Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay

vehicleat aspeedin excessof the following maximumlimits: Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
Belardi Geist McNaughion Stairs

1.1 65 milesperhour for all vehicles[: Belfanti George Melio Steelman
i on interstatehighways outside of urbanized Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil

Birmelin Gladeck Michlovic Stemareasof populationof 50,000or more;and Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler
ii] on [other] freewayswherethedepartmenthas Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson

posteda 65-miles-per-hourspeedlimit [in accordancewith Boyes Grucela Miller, S. Strittmatter
the provisionsof 23 U.S.C. relatingto highways]. Browne Gnjtiza Mundy Sturla
* * * Bunt Habay Myers Sun-a

Butkovilz Haluska Nailor Tangretti
§ 6110. Regulationof traffic on PennsylvaniaTurnpike. Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor. E Z.

a Generalrule-The provisions of this title apply upon any Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, J,
turnpike or highway under the supervision and control of the Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionunlessspecificallymodified by rules Cam Hasay One Tigue

and regulationspromulgatedby the commissionwhich shall become Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Cawley Herman Pesci Trello
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Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich Section I. The definitions of "abandonedvehicle," and"vehicle
Civera Hess Petrone True
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli identification number" in section 102 of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania

Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home definitions to read:
Cohen, M. James Platts Vitali § 102. Definitions.
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisions
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington of this title which areapplicableto specificprovisions of this title, theCorrigart Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this title shall have,unlessthe
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
Cuny Krebs Roberts Wogan section:
Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski "Abandonedvehicle."
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic I A vehicleother than a pedalcycleshall be presumed

DeLuca Lederer Ross Younghlood to be abandonedunderanyof thefollowing circumstances,but the
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak presumptionis rebuttableby a preponderanceof the evidence:
Dermody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman i Thevehicle is physically inoperableand is left
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug unattendedon a highwayor otherpublic property for more
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan. than48 hours.

Druce Maher Sather Speakcr ii The vehicle has remained illegally on a
Eachus Maitland Saylor highway or otherpublic property for a periodof more than

48 hours.

NAYS-0 iii The vehicle is left unattendedon or along a
highwayor other public property for more than 48 hours

NOT VOTFNG-0
anddoesnot bear all of the following:

A A valid registrationplate.
B A currentcertificateof inspection.

EXCUSED-S C An ascertainablevehicleidentification

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
number.

Mayemik
iv The vehiclehasremainedon privateproperty

without theconsentof the owneror personin control of the
propertyfor more than48 hours.
2 Vehicles and equipment used or to be used in

The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, the questionwas constructionor in the operationor maintenanceof highways or
determinedin the affirmative andthe amendmentwas agreedto. public utility facilities, which are left in a mannerwhich doesnot

interfere with the normal movement of traffic, shall not be

On the questionrecurring, consideredto be abandoned.

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas 3 Vehiclesthat havebeenleft for repair at any garageor

amended? repairshop shall not be consideredabandonedas long asthe pson
in chargeof the garageor repair shopis preventingthe ownerof the
vehicleor any otherduly authorizedpersonfrom removing it.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Myers, who offers the following amendment,which the clerk "Derelict vehicle." An abandonedvehicle, other than a vehicle
will now read. This amendmentwas originally titled under which would qualify as an antiqueor classicvehicleexceptfor its lackof
Mr. Evans’name. restorationor maintenance,which hasany of the following characteristics:

I has been stripped and defaced or otherwise so

Mr. MYERS offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0386: dilapidated that it is iust a shell, is burned out, vandalizedor
deterioratedandhasno value otherthanscrap; or

AmendTitle, page 1, line 2, by insertingafter "funds;" 2 hasa wholesalevalue of 5750 or less in 2000 or, in

providing for stripping abandonedvehicles; further providing for subsequentyears,an amountannuallyadiustedfor inflation by the

definitions, for vehiclesdestroyed,dismantled,salvagedor recycled,for Departmentof Transportationusingthe ConsumerPrice Index as

suspensionof operatingprivilege andfor abandonmentand strippingof publishedby the Bureauof Labor Statisticsof the United States

vehicles; providing for civil liability for abandonmentof vehicles, for Departmentof Labor.

reportsto departmentconcerningpossessionof abandonedandderelict
vehicles, for reports and removal of abandonedvehicles within the "Hidden vehicle identificationnumber" or "hidden VIN’ Thetrue

boundariesof a city of the first class,for notice to ownerand lienholders vehicle identificationnumberwhich may havebeenhidden in oneor more

of abandonedandderelictvehicles, for paymentof costs upon reclaiming placesor incorporatedinto thevehicle by themanufacturerof the vehicle

vehicle, for public saleof unclaimedvehicleswith value, for disposalof for the purposeof identification in the event the public VIN has been

unclaimed vehicles and for restrictions on public sale of unclaimed removed.

vehicles;furtherproviding for salvagingof derelictvehicles,for removal
* * *

of vehicles and spilled cargo from roadwayand for reportsby garage "Public vehicle identification number" or "public VIN." The

keepersof abandonedvehicles;providing for local authority to remove vehicleidentificationnumberthat hasbeenplacedby the manufacturerin

abandonedvehiclesin theeventof failure of salvorsto removevehicles, a prominentplace, such as on the dashboardor affixed on a label in a

for rights of property ownersand residents,for abandonedand derelict standardolacesuch as theinsideedgeof adoor,in plain view and not in

vehicleson vacant,abandonedor other lots and for repeatabandoned other places where the VIN may be located. or in the absenceof a

vehicles;addingprovisionsrelating to derelictvehicles; manufacturer-assignednumber,which the Departmentof Transportation

Amend Bill, page I. lines 6 and7, by striking out all of said lines assignsto a vehiclefor identification purposes.

and insertino
0



"Vehicle identification number" or "VIN." A combination of
numeralsor lettersor both which the manufacturerassignsto avehiclefor
identification purposes,or, in the absenceof a manufacturer-assigned
number,which the departmentassignsto a vehicle for identification
purposes.

Section 2. Section 1117cof Title 75 is amendedandthe section
is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

§ 1117. Vehicle destroyed,dismantled,salvagedor recycled.

b. I Certificatenotto be assignedin blank-Nopersonshall make
applicationfor, or assignor physicallypossess,acertificateof salvage,or
direct or allow another person in his employ or control to make
application for, or assignor physicallypossess,acertificateof salvage,
unlessthe nameof thetransfereeis placedon theassignmentof certificate
of salvagesimultaneouslywith the name of the transferorand duly
notarized,

c Vehicles with defectiveor lost title-Any personon whose
property is locateda derelict vehicle [which is valuelessexcept for
salvage]andwhich hasa faulty, lost or destroyedtitle may transferthe
vehicle to a salvor or to a salvage program operatedby a political
subdivision for removal to a suitableplaceof storageor for scrapping,
providedthe salvoror salvageprogramcomplieswith therequirements
of section 7309 relating to salvagingof derelict vehicles [valueless
except for salvage],exceptthat the report to the departmentthat the
vehicle is [valuelessexceptfor salvage]aderelictvehicleshall be verified
by the transferorof the vehicle insteadof the police department.The
transfereeshall return the assignedcertificate of title to the department
immediatelywith an applicationfor certificate of salvageupon aform
fumishedandprescribedby the department.

Section 3. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read;

Amend Sec. 2, page2, line 9, by striking out "2" andinserting

Amend Bill, page5, line 24, by striking out all of said line and
inserting

Section 5. Section 3352dof Title 75 is amendedandthe section
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

§ 3352. Removalof vehicle by or at direction of police.

d Notice to owner prior to removal.-
I Prior to removalof an abandonedvehicle [bearing a

registrationplate,certificateof inspectionor vehicle identification
numberplate by whichthe last registeredownerof the vehiclecan
be determined],the police departmentshall [send a notice by
certified mail to the last registeredowner of the vehicle] placea
noticeon the vehiclein aprominentlocation informing the owner
that unless the vehicle is moved to a suitable location within
[seven] three days of the date notice is [mailed] placed on the
vehicle, the vehiclewill be removedunderthis sectionandheld at
a suitable facility where it may be reclaimed by the owner in
accordancewith the provisionsof section7306 relatingto payment
of costs upon reclaimingvehicle. [If theabandonedmotorvehicle
does not bear an identifiable registration plate, certificate of
inspectionor vehicle identificationnumberplate,the noticemay be
securedto the vehicle.

2 If, within theseven-dayperiod, theowner so requests,
the owner shall be given an opportunity to explain to the police
officer or departmentwhy the ownerbelievesthe vehicle shouldnot
be removed,If the police officer or departmentdeterminesthat the
vehicleshall,nonetheless,be removed,the ownershall begiven an
additional 48 hours to remove the vehicle, have it removed or
demanda hearing, which shall conform to the requirementsof
2 Pa.C.S,Ch. 5 Subch,B relating to practiceand procedureof
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ownerof theright to ahearingby delivering to theowner anotice
warningtheowner that, unlessthe vehicle is removedor a hearing
is demanded,the owner shall be subject to the provisions of
section7306. If, as a resultof thehearing, it is determinedthat the
vehiclewill be removed,the owner shall be given an additional
48 hoursto removethe vehicleor haveit removed.The hearing
shall be beforeacivilian officer or employeeof themunicipality in
which the vehicleis located.]

3 The provision for notice setforth in this subsectionis
[applicableonly if the vehicle is abandonedupon ahighwayand is
not in violation of subsectionb or section3351aor 3353. Notice
under this subsection is] in addition to any other notice
requirementsprovidedin Chapter73.

4 This subsectiondoesnot applyto derelict vehicleswith
no identification as definedin subsectione.
e SciaI provision for derelictvehicleswith no identification-If

the abandonedvehicle is deemedto be a derelict vehicleand bearsno
registration plate, current certificate of inspection or public vehicle
identification numberplate by which the last registeredowner of the
vehicle can be determined,then the police officer may order the
immediateremovalof the vehiclepursuantto Chapter73.

Section 6. Section 3712 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3712. Abandonment[and stripping] of vehicles.

a Abandonmenton highway-Nopersonshall abandona vehicle
upon any highway.

b Abandonmenton public or privateproperty-Nopersonshall
abandona vehicleupon anypublic or privateproperty, including, but not
limited to, any common or sharedneighborhood lot, vacant lot or
abandonedproperty,without theexpressor implied consentof theowner
or personin lawful possessionor control of theproperty.

[c Stripping abandonedvehicle-It is unlawful for any person,
exceptthe owner or his agent or as otherwiseprovidedin this title, to
removeany partof anabandonedvehicle.]

d Penalties.-
[I Any personviolating subsectiona or b is guilty of

asummaiyoffenseandshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay
a fine of $50 plus all costsof disposing of the vehicleunder the
provisions of Chapter73 relating to abandonedvehicles and
cargos.

2 Any personviolating subsectionc:
i For a first offense, is guilty of a summary

offensepunishableby a fine of not lessthan $100 normore
than $500.

ii For a subsequentoffense, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof thethird degree.]
I Any personviolating subsectiona or b:

i For a first offense, is guilty of a summary
offense punishableby a fine of $500 plus all costs of
disposing of the vehicle under the provisions of
Chapter73.

ii For a secondoffense, is guilty of asummary
offense punishableby a fine of $1,000plus all costs of
disposing of the vehicle under the provisions of
Chapter73.

iii For athird or subsequentoffense,is guilty of
amisdemeanorof the third degreeand shall be orderedto
pay all costs of disposing of the vehicle under the
provisionsof Chapter73.
2 In a case involving a violation of this section. the

municipality in which the vehicleis locatedmay file the complaint
with the appropriateissuingauthority.
Section 7. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

3712.1. Civil liability for abandonmentof vehicles,
Any personwho abandonsor strips a vehicle is liable for civil

damagesfrom property owners,residentswherethevehicle is abandoned,
residents_orneighborhoodorganizationswithin the vicinity of the
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local agencies.The police officer or departmentshall inform the abandonedvehicle or local authorities. These claims may be filed
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pursuantto 42 Pa,C.S.S 1123 relating to iurisdiction andvenue and
1515 relatingto iurisdiction andvenue.
§ 3712.2. Strippingabandonedvehicles.

a Offensedefined.-
1 Exceptasprovidedin paragraph2. a personcommits

the_offenseofstrüping an abandoned vehicle if the person
intentionally removesany partof an abandonedvehicle,

2 ParagraphI doesnot applyif the person:

or
i is the ownerof thevehicleor theowner’sagent;

ii is authorizedto make the removal underthis
title.

b Penalties-Anypersonviolating subsectiona:
I For a first offense,commits a misdemeanorof the

third degree.
2 For a subsequentoffense, commits a felony of the

third degree.
c Complaints-Inacaseinvolving a violation of this section.the

municipality in which the vehicle is locatedmay file thecomplaint with
theappropriateissuingauthority.

Section8. Sections7304, 7305aandb, 7306,7307, 7308, 7309
and7310of Title 75 are amendedto read:
§ 7304. Reportsto departmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles.

Any salvortaking possessionof an abandonedvehiclepursuantto
section7301crelatingto authorizationof salvorsshall within 48 hours
after takingpossessionreportto thedepartmentthe make,model,vehicle
identification numberand registrationplate numberof the abandoned
vehicle, andthe nameandaddressof theowneror personwho abandoned
thevehicle, if known,togetherwith anyotherinformation or documents
which thedepartmentmay by regulationrequire.The reportshall include
astatementwhetherthe vehicle is [valuelessexceptfor salvage]aderelict
vehicle. Wherethe report indicatesthe vehicle is [valuelessexceptfor
salvage]a derelictvehicle, the salyorshall include a photographof the
vehicleto be preparedin amannerprescribedby thedepartment.A report
and photographby a salvorthat avehicle is [valuelessexcept for salvage]
a derelict vehicle shall be verified by the police departmentwhich
authorizedtransfer of the vehicle to the salyor, and the report shall
includethe name,signatureand badgenumberof thepolice officer and
thenameof therespectivepolice department
§ 7305. Notice to ownerandlienholdersof abandonedvehicles.

a Generalrule-Exceptasprovidedin section 7309 relating to
salvaging of derelict vehicles [valueless except for salvage], the
department,upon receipt of notice that an abandonedvehicle has been
taken into possessionpursuantto this chapter,shall notify by certified
mail, return receipt requested,the last known registeredowner of the
vehicleand all lienholdersof recordthat thevehicle is abandoned.

b Contentsof notice.-Thenoticeshall;
I Describe the make, model, title number, vehicle

identification number and registration plate number of the
abandonedvehicle, if known,

1.1 State the location of the police departmentthat
processedthevehicle,

2 State thelocation wherethevehicle is beingheld,
3 Inform theowner and any lienholdersof their right to

reclaim thevehicle [within 30] and its contentswithin 20 daysafter
the mail dateof the noticeat the placewherethe vehicle is being
held by the salvor, upon payment of all towing [and] storage
charges [and] the fee authorized in section 7306 relating to
paymentof costs upon reclaimingvehicle[.] and penaltiesunder
section 3712d I relating to abandonmentand stripping of
vehicles.

4 State that the failure of the owneror lienholder to
reclaimthevehicleand its contentsis deemedconsentby the owner
to the destruction, sale or other disposition of the abandoned
vehicle andits contentsandof all lienholdersto dissolutionof their
liens.
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5 Inform the owner and any lienholdersof their right,
within 20 days of the mail dateof thenotice, to requestfrom the
appropriatepolice department,a copy of the abandonedvehicle
informationreportandof the owner’sright to a hearingconforming
to the requirementsof 2 Pa.C.S,Ch.5 Subch.B relatingto practice
and procedureof local agencies.The hearingshall be before a
civilian officer or employeeof themunicipality in which the vehicle
was reportedlyabandoned.If as a result of the hearing it is
determinedthat the vehicle was not abandoned,the owner or
lienholder may retrieve the vehicle within 48 hours without
paymentof any of thefeesundersubsectionb3.

§ 7306, Paymentof costs upon reclaimingvehicle,
In the event the owner or lienholder of an abandonedvehicle

reclaimsthevehicle, thereclaimingparty shall pay the costs for towing
and storage, plus a fee of [$25] of which [$10] $30 shall be
transmittedto thedepartmentby the salvorand$30 shall be transmitted
by the salvorto themunicipality wherethevehiclewasabandoned,
§ 7307. Authorization for disposalof unclaimedvehicles,

The departmentshall,after the expirationof [30] 20 daysfrom the
date of notice sent by certified mail to the registeredowner and all
lienholdersof record or [30] 20 daysafter publication of notice, where
applicable,and upon receiptof a written statementfrom the holderof the
vehicle that the abandonedvehiclehasnot beenreclaimedby the owner
or lienholderwithin the [30-day] 20-dayperiod,authorizethedisposalof
the abandonedvehicle in accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 7308. Public saleof unclaimedvehicleswith value.

a General rule-If an abandonedvehicle [having value], other
thana derelictvehicle,hasnot beenreclaimedas providedin this chapter,
the vehicle shall be sold at a public auction.

b Title of purchaser-Thesalyorshall give the purchaserasales
receiptandshall applyto thedepartmentfor a title which shall be free and
clear of all previousliens andclaimsof ownership.

e Dispositionof proceeds.-Fromtheproceedsof thesaleof the
abandonedvehicle,the salvorshall be reimbursedfor the costs oftowing,
storage, notice and publication costs and expensesof auction. The
remainderof the proceedsof a sale shall be held for the owner of the
vehicle or recordlienholder for 60 days from thedateof saleand if not
properly claimedshall thenbe paid to the departmentandtransmittedto
the State Treasurerfor depositin the Motor LicenseFund.

d Public saleof derelictvehicles prohibited-A derelictvehicle
may not be auctionedas a vehicle but may be sold for parts or scrap
materialsor otherwisedestroyedpursuantto section 7309 relating to
salvagingof derelictvehicles.A derelict vehicle may not be issued a
certificateof title,

§ 7309, Salvagingof derelictvehicles[valuelessexceptfor salvage].
a Application for certificateof salvage-Ifan abandonedvehicle

is [yaluelessexcept for salvage]deemeda derelict vehicleby a police
officer or salvor, the salyor shall note that fact in the report to the
departmentrequiredin section7304 relatingto reportsto departmentof
possessionof abandonedand derelict vehicles and shall apply for
issuanceof a certificate of salvageas provided for in section 1117
relating to vehicle destroyed,dismantled,salvagedor recycled.

[b Notice and issuanceof certificate-If the identity of the last
registeredownercannotbe determinedwith reasonablecertaintyand it is
impossible to determinewith reasonablecertainty the identity and
addressesof any lienholder, no notice shall be required. Under such
circumstances,the departmentshall upon receipt of the report by the
salvorpursuantto section 7304 issue acertificateof salvageas provided
in section 1117.]

b. I Issuanceof certificate.-
I Upon receiptof an application for salyageof a derelict

vehicle, thedepartmentshall issue a certificatefor salvagewithin
ten businessdays if it is satisfiedthat the vehicle is a derelict
ychiclc.

2 No applicationshall be reiectedif thepoliceofficer and
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the salvoragreethat thevehicle is a derelictvehicle.



3 No applicationshall be rejected for lack of a vehicle
identificationnumberwhen the public YIN is missing, if a police
officer verifies that a good faith effort had beenmade to find a
public YIN, but such verification shall not be construedas releasing
the policeor local authoritiesor agentsfor the local authority from
searchingfor a hidden YIN, In such cases,the police officer or
local authority shall notify the departmentthat the derelict vehicle
was searchedand found to be missing any public or hiddenyIN.
For the caseswhere no searchfor a hidden YIN is made, the
departmentmay sendits own representativesor privateconsultants
to search for a hidden YIN within ten businessdays from the
receiptof the application.
e Reimbursementof expensesof salvor.-Uponreceipt within

[six months] 30 days of eyidenee that a salyor has removed
[an abandoned]aderelictvehicleupon therequestof apolice department.
thedepartmentshall pay to thesalvorfrom theMotor LicenseFund the
sum of [$15] $72 in 2000, or in subsequentyears,an amountannually
adjustedfor inflation by thedepartmentusingthe ConsumerPrice Index
as published by the Bureauof Labor Statisticsof the United States
Departmentof Labor for theexpensesincurredin theremovalandtowing
of the abandonedvehicle, No portion of [S 5] the S72 paymentor any
separateconsiderationshall be reimbursedor paid to any govemment
agencyor municipalityby the salvor.

d Rights of ownersand lienholders.-lssuanceby the department
of a certificateof salvagefor a vehiclesalvagedunderthis sectionshall
operateas adivestitureof all right, title and interestin thevehicleof the
owner and all lienholders.

te Police officers and authorizedpersonnel.-Polieeofficers,
authorizedpersonnel,their departmentsor any governmentagencyor
municipalityshall not assessoracceptpayment,considerationof any kind
or portionsof fees outlinedin this chapterfrom any salvoror personfor
theprocessingof abandonedvehicles,

§ 7310. Removal of vehiclesandspilled cargofrom roadway.
a Generalrule-Policeofficers may removeor direct removalof

abandonedor wreckedvehiclesandspilled cargofrom anyroadwayto the
nearestpoint off the roadwaywherethevehicleor spilled cargowill not
interfere with or obstructtraffic, Immediatelyfollowing an accident,the
wrecked yehicle or spilled cargo shall be removed or directed to be
removedfrom the roadwayby a police officer if the owner or operator
cannotremovethe wreckedvehicle or refusesor fails to havethe vehicle
removedwithin a reasonabletime.

b Storageof cargo.-When,in the opinion of apolice officer, it is
deemednecessaryfor the protectionof thecontentsor load of awrecked
vehicleor spilled cargofrom the elements,spoilageor theft, the police
officer may removeor direct to be removedand have stored at the
expenseof the ownerthe contentsor load or spilled cargoat thenearest
practicalplaceof storage.

c Liability for damageor loss,-Incanyingout the provisionsof
this section, no liability shall attach to the police officer or, absent a
showingof grossnegligence,to any personacting underthedirectionof
the police officer for damageto a vehicle or damageto or loss of any
portion of the contentsor load or spilled cargo.

d Removal from Pennsylvania Turnpike
System-Notwithstandingtheotherprovisionsof this section,anyvehicle
on the PennsylvaniaTurnpike System presumedto be abandonedas
defined in section 102 relating to definitions shall immediately be
removedby or at the direction of the PennsylvaniaState Police to the
contract garage providing seryice for that area. In all cases, the
PennsylvaniaState Police shall removeor direct the removalof anysuch
vehicle within 24 hours of the time of the vehicle’s presumption of
abandonment.

Section 9. Title 75 is amendedby adding sectionsto read:
7313. Local authorityto removeabandonedvehiclesin eventof failure

of salyorsto removevehicles.
a Generalrule-In theevent that a salvorfails, refusesor neglects

to removeanabandonedvehicleor in the eventthat asalvor is unabletq
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requestfrom a police officer, the local governing authority may at its
option remove, processand disposeof said vehicle pursuant to this
chapter.In suchcases,the local governingauthority may designateany
departmentor authority with thepower to remove,processanddisposeof
abandonedvehicles,

b Construction-Nothingin this chapter shall be construedto
prohibita municipality from adoptinga plan and processfor the removal
and dispositionof abandonedvehiclesandderelict vehicles,providedthat
theremovaland dispositionis performedby themunicipality andnot by
salvors.
§ 7314. Salvorsto removeabandonedand derelictvehiclesin mod faith,

a General rule-When requestedto remove an abandonedor
derelict vehicle, no salyor shall relocate andabandonthe vehicle, The
salvor shall move the vehicle to a facility for the purposeof storageof
abandonedandderelict vehiclesor anotherplaceasdirectedby thepolice
or approvedby thedepartment.Thepolice are empoweredto stop at wilt
any salvor who is in the processof relocatinga vehicle, exceptthat the
purposesof the stop shall be limited to determiningthelocation to which
thevehicle is beingmovedandexaminingprior ownershipinformation
associatedwith thevehicle,

b Penalty-Anysalvorwho violatesthis sectionshall be subject
to lhepenaltiesin section 3712 trelatingto abandonmentof vehiclesin
additionto anydisciplinary action from the departmentandshall pay an
additional fine of not lessthan St,000andnot more than $10,000,half of
which fine shall be paid to this departmentand theotherhalf to be paid
to the municipality wherethe vehiclewasabandoned,
§ 7315. Reportsby private property ownersof abandonedvehicles.

Any personon whoseprivateproperty is locateda vehiclewhich
hasremainedon that propertywithout theconsentof that personor any
agentof that person in control of theproperty for more than48 hoursmay
authorize the removal or processingof the vehicle under this chapter.
Prior to removal or processingof the vehicle that person shall file a
report,on a multipart form prescribedby the department,with the local
police departmentdeclaringthat an unauthorizedvehiclehasbeen left
unattendedand on privateproperty for at least48 hours. Onepart of such
report shall be retainedby that personand the other part shall be filed
with the police department.The police departmentshall processthe
vehicleasabandonedunderthis chapterand attacha copy of thereport to
theabandonedvehicle informationform.
§ 7316. Abandonedand derelict vehicleson vacant,abandonedor other

lots,
Police officers shall havethe authority and power to order the

removal of abandonedand derelict vehicles on lots that are vacant,
common or sharedneighborhoodlots. or wherethe owner cannotbe
reasonablyascertainedor found. Upon such a request, a salyor or
municipality shalt remove the abandonedvehicle or derelict vehicle
pursuantto the provisionsof this chapter.

Section 10. This actshall takeeffectas follows;
I The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C,S, §* 102,

3352, 3712.1. 7313, 7314. 7315 and 7316 shall take effect
immediately.

2 This section shall takeeffect immediately.
3 The amendmentoraddition of7S Pa,C,S.§ 1905 and

3327 shall takeeffect in 60 days.
4 The remainderof this act shall take effect in 30 days.

Onthequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanon the
amendment.

Mr. MYERS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,as I look around the Housetoday. I seethat all

theseamendmentshavepassedpretty easily, so I would imagine
that this amendmentr am going to offer is going to do the same
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You know, in the city of Philadelphia,or at least in my district,
2 monthsago I got a call from one of my constituentsthat there
were 13 abandonedcarson this one street,andthey were setup on
crates and had been stripped. Around the comer there are
23 abandonedcars in a four-block radius that havebeensitting
therefor almosta year,andin one of theseabandonedcarsa young
man was foundshot twice in the headand thecar was set on fire.
Every day theseabandonedearsarebeingusedby drugpushersto
hide their drugs. for prostitutesashotelsand motels, for rats and
otherrodents.

Theyarea nuisanceto thequalityof life in our community,and
I am sure that my district is not the only district in this
Commonwealththathasa problemwith abandonedcars. I know in
someof our rural communities,thereare abandonedcarson some
of theseopen lots, andwe talk about reducingurbansprawl and
fighting urban blight. So I know that everyone in this chamber
feels the sameway that I do, and that is that we haveto addressthe
issue of removalof abandonedears,becausethey are in fact a
healthhazardto our community.

Imagine,imagine,on the cornerwhereyour house is, thereis a
earthat hasbeenseton fire, turnedupsidedown, all the windows
brokenout, no tires, no seats.lull of trash,and a womantryingto
pull you in the ear or a man for you to havesex.Now, this is being
done in front of our children; it is being done in all of our
neighborhoods.

Let me tell you what this amendmentdoes.See,this is a great
amendment.You know why? Becauseit speedsup the process.
There is no needfor us to live in communitieswhere it takes
6 monthsto move this debrisandtrash,Who wants to live in filth
andgarbagefor 6 monthsbecauseour municipalitiesdo nothave
the powerto expeditiouslymovetheseabandonedears.

You know whatelseit does?It speedstheprocessfor salvagers
who disposeof cars, becausesalvagershaveto wait 60 to 90 days
before they caneven get rid of them, So if you are a tow truck
operatoror salvagecompanyand all you canget is S 15 to remove
a vehiclethat is going to clutteryour yard for 90 days, then there
is not much of an incentivefor you to want to do this.

You know what else it does? It increasespenalties for the
abandonmentofcars, becauseI feel that anyonewho dumpsa ear
in front of my houseshouldpay to haveit removed.I shouldnot
haveto pay; they should hayeto pay, and theyshould paydearly
so they will not do it again. And the samething with the salvage
companywho picks up the car and moves it from aroundthe
cornerand dumpsit in front of your house; they should haveto
pay.

Mr. Speaker,I ask that asall of the otheramendmentshave so
flagrantly passedin this House,that every amendmentthat was
votedon thus far was all greenlights, give methe green.

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader.
Mr. PERZEL.Mr. Speaker,therearenot a lot of membershere

that make this job fun, but Mr. Myers is one of them.
I considerthegentlemana friend, andI wish 1 could be with

him today. I am not going to mentionthe fact that there is no fiscal
note, but I am going to mention, everybodyin this chamberis
strongly aware of the thet that the abandonedvehicle problem,
particularly in the city - and it is all overthe other counties; as a
matterof fact, onegentlemansaid it wasaffordablehousingin his
county,but I will not bring that up - the abandonedcar issue in
Philadelphia is very, verysevere.We areworkingwith the towers
now, we are working with PennDOT, we are working with the
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administration,we areworking with the localsto try to comeup
with a resolution before we break here in June to resolvethis
problem,but this amendmenthas a numberof flaws that will be
pointed out overthe nextcouple of minutes.

I would have rather said it to the prime sponsor of the
amendmentratherthan to Mr. Myers, but I would haveto ask the
membersto be a "no."

The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST. Thankyou verymuch, Mr. Speaker.
I would agree with RepresentativePerzel. We havebeen

working on this, andI believe that there is a solution in hand. I

only wishthatRepresentativeEvanswere hereright now to debate

this issue,I think oneof the solutionsthat would probablywork for
this right now so thatwe would not haveto put a voteup for this
is to withdraw the amendment,becausewe will be coming back
with a solution that will satisl’ the city of Philadelphiaandthe
AltoonasandPittsburghsand wherethis problemis all over the
State.

So if it would be possibleand if they would withdraw, we do
havea solution coming. This amendmentis flawed, andI would
ratherdo that than put a negativevote up.

The SPEAKER,Thegentleman,Mr. Myers.
Mr. MYERS, Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I believe in a manand a womanbeing a man and a womanof

their word. I believein the integrityof this House.I believethat we
standfor character.Therefore,I cannotwithdraw anamendment
that someoneaskedme to put up. If it was my amendment,then
that would be a different story. But I was askedto offer this
amendment,andI would belessthan aman if I wasto removethis
amendmentfrom the tablewhenI promisedandgavemy word that
I would,win, lose, or draw, offer this amendment.

Therefore. I must decline your request,and I ask that my
amendmentstay on the floor, andI againaskthatyou all showme

the green.
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Mr. Schroder.
Mr. SCHRODER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker.I certainly respectthe gentleman’scommentsjust

made a few momentsago and can certainly understandwhy he
feelshe cannotwithdraw this amendment.However, I will join
with the majority leader and with RepresentativeGeist in
respectfullyasking for a "no" vote at this time. It is an important
issue,and I think it is wonderful that the gentlemandid raise it

today. But this is a type of solution that needs to be worked
throughin committee.We needto getPennDOT’sapprovalon it,
and we needto makesurethat things suchas a 30-day- A 30-day
effectivedate,which is in therenow, is entirely too soonin order
to make somethinglike this effective.

So let us continue to work on it. The chairman of the
TransportationCommitteehasgiven us his word that asolution is
at hand,andone day,hopefullyvery soon,we will havea solution
to this very seriousproblemthat the gentlemanhasraised.

So I respectfully ask for a "no" voteat this time. Thankyou.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Cohen.
Mr. COHEN, Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,the Senateis not in sessiontoday.The Senatewill

not be back for severalweeks, There is time for the Senateto
consider whatever technical problems are seen to exist in
Mr. Myers’ amendment.
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The problemof abandonedcars is a majorproblem, I know, in
Philadelphia;it is a major problemin Harrisburg; it is a major
problem in other pans of the State. I have been to many
communitymeetingsin Philadelphiawhereabandonedcars is not
on the agendaat the beginningof the meeting,andby the end of
the meeting,all anybodyis talking about is abandonedears.I have
beento hearingsin Pittsburghandotherplaceswhereabandoned
cars is not on the agendaand somebodythrows in an ofthand
referenceto abandonedcars, and then the next thing you know,
thereare a lot ofotherpeoplethrowing in offhandedreferencesto
abandonedcars.

Carsaregettingolder and older, Peopleare keepingthemfor a
longerand longerperiodof time. A car that is originally sold for
$20,000when it is new might be sold for $10,000the first time
when it is used,andthen it might be resold for $5,000andresold
for $1,000andresoldagainfor $500,and eventuallyyou reachthe
point wherethecarsare beingsold for very, very little money,and
the cheapestthing to do isjust to abandonthem.

Mr. Myers is right on the urgencyof this problem. I would
strongly urge that we pass this amendmentand speedup the
processof consideration.Nothing canhappenimmediately.The
Senateand PennDOTandall the interestedpeoplewill haveplenty
of time to work with the Senatorsto dealwith whatevertechnical
defectsmay be in this bill.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.The gentlemanfrom Philadelphiawho is the

proponentof the amendmentis available for debate, and it is
perceivedby someof us on this side of theaisle,Mr. Speaker,that
the majority leader,thechairmanof the RepublicanTransportation
Committee,the gentlemanfrom the 155thDistrict, should mix it
up a little bit with our proponent,with our amendmentmaker.This
is our arena. As the gentleman,Mr. Cohen. just asserted,this
languagewould be repositedin the StateSenateandtherewould
be time for our Senatecolleaguesto look at additionalnuancesor
craftsmanship.There would be chancesfor PennDOT to get
engaged.But in this chamber,momentumis a vital elementof our
discourses,and there is momentum on behalf of the Myers
amendmenttoday. There is a problem in Philadelphia that is
palpableand strongand persevering,and if a child dies in a car in
the next week or two or threeor four, we shouldrememberthis
debate.

Now, it is not enoughfor the majority leaderto sayhe wishes
that Mr. Evanswere here to debate.Mr. Myers is here to debate.
Let ushavea debate.Let us mix it up. Let us talk aboutthis issue,
It is not proper to say that becausethe chairmanis not here,he
doesnot want to debateit, I think Mr. Myers is anxious for the
exchange,and I think the Housewould be a beneficiaryof some
moredialogue on this measure,and I would suggestthat that be
whatwe havehere this afternoon.

Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Perzel.
Mr. PERZEL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just wantedto remind the minority leaderthat he constantly

complainsabout the fact that we let the Senatefix our bills, This
is an opportunityfor us to let the committeestructureactuallywork
and do what it is supposedto do.

But just for the benefitofthe members,last yearin the city of
Philadelphia.therewere 32,000vehiclesremovedoff the streetsof
the city of Philadelphia,and I know that they needto do more.
But takethat amendmentyou havein front of you, multiply it by
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$72 each,and you will come up with a figure in the twentiesof
millions of dollars that you are appropriatingto the city of
Philadelphiafrom the GeneralFundof PennDOTto pay for the
removalof thosevehicles,

Now, we want to work this problemout. I think that it is the
responsibilityof the local municipalityand of the Commonwealth
possiblyto work togetherto try to do this. But to just right off the
batsaythatwe are going to give you $25 million with an automatic
escalatorevery year - and that is in that amendmentalso, an
escalator- every year you are going to getmore moneyto do that,
without thinking about the ramifications for everyoneelse in
Pennsylvania,is thewrongway to go. All I amasking for is a little
bit of time to work this out. I know it is a seriousproblem. You all
know it is a seriousproblem.But I do not believethe solution is in
front of usright now that will takecareof that problem.

We gave, you all gaveRepresentativeHorsey in the city of
Philadelphiathe ability to take the caroff anybodythat does not
have a license, does not have insurance,or doesnot have an
owner’s card,andthey havechosennot to evenimplemeatthe law
in the city of Philadelphia.So if we do notknow whatis going to
happenin advancebeforewe allow them the opportunityto do it,
they will not carry it through. Sojust give us a chanceto havethe
committeestructuredo what it is supposedto do. Mr. Speaker.
That is all we are asking for.

The SPEAKER. The gentlemanfrom Allegheny County,
Mr. Maher.

Mr. MAHER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
While sensitive to the concernsof abandonedautos,lam also

sensitive to a solution proposedfor that problem that would
actually seemto stir the pot on anotherproblem, that other
problembeing auto theft. If we read this amendment,you will see
that your constituents,if they have a car which is parked on a
public street for 48 hours that does not have the current
registration,the current inspectionsticker, and an ascertainable
yIN number vehicle identification number, then that car is
deemedabandoned,and I would suggestthat thereare thousands
and thousandsof good people in Pennsylvaniawho actuallycare
to continueowning their vehicleswho may from time to time find
a needto park on the street,perhapsby their home,for a periodof
48 hoursor morewhen they may in facthavean expiredinspection
stickeror expiredplates.I think it is inappropriateto offer that
those vehiclessuddenlyare now abandonedandcould actually
inspire organizedsalvageoperationswhereone tools the streets,
finds vehiclesthat haveexpiredinformation,towsthemaway,and
then can havean affirmative defenseon auto theft as a basisthat
theyare salvorstaking an abandonedvehicle,

Soon that basis,I would encouragea "no" vote.
The SPEAKER,TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
On the questionof the adoptionof the amendment,Mr. Geist,
Mr. GEIST.Thank you very much.Mr. Speaker.
There are reasons to be against this. First of all, the

PennsylvaniaState Police have not checked off on this, the
Departmentof Transportationhasnot checkedoff on this, and the
recyclerparts dealershavenot checkedoff on this also,

We will comeup with a solution. This is not the right vehicle,
and I would urge a "no" vote.

The SPEAKER, Does the gentleman. Mr. Myers, desire
recognitionfor the secondtime on the issue?The gentlemanis
recognized.
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Mr. MYERS. Yes, I do, Mr. Speaker.
I think we areprettymuch at a pointwherewe needto roll this

vote. I just wantto say to all the membersof this Housethat vote
your conscience;do the right thing; be mindfUl of the fact that
tomorrow in the newspaperit will havea list of peoplewho voted
againstremovingabandonedears,and if you want to be a part of
that number,sobe it.

Someof the remarksthat werejustmade,I know we are playing
games,you know, with some of the remarks I just heard, and I
wish if we wantedto play games,we cango to Atlantic City and do
that. We needto take care of businesshere in the halls of the
House, and I ask for an affirmative vote on this amendment,
Thank you.

The SPEAKER.The lady, Ms. Bishop.
Ms. BISHOP. Thankyou very much,Mr. Speaker.
I would like to take a momentjust to put some clarity on

abandonedcars in Philadelphia.and I want to say that they are
used asrooms, hotel rooms,by prostitutes.In anydistrict, in any
neighborhoodbasically in Philadelphia.in certain sections,you
will find that they are usedby prostitutes.They are also used by
drugdealersto hide their drugsandsell their drugs from them. Not
only are they usedby drug dealersand prostitutes,theydeteriorate
neighborhoodswhere peopleare trying very hard to keeptheir
neighborhoodsclean,to keepthem safe, andthey are being moved
from one streetto anotherstreet.And while theremayhavebeen
a huge number of abandonedcars a year ago removed in
Philadelphia,thereare far more today on the streets.Any given
streetalmostin Philadelphiain my district, I canride within two
blocks andfind 8, 10. and 12 abandonedcars.

If the iron is hot, then I believewe oughtto strike while the iron
is hot, sendthe bill to theSenate,allow themwhentheycomeback
to perfectthosethingswhich needto be perfected.But thereis a
trend in Philadelphiato havethose abandonedears moved, and
while we spoke a few minutes agoabout constituentswho have
cars who are parked 3 days, they do not want to see them
abandonedor consideredabandonedand moved,theseare notjust
cars: these are cars that are burnedout, these are ears where
windows are brokenout, these are cars that are jacked up on
boxes,crates,anythingthat canhold it up, andmanyof them have
beenstripped andsold in ear dealershipsor ear repair shopsor
whateverthey call those shopswherethey strip cars and go and
sell them hot.

So it is one of the hugest issues in our community in
Philadelphia,abandonedcars,andwe needto do somethingabout
it. We needto senda messageto that group of peoplewho are
controllingour neighborhoodswith abandonedearsand crime.

Thank you, and a greenvote would verymuch be appreciated.
and I urge all of thoseto give us one.Thank you.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe lady.
Doesthegentleman,Mr. Thomas.desirerecognition?
Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, will the chairman of the Transportation

Committeestandfor interrogation?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Geist. indicatesthat he

will standfor interrogation.You maybegin.
Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker.therehas been a lot of discussionaroundthe

impact of this amendmenton Philadelphia County, but from a
readingof the bill and from other discussionsI haveheard, it
appears as though that while there is a presumption that
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PhiladelphiaCountywould benefit, it is nota problemthat is just
endemicto PhiladelphiaCounty. So is it truethat this problemof
abandonmentis having negativeconsequencesin otherpartsof the
State?

Mr. GEIST.Somewhat,but I believethat the majorproblemis
in the city of Philadelphia,and whatyou are asking to do is to use
Statemoneysto solve this problemin the concentratedareasthat
it is in. The city of Philadelphiahas a $200-million surplus.If they
wantedto addressthis tomorrow with the bill that we passedfor
RepresentativeHorsey, the city of Philadelphia could do this.
Mayor Streetcould do this tomorrow if he wantedto do it.

This amendmentright now,we are askingthe restof the State
to pay for that concentratedproblem.You are asking the people
out in DelawareCountyandMontgomeryCounty to evenlydo this
within the city. I believethat we could take this amendment,make
it better,bring it backinto somethingthat is acceptablefor all of
us, ratherthan the way that it is written now.

Mr. THOMAS, Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker.I haveconcludedmy interrogation. I would like

to makea couplecomments.
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis recognized.
Mr. THOMAS, Numberone, while this issuewill havea great

effect on PhiladelphiaCounty, no one should believe that it is
endemicto PhiladelphiaCounty.I mean.I haveheardof a problem
of abandonmentin AlleghenyCounty, I haveheard of a problem
of abandonmentin Erie County,and I definitely know that in the
city of Chester. which is in Delaware County, there is a real
problemof abandonment,not just to the existenceof abandoned
cars but the illegal use and the criminal activity that is associated
with this problemof abandonment,I know in my own district it is
a problemof extremeproportions,andpeople from centercity to
north Philadelphiaare crying out for relief.

Also. Mr. Speaker, I think while it might be somewhat
unfortunatethat the GeneralAssemblyhas to dealwith this issue,
but the Motor Vehicle Code is a creationof theGeneralAssembly,
and therefore,we are the body that must step up to the plate and
dealwith this issue.

So. Mr. Speaker,I think that on the questionof when,now is
the time. We havebeentalking about this problemfor overa year
now, and I know that the Horsey amendment,the Horseybill,
attemptedto provide somerelief. I alsoknow that therehasbeen
lax enforcementof the Horseylegislativedirective, but through
this bill, we can probably speedup the enforcementand really
expandall operationsdesignedto cleanup our communities.

I am excited about the fact that a convention is coming to
PhiladelphiaCounty. and I would hate to have lawmakersand
other public officials from aroundthe world cometo Philadelphia
County and haveto walk through someof the garbage,debris,and
illegal activity which occursin and aroundabandonment.There
are abandonedcarsaroundthe conventioncenter.If you go into
southPhiladelphia,there is an abandonmentproblem aroundthe
First Union Center. wherethe conventionwill be taking place.

Mr. Speaker,the questionis notwhen; the questionis now, The
question is not where; the question is here. We have the
responsibilityto provide public policy and providethe incentives
necessaryto dealwith issueslike this. So, Mr. Speaker.I respect
the fact that moretime might be neededto fix this up, butgiven the
magnitudeof this problem,we are going to have to come back
anyway and build upon what we do today. But it is extremely
importantthat we step up to the plate today and that we provide
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some avenueof relief to peoplefrom all acrossPennsylvaniathat
are confrontedwith this problem.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom PhiladelphiaCounty,

Mr. Taylor.
Mr. TAYLOR. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, 5 years ago this House, or maybemore than

5 years,this Housepassedlegislation that allows Philadelphiato
seizevehicleswhen thereis no insuranceor whenthevehicle is not
registered,and for 5 yearsthey havetalked about in Philadelphia
the properway to do that, and at this point we are still only dealing
with a certainsectionof the city at a certain time that actuallythat
legislationis enforced.

If we set our sights here in the House of Representativeson
abandonedcars,which I think we shoulddo,we do not wantthat
kind of problem to occur in Philadelphia. I think the district
attorney’s office, the Philadelphia Police Department,and the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority had betterbeon boardon anynew
proposal that we do, especially if we are going to put forth
significant Statefunds, to see to it that it moves smoothly and
moves quickly.

I certainlyagreewith theother speakersthat thereis not a more
compellingproblemto many of our neighborhoods,but I will at
leastallow the chairmanof the TransportationCommitteeto come
forth with a proposal,and if that does not comeforth and if this
amendmentfails today,then I think we shouldgive this a whole
different look.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthe gentleman.
Ms. Josephs.
Ms. JOSEPHS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I am a little upsetthat this debateis revolving entirely around

Philadelphia.I tlthik that almostin everyplace wherethereare cars
in this State,we havethis problem. So I wantto appealto people
who haveother than Philadelphiain their minds, but I want to
concentratemyselfa little bit on Philadelphia,becauseI perceive
such a schizophreniagoing on in this House that I cannotstop
myselffrom commentingon it.

The honorableRepresentative,Mr. Godshall,who is the chair
of the Tourism Committee,the Republicansand the Democrats
who haveworkedon that committeehavebeenworking long and
hard for a numberof yearson tourism. They are trying to bring
peopleto all partsof Pennsylvania,and one of their greatfocuses,
one of the things they are really trying to do is to make
Philadelphiaa placeof destinationnotonly for Philadelphiansbut
for peoplewho live all over the State. I mean, those folks who
have got up and said, this only benefitsPhiladelphia.do your
constituentsnevertravel? Do they have rootsthat stickthem to the
groundin their own homesand they do not ever go out of their
own doors?I mean,why work as a caucuson tourismtrying to
bring peopleto our world-classcity in this State and then vote to
makethat city unattractiveto tourists?Beatsme.

The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Cohen,
Mr. COHEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,in the 1990sa statisticalmilestonewas reached,

For the first time in American history, in the 1990sthere were
more families with three earsthan families with no carsor families
with one car. Indeed,therewere more families with three cars in
the UnitedStatesthan therewere familieswith no earsand families
with one car combined.Thereare hugenumbersof cars all over
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Pennsylvania,and carsare held for a very long periodof time.
In the l950sthe averagepersonwho boughta new car kept it for
4 years.Now theaveragepersonkeepsa car for 8 or 9 years.The
moreolder carsthereare,the moreabandonedcarstherearegoing
to be.

This is a statewideproblem. It affects all 67 counties,It is a
problemthat this amendmentgives a solution to. Let us passthe
Myersamendment.Let the Senatedebateit. Let them evaluateit.
Let themamendit, But let usget on with it.

This affectsall 67 counties,It is an experimentworth taking.
We do not know preciselyhow it will work. We do not know
preciselyhow anylegislationwe passwill work, But we know that
the problem is urgent, and we know we have the ability to do
somethingabout this urgent problem right now on a statewide
basis,

I urge supportfor the Myers amendment.
TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Schroder.
Mr. SCHRODER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,onceagainI will just reiterate,I do notdisputethe

seriousnessof this problem at all, whetherit be for the city of
Philadelphia or for anywhereelse in our State. It is a serious
problemin needof a workablesolution and not a flawedsolution,
however.I do not think it doesus anygoodto passa proposalthat
hasnot yet beenapprovedby thosewho will haveto enforceit in
the city of Philadelphia,such as the city, the district attorney’s
office, and the variouspolice departments.Let us work with the
TransportationCommitteechairmanto get a bill that will meet
thosegoals and will work for thecity of Philadelphiaas well asfor
the rest of the State.

I respectfullyask for a "no" vote. Thankyou.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-78

Battisto Dermody Manderino Scrirnenti
Bebko-Jones DeWeese Mccall Staback
Belardi Donatucci McGeehan Steelman
Belfanti Eachus Michiovic Stetler
Bishop Frankel Mundy Sturla
Blaum George Myers Tangretti
Butkovitz Gigliotti Oliver Thomas
Buxton Gruiua Pesci Travaglio
Callagirone Haluska Perrone Trello
Cappabianca Elanna Pistella Trich
Cam James Preston Van Home
Casorio Josephs Readshaw Vitali
Cawley Keller Rieger Walko
Cohen.M. Kenney Roberts washington
Colafella Kirkland Robinson Waters
Costa LaGroita Roebuck Williams
Coy Lederer RutTing Wogan
Cuny Lescovitz Sainato wojnaroski
Daley Levdansky Santoni Youngblood
DeLuca Lucyk

NAYS-1 16

Adolph Fichter Markosek schuler
Allen Fleagle Marsico Semmel
Argall Flick Masland Seyfen
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Armstrong Forcier McGill Shaner
Baker Gannon Mcllhattan Smith. B.
Bard Geist McNaughton Smith, S. H.
Barley Gladeek Melio Snyder
Barrar Godshall Metcalfe Solobay
Bastian Gordner Micozzie Stairs
Benninghoff Grucela Miller, R. Steil
Birmelin Habay Miller, S. Stem
Boyes Harhai Nailor Stevenson
Browne Harhart Nickol Strittmatter
Bunt Hasay O’Brien Surra
Chadwick Hennessey One Taylor, E. Z.
Civera Herman Perzel Taylor, J.
Clark Hershey Petrarca Tigue
Clymer Hess Phillips True
Cohen. L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Tulli
Cornell Jadlowiec Plarts Vance
Corrigan Kaiser Raymond Wilt
Dailey Krebs Reinard Wright
DaIly Laughlin Rohrer Yewcic
Dempsey Lawless Ross Yudichak
DiGirolamo Leh Rubley Zimmerman
Druce Lynch Samuelson Zug
Egoif Maher Sather
Fairchild Maitland Saylor Ryan,
Fargo Maior Schroder Speaker
Feese Mann

NOT VOTING-3

Freeman 1-lorsey Mcllhinney

EXCU SE D--5

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

The SPEAKER,Mr. Cohen.
Mr. COHEN,Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, the Democrats,too, will have an immediate

caucusupstairs.I suspectour caucuswill take a little longerthan
the Republican caucus. It probably will take the full hour.
Mr. Vitali and Mr. Clymerhaveworkedoutdetailsofa campaign
finance proposal that is worthy of full considerationby the
membersof our caucus.I urge full attendance.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER,The gentleman,Mr. Herman,
Mr. HERMAN, Thankyou verymuch,Mr. Speaker.
Forthe information of the membersof the Local Government

Committee,which has recessedearlier today, we are going to
reconvenethe meetingof the Local GovernmentCommitteeafter
sessionin the sameroom, room 205, the Matthew J. Ryan Office
Building. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

Any further announcements?Any further businessfrom the
floor leaders?

RULES COMMITTEE MEETING

TheSPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader,who
calls for an immediatemeeting of the Rules Committee at the
majority leader’sdesk.

RESOLUTION REPORTED
FROM COMMITTEE

HR 358, PN3011 Amended By Rep.PERZEL

A Resolutionestablishinga selectcommitteeto study the growing
issue of rising pharmaceutical prices and the availability of
pharmaceuticaldrugsfor individuals in this Commonwealth.

RULES.

RECESS

The SPEAKER. Is thereany further businessby either floor
leader?Announcements?Correctionsto the record?

Hearingnone,this Housewill stand in recessuntil 1:30,unless
extendedby the Chairor advancedby the Chair.

RECESS EXTENDED

The time of recesswasextendeduntil 2p.m.

AFTER RECESS

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
questionwasdeterminedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
not agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

The SPEAKER,It is the understandingof the Chair that the
majority leader at this time is recommendingthat we break for
lunch.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

The SPEAKER.Thereis an announcementby the gentleman,
Mr. Fargo.

Mr. FARGO. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Upon the call of recess,we will havea caucus.Thecaucuswill

run approximatelyone-halfhour, We will then takeone-halfhour
for a breakand be backfor somevotesthis afternoon.That means
that if we break, if we recessquickly, that we will havecaucus
until 1 o’clock, andwe will be backat 1:30 or thecall of the Chair.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER,The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas calledto

order.
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BILLS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEES, HB 2242,PN 2951 By Rep.GANNON

CONSIDERED FIRST TIME, AND TABLED
An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor cruelty to animals.HB 454, PN 3009 Amended By Rep.GANNON

An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof thePennsylvania JtJDICIARY.

ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for aggravatedassaultand for use
of tear or noxiousgas in labordisputes. SB 383, EN 392 By Rep.GANNON

JUDICIARY. An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimes andOffensesof thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,prohibiting the procuring of children for the

HB 1473, EN 1754 By Rep. SEMMEL purposeof sexual exploitation;and imposinga penalty.

An Act amendingthe act of February 11, 1998 P.L.58, No.15, JUDICIARY.

knownas theCombustibleandFlammableLiquids Act, furtherproviding
for regulations. SB 1184, PN 1640 By Rep.SEMMEL

VETERANS AFFAIRS AND EMERGENCY An Act amendingTitle 51 Military Affairs of the Pennsylvania
PREPAREDNESS. ConsolidatedStatutes,further defining"qualified resident"; andfurther

providing for eligibility for educationalassistanceand for amount of
educationalassistancegrants.

RB 1813, PN 2222 By Rep. SEMMEL

VETERANS AFFAIRS AND EMERGENCY
An Act repealingtheact of May21, 1943 P.L,27I, No.124,entitled

PREPAREDNESS."An act validating certain expendituresheretofore made by county
commissioners in order to furnish filing cabinets or other office
equipmentto rationingboards," CALENDAR CONTINUED

VETERANS AFFAIRS AND EMERGENCY

PREPAREDNESS. CONSIDERATION OF HB 2053 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER.The Chair returnsto FIB 2053,PN2623,and
HB 2014, EN 3010 Amended By Rep. GANNON

the amendmentsbeing offered to that bill.

An Act providing for reimbursementsto municipalities for expenses
incurredin assistingState correctionalpersonnelin attemptingto ensure On the questionrecurring,
the safetyof residentsof areassurroundingthe prison andto recapture Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
escapedprisoners, amended?

JUDICIARY. Mr. COY offeredthefollowing amendmentNo. A0403:

RB 2139, EN 2792 By Rep. SEMMEL Amend Title, page1, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page1, line 3. by removingtheperiodafter "areas"

An Act amending Title SI Military Affairs of the Pennsylvania andinserting
Consolidated Statutes, further providing for the State Veterans’ ; andfurtherproviding for depositingwaste.
Commission. Amend Bill, page5, line 24, by striking out all of said line and

inserting
VETERANS AFFAIRS AND EMERGENCY Section 3. Section3709dl of Title 75 is amendedto read:

PREPAREDNESS. § 3709. Depositing waste andother materialon highway, pnopertyon
waters.

HB 2202, PN 2876 By Rep.GANNON
d Penalty-Any person violating any of the provisions of

An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof thePennsylvania subsectiona on b [is guilty of] commits asummaryoffenseandshall,
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for weaponsor implementsfor upon conviction, be sentencedto either or both of thefollowing:
escape. I To pay a fine of not morethan [$300.]:

i $900 for a violation which occurs in an

JUDICIARY. easementpurchasedunder the program establishedby
section 14.1 of the act of June 30, 1981 P.L.l28, No,43.
known as theAgricultural Area Security Law

fIB 2214,EN 2903 By Rep.GANINON ii’ $600 for a violation which occurs in an
acnicultural security area,as defined in section 3 of the

An Act amendingtheactof November24, 1998P.L.882,No.111, XniculturalArea SecurityLaw; orknownas theCrime Victims Act, further providing for definitions.
iiil $300 for a violation which occursanywhere

else.
JUDICIARY. 77;

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.
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On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN TEMPORARILY

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
Coy amendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman.

Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,if you do not mind, I would like to
offer amendment404 first.

The SPEAKER.Amendment403 is temporarilywithdrawn,

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. COY offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0404:

AmendTitle, page I, line 3, by striking out "and"
AmendTitle, page I, line 3, by removing the period after "areas"

and inserting
andfurther providing for the penalty for violation

of the duty of a driver when approaching a
school busdisplayingflashing red signallights.

AmendBill, page5, by inserting betweenlines23 and 24
Section 3. Section3345jof Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 3345. Meeting or overtakingschool bus.

j Penalty.-[Any person violating] A person who violates
subsectiona or f. I [is guilty of] commitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of [5100]

Section4. Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C,S.§ 3345j shall apply to
offensescommittedon or after the effectivedateof this act.

Amend Sec.3, page5. line 24, by striking out "3" and inserting
5

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER,The Chair recognizesthe gentleman.
Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentraisesthemandatoryfine for the

offenseof overtakinga schoolbusdisplaying flashing red lights
from thecurrent fme of $100 to $500.The amendmenthaspassed
the House in this form before, during this session,and I would
encouragemembersto supportthe childrenwho ride schoolbuses
in Pennsylvaniaby voting for this amendment,and I am certain
that thechairmanofthe Committeeon Transportationis waiting to
join in his supportof this amendmentalso.

Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER, The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST. Thankyou very much,Mr. Speaker.
I rise to opposethis amendment,mainlybecauseyou are taking

it to a fixed fine of $500, and right now magistratesarethrowing
a lot of theseout; theyare notevenprosecutingthem, this 60-day
suspension,and what we are going to find is, an awful lot of
peoplewho violate it will walk. There is no discretion for the
district justice in this, and I would opposeit for that reason.

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment.Mr. Tangretti.
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Mr. TANGRETTI. Thankyou.Mr. Speaker.
I rise to supportthis amendment.We had this discussionor

debatea numberof yearsago- I am notexactlysurewhen and
at the time I remindedthe House that in one of my previous
positions, I workedfor a schoolbuscompany,and I can tell you
that the drivers of schoolbusesdemandprotection from these
individuals who, forwhateverreason,seemto disregardall of the
warningsandsignsand lights andall that other. This is a very, very
hazardouscondition.We do not treat it appropriatelyenbughin
terms of the penalties involved, and I would support this
wholeheartedly.I am not sure and I guess at some point the
chairman of the TransportationCommittee,Mr. Speaker,will
explainto uswhy magistratesfeel the neednot to prosecute,but it
just seemsto me, if we haveindividuals who haveviolatedthe law
relativeto theselights,we oughtto take their licenseaway off the
road, and weprobably shouldput them in jail, too. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.On the question,the gentleman,Mr. Coy.
Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,while I respectthe chairmanof the conimittee,

think we needto senda messageloudly and clearly, if necessary,
to magistratesin Pennsylvaniathat the GeneralAssemblyfeelsthat
this offense,this offenseof the Motor Vehicle Code,is a serious
offense.It is seriousto the degreethat I do not think thereshould
be muchleewayon the partof prosecution.I think, rather,we need
to senda messagethat this is a seriousfine, that the preciouscargo
that is carriedon schoolbusesdemandstheprotectionof thepeople
of Pennsylvania,and by raising the fine to this level, I think we
bring it to the level that we think it is important. We raiseit to the
level that we think it demands.

Frankly, I think you really ought to, in the words of an
ex-member,think aboutthis one beforewe casta vote just "yes"
or "no." This is an amendmentwhich I think demandsour practical
attentionto an offenseof theMotor Vehicle Codewhich I think is
one of the more serious, and the fine should reflect that.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER,The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Battisto.
Mr. BAnISTO. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,indeedI wishthis did say"up to $500." However,

this is a veryseriousviolation. Therefore,I supportit. Therefore,
I ask for a positivevote on this amendment.

The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Geist, for the secondtime.
Mr. GEIST.Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I agreewith everythingthat RepresentativeCoysaid. I was the

authormany,manyyearsago of the schoolbuslegislationallowing
the driversto do the reporting. I believethis amendmentis flawed
in the fact that it is a fixed $500 fine and it is a fixed 60-day
suspension,and therefore,a lot of thosepeoplethat Mr. Tangretti
would like to prosecuteandhaveprosecutedare going to walk,
Becauseof the harshnessof the penalty,a lot of magistratesare not
following through.This amendmentshould be up to, it shouldbe
at the discretion,and it is not.

Now, this amendmentclearly will pass very easily, but I still
believe that it is flawed.Thankyou.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment’?

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE

The following roll call wasrecorded:
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YEAS-I 84
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Mr. COY reofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0403:

AmendTitle, page I, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page1, line 3, by removingthe period after "areas"

andinserting
andfurtherproviding for depositingwaste.

Amend Bill, page5, ]ine 24, by striking out all of said line and
inserting

Section 3. Section3709dI of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 3709. Depositingwasteandother material on highway, propertyor
waters.

d Penalty-Any person violating any of the provisions of
subsectiona or b [is guilty of] commitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto eitheror both of thefollowing:

I To paya fine of not more than [$300.];
i $900 for a violation which occurs in an

easementnurchased under the program establishedby
section 14.1 of the actof June 30,1981P.L.128,No.431.
knownas the Agricultural Area SecurityLaw;

in anii $600 for a violation which occurs
agricultural security area, as defined in section 3 of the
Agricultural AreaSecurity Law; or

Adolph Egoif Major Sather
Allen Fairchild Manderino Saylor
Argall Feese Mann Schuler
Armstrong Fichter Markosek Scrimenti
Baker Fleagle Marsico Semmel
Bard Flick Masland Seyfert
Barley Forcier McCall Shaner
Barrar Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Freeman McGill Snyder
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhattan Solobay
Belardi George McNaughton Staback
Belfanti Gigliotti Melio Stairs
Bemiinghoff Gladeck Metcalfe Steelrnan
Bishop Godsha]l Michlovic Steil
Blaurn Gordner Micozzie Stetler
Boyes Grucela Miller, R. Stevenson
Browne Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter
Bunt Habay Myers Sturla
Butkovit, Haluska Nailor Surra
Buxton Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Taylor. J.
Cam Hasay One Thomas
Casorio Hennessey Perzel Tigue
Cawley Herman Pesci Travaglio
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich
Civera Hess Petrone True
Clark Horsey Phillips Vance
Clymer flutchinson Pippy Van Home
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella vitali
Cohen.M. James Platts waiko
Colafella Josephs Preston Washington
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Waters
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Williams
Costa Kenney Reinard Wilt
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wogan
Curiy Krebs Roberts Wojnaroski
Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wright
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Yewcic
Daily Lawless Rohrer Youngblood
DeLuca Lederer Ross Yudichak
Dempsey Lescovitz Rubley Zimmerman
Dermody Levdansky Ruffing Zug
DeWeese Lucyk Sainato
DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson Ryan.
Donatucci Maher Santoni Speaker
Eachus Maitland

NAYS- 13

Bastian Geist Miller, S. Stem
Birmelin Leh Schroder Trello
Druce Mcllhinney Smith, S. H. Tulli
Fargo

NOT VOTING-0

EXCUSED-5

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

Themajorityhavingvoted in the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended’?

iii 5300 for a violation which occursanywhere
else.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.On the question,Mr. Coy.
Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,amendment403 providesfor mandatoryfines for

the offenseof depositingwasteor othermaterial- littering - on
highways,property,or watersas follows: The fine would be $900
if the violation occurs in an easement purchasedby the
Agricultural Area Security Law, or the Farmland Preservation
Program; $600 for a violation which occurs in an agricultural
securityarea;or $300 if the violationoccursanyplaceelse.

Let me explain thepremisea little bit. Mr. Speaker.
All of us havevoted in the last few years and the Govemor

recommendedto us just last week to put many moremillions of
dollars into the FarmlandPreservationProgramin Pennsylvania.
Now, when you preservefannland- and it is a greatidea,and we
do,and we shouldpreservemore-muchof that farmland,which
is importantland in Pennsylvania,is alonghighways,andmuch of
it in the rural part of the State.if you talk to farmers,their biggest
problem,whenit is alonghighwaysor roadways,is of litter. Now,
when thefarmerscomeup hereto their annual dayevery yearand
theyhavethat day- and I cannotrememberwhetherthey havehad
it this year or not yet - but when they do, in March, I think, on
their list will be the littering problem and the problem that they
havewhentheir livestock ingestsa canor a bottle that is half filled
with sodaor someother liquid and thecow or the otheranimal that
ingeststhat endsup having to be destroyed.Now, that is not a
cheapmatterfor a farmer. It is an importantmatter.

We talked a lot about and we did a lot abouthelping with the
droughtand suppliedsomepaymentsand much-neededfunding to
farmersthis summerwho experiencedthat loss. Here is one way
wherewe candiscouragelittering. If you havenot doneit - I have
- if you have not doneit andyou representany type of rural area
at all, go outwith a farmerand walk along one of his fields along
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a highwayand helphim collect litter. You will find a lot, andyou
will be surprisedwhatyou will fmd - a lot of reallynasty stuff. But
the matterof fact is that people takelittering in Pennsylvaniaas a
very lightheartedevent.They tosstrashout without eventhinking
aboutit, and it is time that we upgradetheseoffensesso that they
canbe reflective of the damagethat a farmerreceiveswhenhis
animal ingestssome of thesethingsthat aretossed.

Now, if you support the bottle bill - and I know a lot of us
support the bottle bill - you shouldsupportthis amendment.And
if you do not supporta bottle bill, then this is your alternative. In
fact, a lot of the folks that do not like the bottle bill, do not like
mandatorydeposit,like the idea of recycling and the lifter fine.
Well, this, I think, encouragesrecycling. This encouragesno
littering, and it puts a necessaryfme on littering whenit occursand
when it occursin the areasof the Commonwealththat you and I
havedesignated,help to designate,asprime farmland.

I think the amendmentmakes sense,andonce again, I look
forward to the support of the chairman of the Committee on
Transportation,and I encourageall of you to be supportiveof this
amendment.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
May I interrogatethe makerof this amendment?
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill stand for interrogation.

You may begin.
Mr. GEIST. Mr. Speaker,could you explain the $900 fine, as

to whetherthat is a sliding fine or a mandatoryfine?
Mr. COY. I believeit to be mandatory.
Mr. GEIST.$900. Is that correct?
Mr. COY. Yes.
Mr. GEIST. I have a couple questions for you. If I am

Mr. Perzelin his district and somebodycomesinto his districtwith
an old, burned-outcar and dumpsthat car out in his streetand
lifters, that is a $300 fine in his district, but if he did it in an
agriculturearea, it would be $900. Right?

Mr. COY. Yes.
Mr. GEIST. If he were-
Mr. COY. Unless, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Perzel has some

agriculturesecurityareasin his district that we do not know about.
Mr. GEIST. If I am in Mr. Corrigan’sdistrict at the local mall

and I throw a candywrapperout in the streetwhen I leave,is that
fme $300, $600.or $900?

Mr. COY. I was thinking aboutsomethingelse,Mr. Speaker.
Would you repeatthequestion?I want to makesureI give you an
accurateanswer.Justrepeatthe question.I am sorry.

Mr. GEIST. If I am in RepresentativeCorrigan’sdistrict andI
leavehis big anal] up thereand I go out on thehighway and I throw
a candy wrapper out, if I am arrested for littering, is that
$300,$600,or $900?

Mr. COY. Well, onceagainI think it dependson whetheryou
are in an agriculture security area. The answerto the question.
Mr. Speaker-

The SPEAKER.Mr. Coy, move closerto the mike. We are
having difficulty hearingyou.

Mr. COY. Theanswerto your question,Mr. Speaker,sort of no
matterin which legislativedistrict you posethe question.is that the
fine is $300 if it is not in one of theseareasand it is on the sliding
scalein otherareas.

Mr. GEIST. Mr. Speaker,may I speakon the amendment?That
concludesmy interrogation.
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TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order.
Mr. GEIST. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
For those of us who hatelitter, this is a wonderful amendment.
It would benice if that languagewas changedto be a sliding

scaleso that we could imposeup to $900 for anylittering, whether
it is in thecity of Altoona or whetherit is in an agricultureareaor
whereverit is. And the way this is written, it is almostlike if you
do notwant to litter in Mr. Coy’s agriculturearea,you candrive
into town and litter and saveyourself600 bucks.

I would really like to seethis thing be uniform. I amgoing to
support it, and I would ask everybodyelseto support it, and I
would hopethat hewould comebackwith anotheramendmentthat
is going to blanketthis whole Stateso that we could punishthis
crime,which is consideredsport almost,and startarrestingpeople
who liner everywhere,notjust whereMr. Crawford is running or
not wheresomebodyelseis bicycling but let usjust go after all the
lifterers.

And for thoseof us who belongto organizationswho cleanthe
areasin historic districts- and our club doesthe HorseshoeCurve
Road- I can attestto the kind of lifter that we pick up twice a year,
and I think that the $900 fine shouldactuallybe imposedin every
legislative district in this State andnot just a selectfew. I do not
think that Mr. Coy’s agriculture district is any better than
JoIm Perzel’sinner-city districtand thatwe shouldmake this fine
uniform, but I support this amendment.Thankyou.

TheSPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Clymer.
Mr. CLYMER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I wonder if I can interrogatethe makerof the

amendment.Thank you.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Coy, indicateshe will

standfor interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. CLYMER. Under the amendment,who can report the

violation? Is this somethingthat local law-enforcementofficers are
going to do or is this somethingthat private citizens can do as
well? How will this be enforced?

Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,my amendmentdoes not changethe
methodof enforcementpresentlyin Title 75. It simply increases
and variesthe fines. So the answeris that if you go to a district
justice and swear out a complaintagainstsomeoneor if you are
arrested by a local memberof the constabulary or one of
Pennsylvania’sfinest, it sort of doesnot matter.

Mr. CLYMER. Mr. Speaker,I am not awareofmanypeople-
in fact, very few people- who havebeencited for littering the
highways or farmland. Is it the intention of the makerof the
amendmentto get more people involved by increasingthe dollar
amounton the fines?Is that going to makethis a more meaningful
programas far as cutting down littering, that you will havemore
peopleinvolved, becausepresentlyit is myunderstandingandmy
thinking that thereare very few peoplewho are ever cited for
littering thehighways.

Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,littering is a problemin Pennsylvania,
andI think by raising the fine level, the GeneralAssemblytakesa
public position of how strongwe think the fine ought to be,but the
bottom line, Mr. Speaker,is that for farmersand for peoplewho
use the land in an agricultural way, this. the offenseof littering, is
a much more seriousoffensebecauseit damagesmanyof the crops
and the livestock that are on the land, and that is why in certain
areasthe amendmentprovidesfor a strongerfine.

Mr. CLYMER. Mr. Speaker.I amthroughwith the questioning.
I would like to makea few comments.

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE
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The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order. Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt

Mr. CLYMER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Cuny Krebs Roberts Wogan
Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski

Mr. Speaker,I certainlywholeheartedlysupport the efforts of Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright

trying to reducelittering in Pennsylvania;all of us do,obviously. Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngbiood

My concernwas that as we move to attemptto by maintaining Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak
higher fmes,by increasingfines, that we get the job done,that this Dermody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman

is a meaningfulamendmentthat certainlyis going to be able to Deweese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson

reducelittering whetherit be in small townsor in urban areasor Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan,
along farmland, that we accomplishthe mission to which the Druce Maher Sather Speaker

amendmenthasbeenproposed. Eachus Maitland

I will support it, but I do believe with my colleague,the
chairmanof Transportation,thatwe do fmd a sliding scaleto make NAYS-I

it morepalatable.Thankyou very much. Trello
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Battisto.
Mr. BATTISTO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. NOT VOTING-O
Mr. Speaker, as the chairman of the Monroe County

Litter Control and BeautificationCommittee.I certainlysupport EXCUSED5
this amendment,althoughI do agreethat I would like to see the
$900be uniform throughoutthe entireCommonwealth.Thereare Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

some peoplewho drop three and four bags along the highway; Mayernik

some toss out just a wrapper. So I would like to see that
$900affecteverybody.

However, this is suchan importantitem that I supportit, and I The majorityhaving votedin theaffirmative, the questionwas

would ask everyoneto vote "yes" on this amendment. determinedin the affirmativeand theamendmentwas agreedto.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
On the questionrecurring,

On the questionrecurring, Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

Will the Houseagreeto theamendment? amended?

The following roll call wasrecorded: The SPEAKER. The gentleman, Mr. Petrarca, I have you
markedfor four amendments,Would you give us- Just one.

YEAS-I 96 Would you pleasegive us the numberof the one you are intending
to offer.

Adolph Egolf Major Saylor Mr. PETRARCA. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schroder
Argall Fargo Mann Schuler Amendment4539.
Armstrong Feese Markosek Scrimenti The SPEAKER.The clerk will readthe amendment.
Baker Fichter Marsico Semmel
Bard Fleagle Masland Seyfert
Barley Flick McCall Shaner Mr. PETRARCA offered the following amendmentNo.
Barrar Foreier McGeehan Smith, B. A4539:
Bastian Frankel McGill Smith, 5. H.
Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder AmendTitle, page1, line 2, by inserting after "Statutes,"Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belardi Geist McNaughton Staback providing for petitions for removal of certain
Belfanti George Melio Stairs suspensionsor revocations;
Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman AmendBill, page I. lines 6 and 7, by striking out all of said lines
Birmelin Giadeck Michlovic Steil
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stem and inserting

Blaum Gordner Miller, R Stetler Section I. Section I 532a3 of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania

Boyes Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sirittmatter § 1532. Suspensionof operatingprivilege.
Bunt Habay Myers Sturla a One-year suspension-Thedepartment shall suspend the
Butkovitz Haluska Naitor Surra
Buxton Hanna Nickol Tangretti

operatingprivilege of anydriver for one year upon receivinga certified

Caltagirone Harhai OBrien Taylor, F. z. recordof the driver’s conviction of or an adjudicationof delinquency
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Taylor,. basedon any of the following offenses:
Cam Hasay One Thomas
Casorio Hennessey Perrel Tigue 3 Any violation of the following provisions:
Cawley Herman Pesci Travaglto Section 3732 relating to homicide by vehicle.
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich
Civera Hess Petrone True Section 3735.1 relating to aggravatedassaultby
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli vehicle while driving underthe influence.
Clymer Hutchinsori Pippy Vance Section 3742relatingto accidentsinvolving death
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home or personalinjury.
Cohen,M. James Platrs Vitati
Colafella Josephs Preston walko Section 3742.1 relating to accidentsinvolving

Comell Kaiser Raymond washington deathor personal injury while not properly licensed.
Corrigan Keller Readshaw waters {Section 7102b relating to removal or
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams falsification of identification number.
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Section 7103b relating to dealing in vehicles Bastian Frankel McGill Snyder

with removedor falsified numbers.] Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback

Section 7111 relating to dealing in titles and plates Belardi Geisl McNaughton Stairs
for stolen vehicles. . Belfanti George Melio Steelman

Section 7121 relating to false application for Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil
certificateof title or registration. Bimielin Gladeck Michlovic Stern

Section 7122 relating to altered, forged or Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson

counterfeitdocumentsand plates. Boyes Gnucela Miller, S. Stnittmatter
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla

Section 2. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a Bunt 1-labay Myers Surra
subsectionto read: Butkovitz lialuska Nailor Tangretti

Amend Sec.2, page2, line 9, by striking out "2" and inserting Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, E. 1

3
Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor,J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas

Amend Bill, page 5, line 24. by striking out all of said line and Cam Hasay One Tigue
inserting Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio

Section4. Driverswhoseoperatingprivileges were suspendedor Cawley Herman Pesci Trello

revoked prior to the effective date of this section may petition the Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich
Civera Hess Petrone True

Departmentof Transportationto removefrom therecordthe suspensions Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli
which had previously been imposed for violations of 75 Pa.C.S. Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance

§ 7 102b and7 103b.Upon receipt of the petition the departmentshall Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home

examinethe driving record of the petitioner and shall removefrom the Cohen,M. James Platts Vitali
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko

recordsuspensionsor revocationscausedby convictionsof violations of
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washingion

75 Pa.C.S.§ 7102bor 7103b. If there are other offenseson the Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters
record, if thedriver is entitled to credit, credit shall be given for theother Costa Kenney Remand Williams
offensesfor the periodsof times wherethe driver’s operatingprivileges Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt

were suspendedor revokedfor violations of 75 Pa.C.S.§7l02b and Curry Krebs Roberts Wogan

7103b. If the driver wasproperly serving the suspensionthen the driver Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroskt
Dalev Laughlin Roebuck Wright

is entitled to credit. If after recalculatingthe recordthedriver is eligible Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
for restorationof privileges,the departmentshall so inform the driver and DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood
permit the driver to be restoredso long as the driver meetsalt the other Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak

requirementsfor restoration. Dermody Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman

Section 5. This act shall take effectas follows: DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson

I The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ I 532a3shall take Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan.
effect immediately. Druce Maher Sather Speaker

2 Section 4 of this act relating to petitionsfor removalof Eachus Maitland Saylor

suspensionsor revocations and this section shall take effect
immediately. NAYS-C

3 The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

NOT VOTING-C
On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? EXCUSED-5

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

amendment,the Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Petrarca. Mayemik

Mr. PETRARCA.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
In 1998 we removedtwo offensesfrom the Vehicle Code.What

this amendmentwould do, it would allowpeoplesuspendedunder Themajorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas

those sectionsto petition the Departmentof Transportationfor determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.

their driver’s licenses,and I believeit is an agreed-toamendment.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. On the questionrecurring,

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

On the questionrecurring, amended?

Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady, Mrs. Forcier,

Thefollowing roll call was recorded: who offers the following amendment,which the clerk will now
read. The amendmentis withdrawn.

YEAS-l97 The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. DeLuca.Mr. DeLuca?
Go over Mr. DeLuca.

Adolph Egolf Major Schroder The Chair recognizes the gentleman, Mr. Gordner. He
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schuler withdrawshis amendments.Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel Mr. Geist, do you havean amendment?
Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfert The clerkwill read the amendment.
Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner
Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Banar Forcier McGeehan SmiiIi, S. H.
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The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-I 97

Onthequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. GUST offeredthe following amendmentNo. A4594:

Amend Title, pageI, line 2, by insertingafter "funds"
and for restrictions on use of limited access
highways

Amend Bill, page2, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and9
Section 2. Section 3313dof Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.

d Driving in right lane.-[Vehiclesshall be driven in the lane
nearestthe right-hand edgeof the roadway, except when overtaking
anothervehicle, or for a distanceof up to two miles in preparationfor a
left tum, or as directedby official traffic control devices,police officers
or appropriatelyattiredpersonsauthorizedto divert, control or regulate
traffic.]

I No driver shall drive continuouslyin the left laneof a
limited accesshighwayso asto impedetheflow of othertraffic.

Upon all limited accesshjghwavshaving two or more
lanesfor traffic moving in thesamedirection,all vehiclesshall be
driven in the right-handlanewhenavailablefor traffic, except:

i when overtakingand passinganothervehicle
proceedingin the samedirection

ii when traveling at a speedgreaterthan the
traffic flow;

iii whenmoving left to allow traffic to merge;or
jywhgrreparing for a left turn at an

intersection,exit or into a privateroad or driveway when
such left tam is legally permitted.
3 Unlessotherwiseposted,no vehicle towing atrailer and

no vehicleor combinationover 10,000poundsmy,4veflJflje
left-hand laneof a limited accesshighway having threeor more

Adolph Egolf Major Schroder
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schuler
Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel
Baker Fichter Marsico Seyfert
Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner
Barley Flick McCall Smith,B.
Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. U.
Basiian Frankel McGill Snyder
Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mellhinney Siaback
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
Belfanti George Melio Steelman
Benninghoff Gigliotti Meicalfe Sleil
Binnelin Gladeck Michiovic Stem
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson
Boyes Grucela Miller. S. Strittmatter
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla
Bunt Habay Myers Surra
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor,E.Z.
Caltagirone Uarhai O’Brien Taylor, J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue
Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Cawley Herman Pesci Trello
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich
Civera Hess Petrone True
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Cohen,M. James Platts Vitali
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko
Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt
Cun’y Krebs Roberts Wogan
Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
DaIly Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudmchak
Dennody Lescovitz RutTing Zimmerman
Deweese Levdansky Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan,
Druce Maher Sather Speaker
Eachus Maitland Saylor

NAYS-C

NOT VOTING-f

EXCUSED-5

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Mayemik

lanes for traffic moving in the same direction except when
preparingfor a left turn atanintersection,exit or into aprivate road
or driveway when such left turn is legally permitted.

4 This subsectionshall not apply to a vehicle using a
vehicle lane designatedfor multioccupantvehiclesor carpools.
Amend Sec.2, page2, line 9. by striking out "2" and inserting

3
Amend Sec. 3, page5, line 24, by striking out "3" and inserting

4

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.On the questionof the Geist amendment,the
gentlemanis recognized.

Mr. GEIST.Thank you very much,Mr. Speaker.
WhenSenatorFumo insertedhis keep-left-onlylanguagein the

Senate,that causedquite a stir in Pennsylvania.This amendment
cleansthat languageup, and I believe that makesit a very good
piece of legislation,and I would askfor an affirmativevote.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
On thequestionof the adoptionof the amendment,Mr. Battisto.
Mr. BATTISTO. I just want to add, Mr. Speaker,this is an

intelligent way to clean up the problemswe inherited from that
amendmentfrom the Senate.So I encourageeverybodyto vote
"yes" on this amendment.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, thequestionwas
determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
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Mr. DeLUCA offeredthe following amendmentNo. A4516:

AmendTitle, page1, line 2, by inserting after "providing"
for certificatesof title and

Amend Bill, page1, lines 6 and7, by striking out all of saidlines
and inserting

Section 1. Section 1106a of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 1106. Contentandeffectof certificateof title.

a Vehicleidentificationandencumbrances-Acertificateof title
shall contain suchdescriptionandotherevidenceof identificationof the
vehiclefor which it is issuedasthe departmentmay deemnecessaryand
the odometer reading, together with a statementof any liens or
encumbrancesincludingthe namesandaddressesof theholderor holders
of the liens or encumbrances.The certificateof title shall alsocontainthe
following statementif thevehiclewas returnedto the manufacturerunder
theact of March 28, 1984 P.L.150, No.28, known as the Automobile
Lemon Law:

IMPORTANT: THIS VEHICLE WAS RETURNED TO
THE MANUFACTURER BECAUSE IT DID NOT
CONFORM TO THE MANUFACTURER’S EXPRESS
WARRANTY, AND THE NONCONFORMITY WAS
NOT CURED WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME AS
PROVIDEDBY PENNSYLVANIA LAW.

Section 2. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding
subsectionto read:

AmendSec. 2, page2. line 9, by striking out "2" and inserting

AmendSec. 3, page5, line 24, by striking out "3" andinserting

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER.On the question,Mr. DeLuca.
Mr. DeLUCA. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I am going to withdraw 4516,but first beforeI

withdrawit, I wantto thankthe Departmentof Transportationfor
taking advantageof my amendmentby trying to do this in
regulations.What it does is it addressesa flaw in theLemonLaw,
wherebyvehicles’ titles arenot brandedwhenthey aresentback.
The administrationhasalertedmethat they aregoing to try to do
this by regulations.I wantto commendthem. I hopethat this will
be donebefore we come back in the summer.If not, then I will
certainly reintroducethis.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman.
Mr. Saylor. Do you havean amendment?

Mr. SAYLOR. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.I have-
The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.
Mr. DeLuca, do you have another amendmentto offer?

Pardonme. The clerk will read the secondDeLuca amendment.
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On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. DeLUCA offeredthe following amendmentNo. A4517:

AmendTitle, pageI, line 3, by striking out "and"
AmendTitle, pageI, line 3, by removing the periodafter "areas"

andinserting
andfurtherproviding for local authorityto erect

traffic-control devices.
Amend Bill, page5, by insertingbetweenlines 23 and24
Section3. Section6122aof Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 6122. Authority to erect traffic-control devices.
a Generalrule-Thedepartmenton State-designatedhighways

and local authoritieson any highwaywithin their boundariesmay erect
official traffic-controldevices,which shall be installedandmaintainedin
conformance with the manual and regulations published by the
departmentupon all highwaysas requiredto carry out the provisionsof
this title or to regulate,restrict, direct, warn, prohibit or guidetraffic.

I [Local] Exceptas provided in paragraph3. local
authoritiesshall obtain approvalof thedepartmentprior to erecting
an official traffic-control deyice on a State-designatedhighway
exceptwheredepartmentregulationsprovideotherwise.

2 Local] Exceptas provided in paragraph3, local
authoritiesshall obtain approvalof thedepartmentprior to erecting
any traffic signal exceptin a municipality with a traffic engineer
qualified in accordancewith departmentregulations.

3 Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of this section,a
local authority may erect a stop si on a highway within its
boundarieswithout theapproval of the department.

Amend Sec.3. page5. line 24, by striking out "3" andinserting

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. TheChairrecognizesthegentleman.
Mr. DeLUCA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentaddressesan issuein my district

and throughout this Conmionwealthpertaining to our local
municipalities. Presently in our local municipalities, if a
municipality wantsto erecta stop sign on a Stateroad, theyhave
to get permissionfrom PennDOT andalso go througha costly
study.traffic study, to initiate this stop sign. I think sincethe local
municipalities’ police departmentsare in chargeof the traffic
safetyout there,thatthe local municipalitieshavetheexpertiseto
comeup with thequantif’ing empiricaldatato put thesestop signs
in dangeroussituationsout there.

Let mejust read to you from one of the municipalities,from
Franklin Park: "I am requestingyour support for this proposed
legislationwhichwill allow local governmentsto install stop signs
on Statehighways."And this is- I want you to payattentionto
this statement.Local governmentsand their citizensknow what
traffic consultantstake months and even years to figure out,
becauseof this issue, at greatcost. I think this is important for the
safety of the public out there that we give this to our local
rnunicipaltttes to be able to correct these situations, these
dangeroussituations,wheresomebodyis going to get hurt. Too
manytimes we wait until somebodygetskilled beforewe act.This
is a preventivemeasure,andwho knows best?The traffic safety
departmentsin the local governments.Theyknow whatis good for
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their municipalities,so certainlywe should give them that extra
tool to initiate this typeof program.

Therefore,I ask from my colleaguesan affirmative vote on this.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe lady, Ms. Williams.
Ms. WILLIAMS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I would like to congratulateMr. DeLuca on

offering this amendment.This issueof stop lights and who is to get
PennDOTto approvethemhasgottento bevery aggravatingin my
district, and I amdelighted to seethat he is addressingthis issue,
andI urgeall of your support.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Saylor.
Mr. SAYLOR. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise to opposethe amendment.
In York Countywe have a transportationcoalition that works

with local governmentson highways, and over the years, my
experiencewith the local townshipsand boroughsis they do not
look at the bigger plan; they do not look at what is going on in
other townshipsnearthem.The greatthing that the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportationdoeswith their engineeringstudies
is looks at the biggerpicture. If we in this GeneralAssemblyget
to the pointwhere weare going to allow local townshipsto make
decisionsthat affectpeopleon our highways,our Statehighways,
without looking at the biggerpictureandthe traffic congestionand
everythingelse, we are doing a greatdisserviceto our constituents.
Ourhighwaydepartmentlooks at the safetyof our citizenswhen
they makethe decisionsaboutstopsigns-

The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.
Thereareentirely toomany conversationsgoing on. Please,if

you must confer,do it in oneof the outsideconferencerooms.
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Speaker,I was saying the fact that our

Departmentof Transportationand their engineershavedone an
outstandingjob over the years in trying to make sure that our
constituentsare looking at safetyfirst beforeallowing traffic signs
and traffic signals to be placed in areasof the Statehighways.
I think it would be very, very improperfor us to take that great
managementtool andsafetytool that we havenow to protectour
citizens away and let municipalities decide on their own
haphazardlywherethey are going to put traffic signsand signal
lights andeverythingelse.

Wehavea gooddepartment.Ourengineeringdepartmentat the
departmentof highway hasdonea tremendousjob to improvethe
safetyof our constituents,and I ask for a negativevote on this
amendment.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanks the gentleman.
Mr. DeLuca.
Mr. DeLUCA. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I respectmy colleagueon the otherside there,but I certainly

disagreewith his comments.I personallydo not believethat our
local municipalitiesandtheir traffic safetydepartmentsand their
traffic departments,governedby the samepeoplethat we tell to
enforcethesetraffic laws, are doing it haphazardly.I certainlydo
notagreewith that.

I also do not agree with the bigger picture. While we are
sacrificing public safetyout there. God forbid if somebodygets
hurt or killed and wecansaywe are lookingat the bigger picture.
Mr. Speaker.But you know what?Somebodyalreadygot hurt, but
we canall go backandsay,well, our Departmentof Transportation
is looking at the biggerpicture. I do notbuy that. I think we have

qualified police departmentsout there; we havequalified traffic
safetydepartmentsmakingthesedecisions,nothaphazardlybuton
behalfof the residentsthat they are sworn to upholdthe law with.
That is why I disagreewith that.

And I ask for an affirmative vote, becauseI think it is a very
importantpieceof legislation, a very importantnew tool for our
local governmentswho are askingfor it, andit would be beneficial
for thesafetyof the public. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST.Thankyou very much,Mr. Speaker.
Would the maker of the amendmentstand for a brief

interrogation?
The SPEAKER. The gentlemanindicateshe will. You may

begin.
Mr. GEIST.Mr. Speaker,the way this amendmentis worded,

do you believe that with the language that is there, the local
governmentthat theparkwaypassesthroughcould put a stopsign
on the parkway?

Mr. DeLUCA. Do I believethat the local governmentthat the
parkwaypassesthrough?No, I do not think that. But the way this
amendmentis drafted, I certainly would not think it would be
commonsenseon the local governmentsto do that, and it is not the
intent to do that, numberone,and certainlyI would discouragethe
local governmentseven thinking of that. I certainly put more
confidence in the police departmentsand also in our local
governmentsto havemorecommonsensein doingsomething,that
we could find all kinds of things on any piece of legislationwe
passto do that. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. GEIST.Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
May I berecognizedon the amendment?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Geist.
Mr. GEIST. Thank you verymuch,Mr. Speaker.
The idea is right. I think thereis a big flaw in the amendment

becauseit doesnotprohibit the local government,and if they have
a beefwith the State,some local governmentcould go out there
and erectstopsignson the interstate.

This is not a bad idea. It needssome work done on it. In its
presentform, I am going to vote against it. Hopefully, we will
come back with language that is better, and I think that
Mr. Parsellsprobablycould drafta heckof a lot betteramendment
than this one,and I amsurethat we could addressthis laterso that
it reflectswhat he hassaid on the mike hewould like to do versus
whatis written in theamendment,and I think we could do that. So
for now I plan to vote againstit. I like the idea. I justthink that we
needto do somework on the technical part of it. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The gentleman,Mr. Trello.
Mr. DeLuca,you havespokentwice on the subject.
Mr. TRELLO. Mr. Speaker,I think this is a greatamendment.
I served on borough council for 9 years in the boroughof

Coraopolis,and every time we had to erect a one-waysign or a
stopsign, the current lawmandatesthat we mustpassanordinance
andjustnotij the district engineerwhatwe aregoing to do. Well,
that constitutesanawful lot of money for my local governmentto
do that, becausethey have to have the attorneydraft up the
ordinanceand then mail it to the district engineer,and that costs
$400 or $500 of attorneyfees, and we all know how high those
attorneyfees are.

Thisamendmentwould allow the responsibleelectedofficials
that we havethroughoutthis Commonwealthto createtheir own
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destinyin their communityfor safetyreasons,andthereis nothing NOT VOTING-I
wrongwith this.Neveroncedid the district engineerin my 9 years
asa councilmancomedown to investigatea stopsign or a one-way Adolph

street. They automaticallyapproveit as long as a resolution is
EXCUSED-5passed.

Not only is this a good amendmentin dealingwith traffic safety, Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
but this is going to save your local governmentsan awful lot of Mayemik
moneyby passingan ordinanceto putup a stopsign wherea stop
sign should be put, and I ask for an affirmative vote on the
amendment.Thankyou. Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas
On the questionrecurring, not agreedto.
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

On the questionrecurring,
Thefollowing roll call wasrecorded: Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
YEA S-94

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfromBaiTar DeWeese Manderino Shaner
Bebko-Jones Donatucci Mann Smith. B Bucks County, Mr. Melio, who offers the following amendment,
Belardi Eachus Markosek Solobay which theclerkwill now read. Amendment0411. Is that correct?
Belfanti Flick Mccall Staback Mr. MELIO. Yes.
Bishop Frankel McGeehan Steelman
Blaum Freeman Melio Stevenson Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Boyes George Myers Sturla I apologize-
Bunt Gigliotti Oliver Surra The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.Butkovitz Grucela One Tangretti
Caltagirone Hanna Pesci Thomas Mr. MELIO. -for the earlierconfUsion-
Cappabianca Harhai Petrarca Travaglio The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.
Cam Horsey Petrone Trello
Casonio James Pistella Tnich
Cawley Josephs Preston Tulli On the questionrecurring,
Civera Kaiser Readshaw Van Home Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Cohen,L. I, Keller Rieger Vitali amended?Cohen.M. Kirkland Roberts Walko
Colafella LaGrotta Robinson Washington
costa Laughlin Roebuck Waters Mr. MELJO reofferedthe following amendmentNo. .40411:
Coy Lederer Rutting Williams
Cuny Lescovitz Sainato Wojnaroski
Daley Levdansky Samuelson Youngblood AmendTitle, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and"
DeLuca Lucyk Scrimenti Yudichak Amend Title, page I, line 3, by removingthe period after "areas"
Dermody Maher and inserting

and further providing for periodic vehicle
NAYS-I 02 inspection.

Amend Bill, page5, line 24, by striking out all of said line and
Allen Fichter Marsico Saylor inserting
Argall Fleagle Masland Schroder Section 3. Section 4702 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a
Armstrong Forcier McGill Schuler subsectionto read:
Baker Gannon Mcllhattan Semmel

§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.
Bard Geist Mcllhinney Seyfert
Barley Gladeck McNaughton smith, s. H.
Bastian Godshall Metcalfe Snyder h Maximum fee-A vehicle subiect to exception under
Battisto Gordner Michlovic Stairs subsectiong shall be chargeda fee not to exceed515.
Benninghoff Gruitza Micozzie Steil Section4. This actshalltake effect in 60 days.
Birmelin Habay Miller, R. Stern
Browne Haluska Miller, & Stetler On the questionrecurring,Buxton Harhart Mundy Stnittmatier

Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?Chadwick 1-lasay Nailor Taylor. E. Z.
Clark 1-lennessey Nickol Taylor, J.
Clymer Herman O’Brien Tigue The SPEAKER.The gentleman.Mr. Melio. is recognizedonComell Hershey Perzel True the amendment.Corrigan Hess Phillips Vance
Dailey Hutchinson Pippy Wilt Mr. MELIO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
DaIly Jadlowiec Platts Wogan Again I say I apologize for the confusion of the earlier
Dempsey Kenney Raymond Wright amendments.I did nothavethe correctnumbers.DiGirolamo Krebs Reinard Yewcic

But this is an amendmentthat would allow- Sometime agoDruce Lawless Rohrer Zimmerman
Egolf Leh Ross zug we talked about the exceptionto people like senior citizens
Fairchild Lynch Rubley primarily who usetheir cars lessthan 5,000milesa year, andthis
Fargo Maitland Santoni Ryan. was supposedto allow them to not haveto go to get theemissionFeese Major Saiher Speaker inspection.
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I had a situationwherein my district an 82-year-oldlady called EXCUSED.-5
and shewas charged$43 for this exception,and it is someonethat

Evans Ramos Roeney Veonwas not evensupposedto take the test. Well, we talkedabout it,
Mayemik

and the chairmanof the committee,who hasbeenvery helpful,
said that if we make it $15, it would coverthe fee; it would cover
arty otherexpensesthat mayoccur to the ownersof the shops;that

The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas
this would be anagreed-toamendment. determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

On the questionrecurring,
On the questionrecurring, Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? amended?

The following roll call was recorded:
AMENDMENT A0182RECONSIDERED

YEAS-I 97
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Adolph Egolf Major Schroder Mr. McCall, who moves that the vote by which amendmentNo.
Allen Fairchild Mandenino Schuler A0182 was passedto HB 2053, PN 2623, on this 15th day ofArgall Fargo Mann Scnimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel Februarybe reconsidered.This is a reconsiderationmotion.
Baker Fighter Marsico Seyfert
Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner On thequestion,
Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H. Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Bastian Frankel McGill Snyder
Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay The following roll call wasrecorded:Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
Belfanti George Melio Steelman YEAS-I 97
Benninghoff Gig]iotti Metcalfe Steil
Birmelin Gladeck Michiovic Stern Adolph Egolf Major Schroder
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetler Allen Fairchild Mandenino Schuler
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson Argall Fargo Mann Scrimenti
Boyes Grucela Miller, S. Strittmatter Armstrong Feese Markosek Semrnel
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla Baker Fichier Marsico Seyfert
Bunt Habay Myers Surra Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner
Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti Barley Flick McCall Smith, B.
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, E. Z. Barrar Forcier McGdehan Smith, S. H.
Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, J. Bastian Frankel McGill Snyder
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas Battislo Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay
Cam Hasay One Tigue Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
Cawley Herman Pesci Trello Belfanti Georee Melio Steelman
Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich Benninghoff Gigliotti Metcalfe Steit
Civera Hess Petrone True Birnielin Gladeck Michlovic Stem
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli Bishop Godshail Micozzie Sietler
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pisteila Van Home Boyes Grucela Miller, S. Strittmatter
Cohen.M. James Plans Vitali Browne Gniitza Mundy Sturla
Colafella Josephs Preson Waiko Bunt Habay Myers Surra
Comell Kaiser Raymond Washington Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Tangretti
Cornigan Keller Readshaw Waters Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, B. Z.
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams Caltagirone Harhai O’Brien Taylor. J.
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas
Cuny Krebs Roberts Wogan Cam Hasay One Tigue
Dailey LaGrotla Robinson Wojnaroski Casorio 1-lennessey Perzel Travaglio
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright Cawley Herman Pesci Trello
DaIly Lawless Rohrer Yewcic Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Trich
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood Civera Hess Peirone True
Dempsey Leh Rubley Vudichak Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli
Dermody Lescovitz Rutting Zimmerman Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance
DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug Cohen, L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson Cohen,M, James Platts Vitali
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan, Colafella Josephs Preslon Walko
Druce Maher Sather Speaker Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Eachus Maitland Saylor Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters

Costa Kenney Reinard Williams
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt
Curry Krebs Robens Wogan

NAYS-O Dailey LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright
Daily Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood

NOT VOTINGHD Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak
Denrody Lescovitz Rutting Zimmerman
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DeWeese Levdansky Sainato Zug Baker Feese Marsico Semmel
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson Bard Fichter Masland Seyfert
Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan, Barley Fleagle McCall Shaner
Druce Maher Sather Speaker Barrar Flick McGeehan Smith. B.
Eachus Maitland Saylor Bastian Forcier McGill Smith, S. H.

Battisto Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhinney SolobayNAYS-0 Belandi Gannon McNaughton Staback
Belfanti Geist Meiio Stairs

NOT VOTING-0 Benninghoff George Metcalfe Steelman
Birmelin Gigliotti Michlovic Stem
Bishop Gladeck Micozzie Stetler

EXCUSED-5 Blaum Godshall Miller, R, Stevenson
Boyes Gordner Miller. S. Stnittmatten

Evans Ramos Rooney Veon Browne Grucela Mundy Sturla

Mayernik Bunt Gruitza Myers Surra
Butkovitz Habay Nailor Tangnetti
Buxton Haluska Nickol Taylor, E. 1
Caltaginone Harhai O’Brien Taylor, J.

Themajority havingvoted in the affirmative,the questionwas Cappabianca Harhant Oliver Thomas
Cam Hasay One Tigue

determinedin the affirmative and themotion was agreedto. Casorio Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Cawley Herman Pesci TneIlo

On the questionrecurring, Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Tnich
Civera Hess Petrone Tnue

Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance

The SPEAKER.The clerk will now readamendmentAOl- Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Cohen,M. James Platts Vitali

Will the clerksuspend. Colafella Josephs Preston Walko
Mr. McCall. Cornell Kaiser Raymond Washington

Mr. McCALL. Mr. Speaker,I think I haveto makea motion to Cornigan Keller Readshaw Waters
Costa Kenney Reinard Williams

suspendthe rules. Is that correct, or did we do that? Coy Kirkland Rieger Wilt
The SPEAKER. It is my understandingthat you wish to Curry LaGrotta Roberts Wogan

withdraw the amendmentthat wasjust reconsideredand offer a Dailey Laughlin Robinson Wojnanoski
Daley Lawless Roebuck Wright

newamendment.Is that right? Daily Lederer Rohrer Yewcic
Mr. McCALL. Correct. DeLuca Leh Ross Youngblood

TheSPEAKER.Thatwould require a suspensionof the rules. Dempsey Lescovttz Rubley Yudichak
Denniody Levdansky Rutting Zimmerman

The gentleman- DeWeese Lucyk Sainato Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN Donatucci Maher Santoni Ryan.
Druce Maitland Sather Speaker

Mr. McCALL. I would move thenthat, Mr. Speaker,I withdraw NAYS-3
the amendmentthat theHouseapprovedby anearliervote.

The SPEAKER.All right. Without objection, the amendment Hanna Krebs Steil

AO 182 is withdrawn.
NOT VOTING-O

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas EXCUSED-5

amended?
Evans Ranios Rooney Veon
Mayernik

RULES SUSPENDED

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesMr. McCall. A majorityof the membersrequiredby the ruleshaving voted
Mr. McCALL. Mr. Speaker,I move that theHousesuspendits in the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin theaffirmative

rules to allow for the immediate considerationof amendment and themotion was agreedto.
AO451.

On thequestionrecurring,
On the question, Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? amended?

The following roll call wasrecorded: Mr. McCALL offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0451:

YEAS-194 AmendTitle, page I, line 2. by inserting after "funds;"
requiring political subdivisionsto check statusof

Adolph Eachus Major Saylor drivers’ licensesof employeeswho drive municipalAllen Egolf Mandenino Schnoder
Angall Fairchild Mann Schuler vehicles;
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Scnimenti
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Amend Bill, page I, lines 6 through7, by striking out all of said Cam Hennessey Perzel Tigue

lines andinserting Casonio Herman Pesci Travaglio
Cawlev Hershey Petrarca Trello

Section I. Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis Chadwick Hess Petrone Tnich
amendedby addinga sectionto read: Civera Horsey Phillips True

1576. Political subdivisions to check statusof employees’drivers’ Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli
licenses. Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance

At leastquarterly,a political subdivisionshall check therecordsof Cohen,L. I. James Platts Van Home
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Vitali

the departmentto determinethe status of the drivers’ licensesof all Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko
employeeswho drive vehiclesasan elementof their employment. Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington

Section 2. Section 1905 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a Conigan Kenney Remand Waters

subsectionto read: Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams

Amend Sec.2, page2, line 9, by striking out "2" and inserting Coy Knebs Roberts Wilt
Cuny LaGnotta Robinson Wogan

3 Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski
AmendSec. 3, page 5, line 24, by striking out "3" and inserting Daley Lawless Rohner Wright

4 DaIly Lederer Ross Yewcic
DeLuca Leh Rubley Younghlood
Dempsey Lescovitz Rufting Yudichak

On thequestion, Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug

DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni
Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan,

- The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman, Druce Maitland Saylor Speaker
Mr. McCall, on the amendment. Eachus Major

Mr. McCALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, this language is almost identical to NAYS-I

amendment182 that I had withdrawn. Somemembersexpressed
Fairchild

concern about the offense section in the language of
amendment182. Amendment451 strikes that languageand just

NOT VOTING-O
placesthe requirementon the political subdivisionto do the license
check.It is a curative amendment.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

EXCUSED-S
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
Mr. Geist. Evans Ramos Rooney veon
Mr. GEIST.Thankyou vety much,Mr. Speaker. Mayemik

In working with RepresentativeMcCall, I told him that when
Bob Mustin was on the Transportationstaff, he never made
mistakeslike that The majorityhaving voted in the affu-rnative. the questionwas

This amendmentnow hasbeencleanedup and is acceptable, determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.
andI would urge a "yes" vote.

On the questionrecurring,
On the questionrecurring, Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? amended?

Bill as amendedwasagreedto.
The following roll call was recorded:

The SPEAKER.This bill has beenconsideredonthreedifferent
YEAS-196 daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis, shall the bill pass finally?
Adolph Egolf Manderino Schroder
Allen Fargo Mann Schuler
Argall Feese Markosek Scnimenti Mr. Geist.
Armstrong Fichter Marsico Semmel Mr. GEIST.Thank you verymuch, Mr. Speaker.
Baker Fleagle Masiand Seytenl

I do not want to belaborthe House, but I would like toBard Flick McCall Shaner
Barley Foreien McGeehan Smith. B. congratulateRepresentativesSchroderand Solobay. who have
Bannar Fnanel McGill Smith, S takenthis issue,embracedit and workedit, and I believethat they
Bastian Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder

have an excellentpiece of legislation, and I hopethat it getsfairBattisto Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Bebko-Jones Geist McNaughton Staback and quick passagein the Senate.They deservea real pat on the
Belandi George Melio Stairs back. Thank you.
Belfanti Gigltotti Metcalfe Steelman

The SPEAKER.The gentleman.Mr. Schroder.Benninghoff Giadeck Michlovic Steil
Binnetin Godshall Micozzie Stem Mr. SCHRODER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Bishop Gordner Miller. R. Stetler I do not want to belaborthe points either. I appreciatethe
Blaum Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
Boyes Gnuitza Mundy Sinittmatter House’sindulgenceandyour patiencethis afternoonas we went
Browne Habay Myers Siunla through theseamendments.
Bunt Haluska Nailor Surra Back in March of 1998, there was a tragic accident on the
Butkovilz Hanna Nickol Tangretli
Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. .

Pennsylvania Turnpike in my district which claimed the life
Caltagirone Harhart Oliver Taylor,J. of a firefighter from the Lionville Fire Company,injured 10 or
Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas
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11 others. Since that time I have beenworking with them on Baker Fleagle Masland Seyfert
Bard Flick McCall Shanerlegislationand otherconcernsinvolving administrativemattersin Barley Forcier McGeehan Smith. B

law enforcement,and this bill is one thing that our emergency Barrar Frankel McGill Snyder
serviceresponders,who put their lives on the line every day to be Bastian Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay

Battisto Gannon Mcllhinney Staback
out thereon the highwaysto protectus andrescuethosewho get Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs
in theaccidents- this is the type of protectionthatthey need. Belfanti George Melio Steelman

I would also like to thankRepresentativeGeist, chairmanof the Benninghoff Gigliotli Metcalfe Steil
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic StemTransportationCommittee.And also, I wantedto make surethat Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stetler

I recognized the valuable contributions and input from Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson

RepresentativeTim Solobay.This wastruly a collaborativeeffort Bnowne Grucela Miller, S. Stnittmatter
Bunt Gruitza Mundv Sturla

betweenRepresentativeSolobayandmyself He wasvery muchan Butkovitz Habay Myers Surra
equalpartnerin this bill, and I just want to make surehe gets the Buxton Haluska Nailon Tangretti

credit andthe thanksthathe deserves. Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Taylor. E. Z.
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, J.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Cam Hanhart Oliver Thomas
Casorio Hasay Ode Tigue

DECISION OF CHAIR RESCINDED Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello
Civena Hershey Petrarca Tnich

The SPEAKER.The Chair hassome badnews. Clark Hess Petrone True

Without objection, the Chair withdraws its comment that the Clymer Honsey Phillips Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Huichinson Pippy Vance

bill had beenagreeduponfor the third time as amended. Cohen.M Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Colafella James Platts Vitali

On the questionrecurring, Cornell Josephs Preston Walko
Conigan Kaiser Raymond Washington

Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas Costa Keller Readshaw Waters
amended? Coy Kenney Remand Williams

Cuny Kirkland Rieger Wilt
Dailey Krehs Roberts Wogan

Mr. SAYLOR offeredthe following amendmentNo. A4603: Daley LaGrotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daily Laughlin Roebuck Wright

Amend Title, page I, line 2, by insertingafter"funds" DeLuca Lawless Rohnen Yewcic
Dempsey Lederer Ross Youngblood

and for obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting Dermodv Leh Rubley Yudichak
traffic DeWeese Lescovitz Ruffing Zimmerman

Amend Bill, page2, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and9 DiGinolamo Levdansky Sainato Zug
Section2. Section 3102 of Title 75 is amendedto read: Donatucci Lucyk Samuelson

§ 3102. Obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting traffic. Druce Lynch Santoni Ryan.
Eachus Maitland Sather SpeakerNo personshall willfully fail on refuseto comply with any lawful Egolf Major Saylor

orderor directionof any uniformedpoliceofficer, sheriff or constableor,
in an emergency,a railroad or street railway police officer; or any NAYS3appropriatelyattired person,includingan agentoremployeeof thefuneral
directorduring a funeral:or an employeewho hasbeentrained in traffic Birmelin Maher Smith, S. I-I.
control during the courseof employmentby a licensedand insured private
securitycompany,authorizedto direct, control or regulatetnaffic. NOT VOTING-lAmend Sec.2, page2, line 9. by striking out "2" andinserting

3 Bebko-Jones
Amend Sec. 3, page5, line 24, by striking out "3" andinserting

4 EXCUSED-S

On the question, Evans Ramos Rooney Veon
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Mayemik

The SPEAKER.On theamendment,Mr. Saylor.
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Speaker,it is an agreed-toamendmentand Themajorityhaving voted in the affirmative,the questionwas

just ask for an affirmativevote, determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.

On the questionrecurring, On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
The following roll call wasrecorded: Bill as amendedwasagreedto.

YEAS-l93 The SPEAKER. This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
daysandagreedto andis now on final passage.

Adolph Fairchild Manderino Schroder
Allen Fargo Mann Schuler The questionis. shall the bill passfinally?
Argall Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Armstrong Fichter Marsico Semmel
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Mr. Solobayis recognizedon fmal passage. NOT VOTD4G-O
Mr. SOLOBAY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would just like to say I would like to thank thechairmenof the EXCUSED-S

TransportationCommitteeas well as the two colleaguesthat also
workedalong on this bill. It hasbeena greatbipartisaneffort to Evans Ramos Rooney Veon

Mayemik
correcta seriouswrongthat hasbeengoingon out on the highways
as far as our emergencyserviceproviders.

A lot of work hasbeendonewith this. I think we havegot all
The majorityrequiredby the Constitutionhaving votedin the

the t’s crossedandi’s dotted andwould askfor unanimoussupport affinnative,the questionwasdeterminedin the affirmative andthe
from both sides.Thankyou. bill passedfinally.

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor
On the questionrecurring,

concurrence.
Shall the bill passfinally?
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the

Constitution,the yeasand nayswill now be taken. LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The following roll call wasrecorded: The SPEAKER.The Chair returnsto leavesof absenceand
recognizesthe gentleman, Mr. DeWeese,who asks that the

YEAS-197 gentleman,Mr. GRUCELA, beplacedon leave for the balanceof
today’s session.Without objection, the leave will be granted.

Adolph Egolf Major Schroder The Chairhearsno objection.
Allen Fairchild Manderino Schuler
Argall Fargo Mann Scnimenti
Armstrong Feese Markosek Semmel BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION
Baken Fichten Mansico Seyfent
Bard Fleagle Masland Shaner
Barley Flick McCall Smith. B. The House proceededto third considerationof HB 1996,
Barrar Forcier McGeehan Smith, S. H. PN 2559,entitled:
Bastian Fnankel McGill Snyder
Battisto Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhinney Staback An Act providing for court-appointedreceiversto bring residential
Belardi Geist McNaughton Stairs buildings into municipalcodecompliancewhen ownersfail to comply.
Belfanti George Melio Steelman
Benninghoff Giglioni Metcalfe Steil On thequestion,
Binmelin Gladeck Michlovic Stern
Bishop Godshall Micozzie Stetlen Will the Houseagreeto thebill on third consideration?
Blaum Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson
Boyes Grucela Miller. S. Strittmatter The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Browne Gruitza Mundy Sturla
Bunt Habay Myers surra Mr. Reinard.Mr. Reinard, do you still have two amendmentsto
Butkovitz Haluska Nailon Tangretti offer to this bill?
Buxton Hanna Nickol Taylor, E. Z. Mr. REINARD. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Caltaginone Flanhai O’Brien Taylor. J.
Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Thomas No. I only haveone.Onehas beenwithdrawn.
Cain Hasay One Tigue The SPEAKER.The clerk will read the amendment.
Casorio Hennessey Penzel Travaglio
Cawley Herman Pesci Trello
Chadwick Hershey Petranca Tnich On the questionrecurring,
Civena Hess Petrone True Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Clark Horsey Phillips Tulli
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home Mr. REINARI offered the following amendmentNo. A0262:
Cohen.M. James Platts Vitali
Colafella Josephs Preston Walko Amend Sec.2, page2, line 26, by inserting after "receiver"
Comell Kaiser Raymond Washington
Corrigan Keller Readshaw Waters Only

Costa Kenney Remand Williams AmendSec. 6, page 8, line 30, by inserting after"requirements"
Coy Kirkland Riegen Wilt , but which shall be filed with the court. If the court
Curry Krebs Roberts Wogan takesno action with respectto thecontractwithin
Dailey LaGnotta Robinson Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Roebuck Wright 60 daysthecontractshall bedeemedapproved

DaIly Lawless Rohrer Yewcic Amend Sec. 6, page 10, line 15, by striking out "evely six months"
DeLuca Lederer Ross Youngblood and inserting
Dempsey Leh Rubley Yudichak evely threemonths
Derrnody Lescovtiz Ruffing Zimmerman Amend Sec. 7, page II, line 18, by inserting after "building,"
DeWeese Levdansky Satnato Zug
DiGinolamo Lucyk Samuelson to bring thebuilding into codecompliance,

Donatucci Lynch Santoni Ryan. AmendSec. 7, page 12, lines I and 2. by striking out "QUALIFIED
Druce Maher Sather Speaker APPRAISEROF THAT TYPE PROPERTY’ and inserting
Eachus Maitland Saylon certified real estateappraiserof that typeproperty, who hasbeencertified

pursuantto the act of July 10. 1990 P.L.404, No.98, known as the

NAYS-U Real EstateAppraisersCertification Act,
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Amend Sec.7, page 12, line 2, by inserting after "THE" where it Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan,
Druce Maitland Saylor Speakerappearsthe secondtime
Eachus Majorcertified real estate

NAYS-U
On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

NOT VOTING-U

The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
EXCUSED-6gentlemanfrom BucksCounty.

Mr. REINARD. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentis highly technicalto legislation Grucela Ramos

of my own that I amamending,andit addressesthreebasicareas.
First off, it talks about a statuSreportbeing filed every 3 months
in lieu of every 6. It also saysthat the appraisalsthat are gotngto The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, thequestionwas
be utilized would be State certified and meet all the State determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.
credentials.And finally, it goes on to say that the bill the
receivershipfiled before the court would have to be approved On the question,
within 60 daysor elseit would be deemedapproved. Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Mr. GEORGEofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0238:

The following roll call was recorded: AmendSec.4, page5, line 22, by insertingafter "court"
and publish a notice in a newspaperof general

YEAS-I96 circulation within oneweek of filing the petition

Adolph Egolf Mandenino Schroden On the question,
Allen Fairchild Mann Schuler

Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?Argall Fargo Mankosek Scnimenti
Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel
Baker Fichter Masland Seyfent The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner
Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B. Georgeamendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman.
Barran Foncier McGill Smith, S. H. Mr. GEORGE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder Mr. Speaker,amendment238 advisesthat the amendment
Battisto Freeman Mcllhinney Solobay
Bebko-Jones Gannon McNaughton Staback simply requiresa petitionerto publish a notice in a newspaperof
Belardi Geisi Melio Stains generalcirculationwithin 1 week of filing thepetition. As this bill
Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman was written, the petitioneris onlyrequiredto sendnotice to the last
Benninghoff Gigliotti Michlovic Steil
Bimielin Gladeck Micozzie Stem known addressof the ownerof the property. If in factthe owner
Bishop Godshall Miller. R. Stetlen has moved his residence, this amendmentwill increase the
Blaum Gordner Miller, S. Stevenson possibilitythat he will be informedof the petition.
Boyes Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter

I ask that we support this amendment.Browne Habay Myers Siurla
Bunt Haluska Nailor Surra
Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti On the questionrecurring,Buxton Hanhai OBnien Taylor. E. Z.
Caltaginone Harhant Oliver Taylor, I Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas
Cam Hennessey Penzel Tigue The following roll call was recorded:
Casorio Herman Pesci Travaglio
Cawley Hershey Petnarca Trello
Chadwick Hess Petrone Trich YEAS-195
Civera Honsey Phillips True
Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli Adolph Fairchild Mandenino Schroden
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance Allen Fargo Mann Schulen
Cohen.L. I. James Platts Van Home Argall Feese Mankosek Scrimenti
Cohen.M. Josephs Preston Vitali Armstrong Fichter Marsico Semmel
Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko Baker Fleaglc Masland Seyfert
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington Bard Flick McCall Shaner
Comgan Kenney Remand Waters Barley Forcien McGeehan Smith. B.
Costa Kirkland Riegen Williams Bannar Frankel McGill Smith. S. H.
Coy Knebs Roberts Wilt Bastian Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan Battisto Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski Bebko-Jones Geisi McNaughton Staback
Daley Lawless Rohren Wright Belardi Geonge Melio Stairs
Daily Lederer Ross Yewcic Belfanti Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood Benninghoff Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Dempsey Lescovitz Rutting Yudichak t3irmelin Godshall Micozzie Stern
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman Bishop Gordnen Miller. R. Statler
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug Blaum Gnuttza Miller, S Stevenson
DiGirolamo Lynch Sanioni
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Boyes Habay Mundy Stnittmatter The following roll call wasrecorded:
Browne Haluska Myers Sturla
Bunt Hanna Nailor Surra
Butkovitz Hanhai Nickol Tangretti YEAS-l96
Buxton Harhart O’brien Taylor. E. Z.
Caltagirone Hasay Oliver Taylor, J. Adolph EgoIf Mandenino Schroden
Cappabianca Hennessey One Thomas Allen Fairchild Mann Schulen
Cam Herman Penzel Tigue Argall Fargo Mankosek Scnimenti
Casorio Hershey Pesci Tnavaglio Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel
Cawley Hess Petrarca Trello Baker Fichter Masland Seyfert
Chadwick Horsey Petrone Tnich Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner
Civera Hutchinson Phillips True Barley Flick McGeehan Smith. B.
Clark Jadlowiec Pippy Tulli Barrar Forcier McGill Smith, S. H.
Cohen,L. I, James Pistella Vance Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder
Cohen, M. Josephs Platis Van Home Battisto Freeman Mcllhinney Solobay
Colafella Kaiser Preston Vitali Bebko-Jonet Gannon McNaughton Staback
Cornell Keller Raymond Walko Belandi Geist Melio Stains
Corrigan Kenney Readshaw Washington Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman
Costa Kirkland Remand Waters Benninghoff Gigtiotti Michlovic Steil
Coy Krebs Riegen Williams Binnielin Gladeck Micozzie Stem
Curry LaGrotta Roberts Wilt Bishop Godshall Miller. R. Stetlen
Dailey Laughlin Robinson Wogan Blaum Gondnen Miller, S. Stevenson
Daley Lawless Roebuck Wojnaroski Boyes Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter
Daily Lederen Rohren Wright Browne Habay Myens Sturla
DeLuca Leh Ross Yewcic Bunt Haluska Nailor Surra
Dempsey Lescovitz Rubley Youngblood Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Derniody Levdansky Rutting Yudichak Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
DeWeese Lucyk Satnato Zimmerman Caltagirone Harhant Oliver Taylor. J.
DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson Zug Cappabianca Hasay Ode Thomas
Donatucci Maher Santoni Cam Hennessey Perzel Tigue
Druce Maitland Sather Ryan. Casonio Herman Pesci Travaglio
Eachus Major Saylor Spcaen Cawley Hershey Petnarca Trello
Egolf Chadwick Hess Petrone Tnich

Civera Horsey Phillips True
Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance

NAYS-U Cohen,L. I. James Plans Van Home
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Vitali
Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington

NOT VOTING-I Corrigan Kenney Remand Waters
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams

Clymer Coy Knebs Roberts Wilt
Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski
Daley Lawless Rohner Wright

EXCUSED-6 DaIly Lederer Ross Yewcic
DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood
Dempsey Lescoviiz Rutting Yudichak

Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman

Grucela Ramos DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni
Donatucci Maher Sathen Ryan,
Dnuce Maitland Saylor Speaker

The majorityhaving voted in theaffumatave,the questaonwas Eachus Major
determinedin the affirmativeand theamendmentwasagreedto.

NAYS-U
On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended? NOT VOTING-U

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Robinson.His amendmentis withdrawn. EXCUSED-6

On the questionrecurring, Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas Grucela Ramos

amended?
Bill as amendedwasagreedto.

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredonthreedifferent affirmative,the questionwas determinedin theaffirmative andthe

daysandagreedto and is now on final passage. bill passedfinally.

The questionis, shall the bill passfinally? Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand concuntnce.

nayswill now be taken.
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DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni
Donatucci Mahen Sather Ryan,

BILL PASSEDOVER Druce Maitland Saylor Speaker
Eachus Major

The SPEAKER.SB 706 is over.
NAYS-U

RESOLUTIONS PURSUANT TO RULE 35 NOT VOTING-U

RESOLUTIONPASSEDOVER
EXCUSED-6

The SPEAKER.HR 355 is over. Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Grucela Ramos

Mrs. TAYLOR calledup HR 365, PN 2963,entitled: Themajorityhaving voted in the affinnative,the questionwas
determinedin theaffinnative andthe resolutionwas adopted.

A Resolution recognizing March 2000 as "National Womens
History Month" and March 8, 2000, as "International Women’s Day" in
Pennsylvania. RULES SUSPENDED

On the question, The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady, Mrs. Vance.

Will the Houseadopt the resolution? Mrs. VANCE. Mr. Speaker,I askthat the rulesof the Housebe
suspendedto permit the immediateconsiderationof HR 358.

The following roll call wasrecorded:
On thequestion,

YEAS-l96 Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

Adolph Egolf Mandertno Schroder The following roll call was recorded:
Allen Fairchild Mann Schuler
Argall Fargo Markosek Scnimenti
Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel YEAS-192
Baker Fichter Masland Seyfert
Band Fleaglc McCall Shaner Adolph Eachus Mandenino Saylor
Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B. Allen Egolf Mann Schroder
Barrar Foncier McGill Smith, S. H. Argall Fairchild Markosek Schuler
Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder Armstrong Fargo Marsico Scrimenti
Battisto Freeman Mcllhmnney Solobay Baker Feese Masland Sernmel
Bebko-Jones Gannon McNaughton Siaback Bard Fichter McCall Seyfert
Belardi Geist Melio Siairs Barley Fleagle McGeehan Shaner
Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman Barran Flick McGill Smith, B.
Benninghoff Gigliotti Michlovic Steil Bastian Forcier Mcllhattan Smith, S. H.
Birmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stem Battisto Frankel Mcllhinney Snyder
Bishop Godshall Miller, R. Stetler Bebko-Jones Freeman McNaughton Solobay
Blaum Gordner Miller. S. Stevenson Belardi Gannon Melio Staback
Boyes Gnuitza Mundy Stnittmatter Belfanti Geist Metcatfe Stairs
Browne Habay Myers Sturla Benninghoff George Michloic Stem
Bunt Haluska Nailor Sunna Birmelmn Gigliotti Micozzie Stetler
Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti Bishop Gladeck Miller. R. Stevenson
Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor. B. Z. Blaum Godshall Miller. & Stnittmatter
Caltagirone Harhart Oliver Taylor, J. Boyes Gordner Mundy Sturla
Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas Browne Gruitza Myers Surra
Cam Hennessey Perzel Tigue Bunt Habay Nailor Tangretti
Casorio Herman Pesci Tnavaglio Butkovitz Haluska Nickol Taylor. E. Z.
Cawley Hershey Petrarca Trello Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor. I
Chadwick Hess Petrone Tnich Caltagirone Harhart Oliver Thomas
Civera Horsey Phillips True Cappabianca Hasay One Tigue
Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli Cam Hennessey Perzei Travaglio
Clymen Jadlowiec Pistella Vance Casorio Herman Pesci Trello
Cohen,L. I. James Platts Van Home Cawley Hershey Petrarca Tnich
Cohen.M. Josephs Preston Vitali Chadwick Hess Petrone True
Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko Civera Honsey Phillips Tulli
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington Clank Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Corrigan Kenney Remand Waters Clymer Jadiowiec Pistetla Van Home
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams Cohen,L I. James Platts Vitali
Coy Krebs Roberts Wilt Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Walko
Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan Colafella Kaiser Raymond Washington
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski Cornell Keller Readshaw Waters
Daley Lawless Rohrer Wright Corrigan Kenney Remand Williams
Daily Lederer Ross Yewcic Costa Kirkland Rieger Wilt
DeLuca Leh Rublcy Youngblood Coy LaGrotta Roberts Wogan
Dempsey Lescovitz Rutting Yudichak Curry Laughlin Robinson Wojnaroski
Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman Dailey Lawless Roebuck Wright
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Daley
Daily
DeLuca
Dempsey
Dermody
DeWeese
DiGirolamo
Donatucci
Dnuce

Ledener
Leh
Lescovitz
Levdansky
Lucyk
Lynch
Maher
Maitland
Major

Rohrer
Ross
Rubley
Rutting
Sainato
Samueison
Santoni
Sather

Yewcic
Youngblood
Yudichak
Zimmerman
Zug

Ryan.
Speaker

A majorityof the membersrequiredby the rules having voted
in theaffirmative, the questionwas determinedin theaffirmative
andthe motion was agreedto.

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR B

RESOLUTION

Mrs. VANCE calledup HR 358, PN 3011, entitled:

A Resolutionestablishinga selectcommitteeto study the growing
issue of rising pharmaceutical prices and the availability of
pharmaceuticaldrugsfor individuals in this Commonwealth.

On the question,
Will theHouseadoptthe resolution?

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Melio, desiresrecognition.

Mr. MELIO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I havean amendment,450, to this Houseresolution.

The SPEAKER. Mr. Melio, did you haveyour amendment
redrafted?It is to a different print number, I am advised.

Mr. MELIO. No; I do not know. To my knowledge,it wasnot
redrafted.

The SPEAKER.The clerkwill readthe amendment.

Onthe questionrecurring,
Will the Houseadeptthe resolution?

Mr. MELIO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0421:

AmendTitle, page I, lines I and 2, by striking out "subcommittee
of theCommitteeon HealthandHuman Services"and inserting

committee
Amend First Resolve Clause, page 2, line 9, by striking out

"subcommittee"andinserting
committee

AmendSecondResolveCommittee,page2, line 13, by striking out
"subcommittee"andinserting

committee
Amend Fourth ResolveClause,page 2, line 21, by striking out

"subcommittee"andinserting
committee

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe
gentleman.

Mr. MELIO. First of all, Mr. Speaker,I would like to commend
RepresentativeVance for this timely resolution. My phonehas
beenringing off the wall with people who are concernedabout
this.

And I note that thehonorablelady acceptedthe first part of my
amendment, which Would mean that instead of the House
Committee on HealthandHumanServices,it would be a select
committee,but my amendmentwould give a deadline for the
resolutionof this problemby the 1stday of September2000.

And I would like to sayto the membersthat not too long ago
theHMOs healthmaintenanceorganizationscameoutwith a big
spread,a big play, on how importantit was that they cometo the
HMOs -. that they would havethe pick of who their peopleWere;
the hospitalvisits would be very inexpensive;theyhadthousands
ofdoctorsin the programthat theycould pick from - and thenthey
cameout with a letterto all of thepeoplewho signedup thinking
this was the utopia, telling themthat therewas no longergoing to
be coverage for the personalbrands, the brand names;that the
rateswere goingup for the genericdrugs; that if they wentto the
hospital, if theywere there 1 day and did notstay overnight,they
were not going to be covered. I had a resident come in and
complain. He said,their peopleare makingliars out of us. I go to
the doctor; I go to the emergencyroom, and the doctor tells me
that I can go home.I haveto say,oh,no, I have a pain, becauseif
I go home,it is not going to be covered,and then if it is covered
the nextday, halfof the time they denounceit andthen they arenot
goingto covera lot ofthesethings.What I would like to do-

The SPEAKER.Mr. Melio-
Mr. MELIO. I am sorry.
The SPEAKER. -on the amendment.
Mr. MELIO. On the amendment.
I would like to havea deadline,becausewe havea bill already

preparedwith overalmost 60 peoplecosigning.We candeal with
this right away. I cannotsee-

The SPEAKER.Will the gentleman.Mr. Melio, yield for a
moment.

Mr. MELIO. Okay.
The SPEAKER.The boardis reflecting amendmentA421. It

seemsto me that you are talkingaboutamendment0450.
Mr. MELIO. Yes, Mr. Speaker.450; I am sony.
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NAY S-4

Hanna Krebs Steelman Steil

NOT VOTING-U

EXCUSED-6

Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Grucela Ramos

Amend Fourth ResolveClause,page2, line 24, by striking out
"subcommittee"andinserting

committee
Amend Fifth Resolve Clause, page 2, line 25, by striking out

"subcommittee"and inserting
committee

Amend Sixth ResolveClause, page2, line 28, by striking out
"subcommittee"and inserting

committee
Amend Sixth ResolveClause,page2, line 29, by inserting after

"recommendations"
by SeptemberI, 2000

Amend Seventh ResolveClause,page3, line 2, by striking out
"subcommittee"and inserting

committee
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The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
Would the clerk read 0450.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseadoptthe resolution?

Mr. MELLO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0450:

Amend Sixth ResolveClause,page2, line 29, by inserting after

by the first sessiondayof September2000
"report"

On the question,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER.And theboard shouldbe changed.
Mr. Melio.
Mr. MELIO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
All I am saying is that in the event- I mean, you know, take

6 months.We are going to go on break. We haveall summerto
debatethis bill. I am readyto move tomorrow.I do not seewhy it
cannotbe done by that time, and all I ask my colleaguesis to
supportthe amendmentto let usget ananswerby September20or
that first sessiondayof September.I am also willing to let that go
a little longer if wehaveto, but I think it shouldbe doneby that
time, and thank you,Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady, Mrs. Vance.
Mrs. VANCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise to opposethe Melio amendment.
This has been a problem a long time in the making with

problemswith pharmaceuticals.I do not think that we canrush to
a solution. I think it takescarefulstudy.

This problemdoesnot involve just the elderlyin Pennsylvania
but goesacrossall agespectrumsand is a seriousproblem that
needsto be studied carefully. The last thing we needto do is
politicize this issue.This is an issuethat affectsall the peopleof
theCommonwealthandshouldnot be a political problem.

For that reason I ask that you vote "no" on the Melio
amendment.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Eachus.
Mr. EACHIJS.Mr. Speaker,with all due respectto the lady, we

studiedthis before. As a memberof the IMPACCT Commission
ImproveManagementPerformanceCommissionandCostControl
TaskForcein 1995 to 1996, it tookus II months-Il months-
to study 13 agenciesof Stategovernment,and now we are going
to takc a study andmake no end to it? We can accomplishthis
within thewindow that my Democraticcolleaguehasadjustedit to
- Septemberof 2000.

During the IMPACCT Commissionstudy, we studiedPACE
PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for theElderly. We studied
how PACE,not only PACE, we studiedthe Medicaid, corrections
facilities; we studiedthe public employeebenefit trust fund; we
studiedthe entire expendituresof pharmaceuticaldrugs within
State government,and we accomplished13 agencies.This is
merely a pinpoint of that study, a thimble of information.
compared to what we accomplished on thc IMPACCT
Commission.The savingsare there.We know it. Seniorcitizens
are waiting for lifesaving prescriptiondrugs right now. Why
shouldwe createa studywith no end in sightwhen we know we
canaccomplishthis studywithin 6 months?
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It makesno senseto memberson this side of the aisle, and I
hopethat membersof the delegationon both sideswill do this for
the seniorcitizensof this Commonwealth.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I find it incrediblethat thegentleladywantsto takeher time. It

seemslike the GOP, when it comesto the gas tax, canram things
throughin the middleof the night at 100 miles an hour. It seems
like the GOP, when it comesto HMO reform, can go pell-mell
aggressivelypursuingan immediateobjective. It seemsto me that
the RepublicanParty in the House, whenit comesto workers’
compensationcoming from the State Senate,can within a few
hours decide the fate of our Commonwealth’s workers’
compensationsystem.It seemsto me we havebeenworking on
thesemattersa long, long time, and it certainlyseemsappropriate
for this amendmentto be favorablyreceived.All we areasking for
is a date certain.

We do things aroundheresometimesat a vertiginousvelocity,
and othertimes we are quite slothful, Mr. Speaker.

My colleaguefrom Bucks Countywantsto make certain that
there is a datecertain- a datecertain- for the report. It does not
seemlike a big dealto me. It seemslike a goodway to run the ship
andan efficient way to managelegislation.

I would respectfullyaskthat the Melio amendmentbefavorably
considered.

The SPEAKER.Mrs. Vance, for the secondtime.
Mrs. VANCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Again I would say this is a seriousproblem.We are interested

in knowing how it impactsall people.Thelast speakerillustrated
why it cannotbe politicized. This is too important to all of the
peoplein the Commonwealth.

Again I ask for a "no" vote on the Melio amendment.
The SPEAKER.On thequestion,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.With all due respectto the gentlelady,I do not

want this report to linger on the shelf. I do not want this reportto
collect cobwebs.I want the legislatureto be able to reactto the
report. We want a datecertain.We want a timely report. This is
not a big request.

The gentleman,Mr. Melio’s amendmentis substantive.It gives
us as a legislative body a chanceto developlegislationupon the
completion of the report. This is not any more political than
anything else we do in this chamber,and we are inherently
political. That is our nature; that is our blessing;and sometimes
that is our curse,but we do so many reports. They are bound in
leather, gilded in gold, and they languishon some anonymous
bookcasein the bowelsof this building. We do not want that to
happen.Mr. Melio has anamendmentthat saysa date certain for
the report.That is nota big request.

So I would likc to countervailthegentlelady’sperspectiveone
more time, at least one more time, and ask that the Melio
amendmentbe favorably received.

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,the Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Lynch.

Mr. LYNCH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I am standing to oppose this amendment,and I want to

commenton the minority speaker’sactions. I believe they are a
little misguided. He is making it soundlike the sponsorof this
resolutionhasno intention to bring forth the resultsof this study
at all. I do not recall her goingto theminority speakeror anybody
else on this House floor to ask this issue to be brought up.
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She broughtit up on her own becauseshe feels it is an important
issue. And we all know the Representativewho brought this up.
We all know that she is going to work as quickly as shecan to get
this importantissueresolved.

I think this is just a bogusargumentmade by the minority
leader,and I am going to vote in opposition to this. Thankyou,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Perzel.
Mr. PERZEL. I will be brief, Mr. Speaker.
This issueis entirelytoo importantto politicize.
Mr. Speaker,this is about goveming.The gentleladyis trying

to solve a very important problem in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand hasaskedfor sometime to resolvethat problem.

As far as workers’ comp or other things being done in the
middle of the night, those issueswere hanging aroundhere for
yearsand yearsandyears.The gentleladyhasaskedto do this as
quickly aspossibleand come backwith a forthright reportand do
theright thing. I amasking the membersto stick with her.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Melio is recognizedfor the secondtime on
the question.

Mr. MELIO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just wantto tell my colleagueson both sidesof the aisle that

our LegislativeReferenceBureauhas donevolumesofresearchon
this thing. Theyhavegiven me information from many States,and
I just wantto tell them that in oneparticularState, therewas a pill
theygive animals,thesamepill they give humans.The pill for the
animal was $2; the bill for the human was$100. Let us get this
showon the road.

The SPEAKER.Thosein favor of the Melio amendment-
Mr. DeWEESE. Mr. Speaker? Mr. Speaker, I beg the

indulgenceof the Chair.
The SPEAKER.I am sorry. Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Two quick pointsto buttressthe argumentthat weneeda date

certainfor the reportto be handedin. Oneis that lottery salesare
beginning to bottom out - lottery salesare beginningto bottom
out.

And thesecondreasonI think we needa datecertainis because
pharmaceuticalpricesare skyrocketing, and every day that we
proverbially study the measurepast a reasonabledate certain
allows those costs to continue to escalate.So in the interestof
moneyand the interestof our constituentswho are paying very,
very highpricesfor drugs,I would think that a datecertainon this
reportwould be anappropriatevote for us to make.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanfrom Washington,Mr. Daley.
Mr. DALEY. A point of parliamentaryinquiry, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I remember- and maybetheParliamentariancan

recollectthis, and I amsure if I had a copyof the Journal.I could
piece this together - that when the current Speakerbecame
Speakerandthe issue of standingcommitteesas opposedto select
committeeswas debatedon the floor of the House, the Speaker
adoptedor at leastmade a verbal policy that whenevera select
committeewas established,that there would be a timeframefor
which that committeewould be working and reportback to the
House. Am I wrong in that assumption,Mr. Speaker?

The SPEAKER.I do nothavea Joumaleither. My recollection
of my own feelings, which I probablyexpressed,was that if a
standingconnnitteecantakecareof a subjectmatterand thereis
not a very good reason to leave it. that my own personal
recommendations,not the rules of the House,were that we should
do it that way. I spoketo the lady, Mrs. Vance,along theselines
earlier. It was heropinion, and I went alongwith that opinion, that
becauseof the necessityto do a broadstudywhich would include
the talents of, you know, more than the peoplethat are on the
committee,you know, I said it was all right, but I could nothave
stoppedit anyway,understand.But she did expressthe urgency
and the needfor a broadbandof studyrather thanjust a committee.

Mr. DALEY. Mr. Speaker,I understandwhat you are saying,
and I think it was contemporaneouswith that particularthought. I
think your discussionwith the Housewas that therewould be a
timeframerequiredas to selectcommittees.Doesthat refreshyour
recollection,Mr. Speaker?

The SPEAKER.Well, I honestlydo not recall that. Thereis a
timeframe in this in that it hasgot to comebackby the last dayof
November,becausethat is the end of our term, and if the lady and
the committee,whoeverthey may be. want legislation, then it
would behoovethem to comebackin earlyenoughthat legislation
could pass. But, I mean, there is a realistic timeframe of
December1, if nothing else, becausethe committeeadjournsasof
that date.

Mr. DALEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Eachus.
Mr. EACHUS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just have one final comment on this process.Right now

seniorcitizensin this Commonwealthare strugglingwith the price
of prescriptiondrugs.We havestudiedthis, as I said before, in the
IMPACCT Commission.We havealreadyidentified a strategy,a
four-point strategy, to take this issueon and savemoney,not just
within the PACE Program but within every single agency of
State governmentthat purchasespharmaceuticaldrugs.

I say to you now that we haveto find a quickerend to this task
force. As DemocraticLeaderDeWeesesaid,we havegot studies
that are alreadysitting on shelvesin this Capitol Building, and I
think it is irresponsible to allow this issue to linger on into
November30of 2000 while we know that we can completethis
work quickly. As I said before, we studiedthe entiretyof State
governmentin I 1 months.It wasdifficult; it was arduous.I will
grant you that, but within this concept,we are studyingone single
programwithin Stategovernment.

I urge the colleaguesin this building to vote "yes" on the
Melio amendment.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker,it seemsto me that we havebeen

debatingfor the last half hour on datecertain.Thatdate certain
meansdifferent things to different people.It would appearto me
that that time spentcould havewell beenspenton the substantive
material in this resolution.Then if we canget a report from this
task force that is not bound by time but rather bound by the
substanceof its report, it will not remainon the shelves.So I say.
let us get on and get this task force working, and 1 am sure that
they will be the onesthat will determinethe time element.

On the questionrecurring.
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
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The following roll call was recorded: On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseadoptthe resolution?

YEA S-94
The following roll call wasrecorded:

Battisto Eachus Markosek Shaner
Bebko-Jones Frankel McCall Solobay
Belardi Freeman McGeehan Staback YEAS--196
Belfanti George Melio Steelman
Bishop Gigliotti Michlovic Stetler Adolph Egolf Manderino Schroder
Blaum Gordner Mundy Sturla Allen Fairchild Mann Schuler
Butkovitz Gruitza Myers Surra Argall Fargo Markosek Scrimenti
Buxton Haluska Oliver Tangretti Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel
Caltagirone Hanna Pesci Thomas Baker Fichter Masland Seyfert
Cappabianca Harhai Petrarca Tigue Bard Fleagle Mccall Shaner
Cam Horsey Petrone Travaglio Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Casorlo James Pistella Trello Barrar Forcier McGill Smith. S. H.
Cawley Josephs Preston Trich Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder
Cohen.M. Kaiser Readshaw Van Home Battislo Freeman Mcllhinney Solobay
Colafella Keller Rieger VitaE Bebko-Jones Gannon McNaughton Staback
Cort’igan Kirkland Roberts Walko Belardi Geist Melio Stairs
Costa LaGrotta Robinson Washington Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman
Coy Laughlin Roebuck Waters Benninghoff Gigliotti Michlovic Steil
Curry Lederer Rutting Williams Binnelin Gladeck Micozzie Stem
Daley Lescovitz Sainato Wojnaroski Bishop Godshall Miller. ft. Stetler
DeLuca Levdansky Samuelson Yewcic Blaum Gordner Miller. S. Stevenson
Dermody Lucyk Santoni Youngblood Boyes Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter
DeWeese Manderino Scrimenti Yudichak Browne Habay Myers Sturla
Donatucci Mann Bunt Haluska Nlailor Surra

Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z.
Caltagirone Harhan Oliver Taylor. J.

NAYS-102 Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas
Cam Hennessey Perzel Tigue

Adolph Fairchild Maitland Saylor Casorio Herman Pesci Travaglio

Allen Fargo Major Schroder Cawley Hershey Petrarca Trello

Argall Feese Marsico Schuler Chadwick Hess Petrone Trich

Armstrong Fichter Masland Semmel Civera Horsey Phtlltps True
Clark Hutchinson Pippy TutliBaker Fleagle McGill Seyfert

Bard Flick Mcllhattan Smith. B
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance
Cohen.L. I, James Platts Van Home

Barley Forcier Mcllhinney Smith. S. H. Cohen.M. Josephs Preston Vitali
Barrar Gannon McNaughton Snyder Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko
Hastian Geist Metcalfe Stairs Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington
BenninghotT Giadeck Micozzie Steil Corrigan Kenney Reinard Waters
Binmelin Godshall Miller. R. Stem Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams
Boyes Habay Miller. S. Stevenson Coy Krebs Roberts Wilt
Browne Harhart Nailor Stnittmatter Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan
Bunt Hasay Nickol Taylor. E. Z. Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski
Chadwick Hennessey O’Brien Taylor. J. Daley Lawless Rohrer Wright
Civera Herman One True Daily Lederer Ross Yewcic
Clark Hershey Perzel Tulli DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood

Clymer Hess Phillips Vance Dempsey Lescovitz Ruffing Yudichak

Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy wilt Dermody Levdansky Sainalo Zimmerman
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug

Cornell Jadlowiec Platts Wogan DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni
Dailey Kenney Raymond Wright Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan,
Daily Krebs Reinard Zimmerman Druce Mailland Saylor Speaker
Dempsey Lawless Rohrer Zug Eachus Major
DiGirolamo Leh Ross
Druce Lynch Rubley Ryan,
Egolf Maher Sather Speaker

NAYS-O

NOT VOTING-0
NOT VOTING-0

EXCUSE11-6
EXCUSED-6

Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
Grucela Ramos Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon

Grucela Ramos

Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
questionwasdeterminedin the negativeand the amendmentwas Themajority having voted in theaffinnative,the questionwas
not agreedto. determinedin the affirmative and the resolutionwas adopted.
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SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR C EXCUSED-6

Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon
RESOLUTION PURSUANT TO RULE 35 Gnucela Ramos

Mr. HORSEY calledup HR 377, PN 3013,entitled:

The majorityhavingvoted in the affirmative, thequestionwas
A ResolutioncommendingReverendVernal E. Simms, Sr., the other

determinedin the affirmative andthe resolutionwas adopted.
officers andall membersof the Black Clergy of Philadelphiaand Vicinity
for the energyand dedicatedcommitmentit demonstratesdaily to the
peopleof Philadelphiaand calling upon all personsto recognizeSunday, CALENDAR CONTINUEDFebruary27,2000, as Black Clergy Day.

On the question, CONSIDERATION OF HR 1366 CONTINUED
Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

DECISION OFCHAIR RESCINDED

The following roll call wasrecorded:
The SPEAKER.Earlier this morning we took up HR 1366,

YEAS-196 PN 2980. Without objection, the Chair at this time rescindsits
decisionthat it wasagreedto on third reading.

Adolph Egolf Manderino Schroder
Allen Fairchild Mann Schuler
Angall Fargo Markosek Scnimenti On the questionrecurring,
Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Baker Fichten Masland Seyfert
Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner Mr. GEORGEofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0441;Barley Flick McGeehan Smith. B.
Barrar Forcier McGill Smith,S.H.
Bastian Frankel Mcllhattan Snyder Amend Sec.5, page5, by inserting betweenlines6 and7
Battislo Freeman Mcllhtnney Solobay iv Establish objectives specifically tailored
Bebko.Jones Gannon McNaughton Staback
Belardi Geist Melio Stairs towardenhancingassistancefor small businessesoperating
Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman in rural areasof this Commonwealth.
Benninghoff Gigliolti Michlovic Steil
Birmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stem On the question,
Bishop Godshali Miller, R. Stetler
Blaum Gordnen Miller, S. Stevenson Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?
Boyes Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter
Browne Habay Myers Stunla The SPEAKER.On the question,Mr. George.
Bunt Haluska Nailor Surra
Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti Mr. GEORGE.Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Buxton Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. Mr. Speaker, this amendmentadds to the planning and
Caltagirone Harhart Oliver Taylor, J.
Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas organizational duties of the Pennsylvania Small Business
cam Hennessey Penzel Tigue DevelopmentCenters.In additionto the responsibilitiesoutlined
Casonio Herman Pesci Travaglio in the bill, they will establish objectives specifically tailored
Cawley Hershey Petrarca Tnello toward enhancingassistancefor small businessesoperatingin rural
Chadwick Hess Petrone Inch
Civera Horsey Phillips True areasof this Commonwealth.
Clank Hutchinson Pippy Tulli Mr. Speaker,Pennsylvaniahas the largestrural populationin
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance the nation. Exceptfor Philadelphia,every county in PennsylvaniaCohen,L. I. James Platts Van Home
Cohen.M. Josephs Preston Vitali has areasthat are classifiedasrural. Since 42 of 67 countiesare
Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko predominantlyrural, it is important for us to payspecialattention
Cornell Keller Readshaw Washington
Corrigan Kenney Remand waters to the particularneedsof theseareas,and I think themath sponsor
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams of the bilIshould agreeto this.
Coy Knebs Roberts Wilt Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck wojnaroski The SPEAKER.On the question,the gentleman,Mr. Raymond.
Daley Lawless Rohrer Wright Mr. RAYMOND. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Daily Lederer Ross Yewcic Mr. Speaker.I do concurwith the gentlemanfrom Clearfield
DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood
Dempsey Lescovitz Ruffing Yudichak Countythat this amendmentis a good amendment,and I ask the
Denrmdy Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman membersto approveit. Thank you.
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni
Donatucci Mahen Sather Ryan, BILL PASSEDOVER TEMPORARILY
Druce Maiiiand Saylor Speaker
Eachus Major TheSPEAKER.The Chair passesoverthis bill temporarily.

NAYS-O It is the understandingof the Chair that the rolling system,if
you will, on the computersdid notpick this particularamendment

NOT VOTINGO up. but if you punchin amendmentNo. 441,the text will appear.
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VOTE CORRECTION Cornell Keller Readshaw washingron
Corrigan Kenney Remand Waters
Costa Kirkland Riegen Williams

The SPEAKER.Mr. Thomas. Coy Knebs Roberts Wilt
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Speaker,is this an appropriatetime to Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan

Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnanoskichangetherecord?Makecorrectionsto the record?
Daley Lawless Rohren Wright

The SPEAKER.No, butgo ahead. Daily Ledenen Ross Yewcic
Mr. THOMAS. I would like to correctthe recordon HB 891. DeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood

Dempsey Lescovitz Ruffing YudichakMy button malfUnctioned. I would like to be recordedin the Denmody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman
negative. DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug

The SPEAKER.Theremarksof the gentlemanwill be spread DiGinolamo Lynch Santont
Donatucci Maher Sather Ryan,uponthe record. Dnuce Maitland Saylor Speaker
Eachus Major

CONSIDERATION OF HR 1366 CONTINUED
NAYS-O

The SPEAKER. It is the understandingof the Chair that the
information is now on thecomputers. NOT VOTIN&O

On the question, the Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. George.I am not going to chargeyou for this speech. EXCUSED--6

Mr. GEORGE.Yes, Mr. Speaker.As I said,this amendment
Evans Mayemik Rooney Veonsimply adds to the planning and organizational duties of Grucea Ramos

Pennsylvania’sSmall BusinessDevelopmentCenters.With 42 of
67 countiesbeing consideredrural, this amendmentis neededfor
fairness. The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, the questionwas

I think the gentleman,Mr. Raymond,will attestthat we should determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto.
acceptthis. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman. On the question,
The gentleman,Mr. Raymond.did endorsethis. Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
On the questionrecurring, Bill as amendedwas agreedto.
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

TheSPEAKER.Thisbill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
The following roll call wasrecorded: daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis, shall the bill passfinally?
YEAS496 Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeas and

Adolph Egoif Mandenino Schnoden nays will now be taken.
Alien Fairchild Mann Schulen
Argali Fargo Mankosek Scrimenti The following roll call was recorded:
Armstrong Feese Mansico Semmel
Baker Fichter Masland Seyfen
Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner YEAS-196
Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Barrar Foncien McGill Smith, S. H. Adolph Egolf Mandenino Schroder
Bastian Fnankei Mcllhattan Snyder Allen Fairchild Mann Schulen
Battisto Freeman Mciihinney Solobay ,Aj’gall Fargo Mankosek Scnimenti
Bebko-Jones Gannon McNaughton Staback Armstrong Feese Marsico Semmel
Belardt Geist Melio Stairs Baker Fichter Masland Seyfert
Belfanti George Metcalfe Steelman Bard Fleagle McCall Shaner
Beaninghoff Gigliotti Michlovic Steil Barley Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Birmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stem Barran Foncien McGill Smith, S. H.
Btshop Godshall Miller, R. Stetler Bastian Frankei Mcllhattan Snyder
Blaum Gordner Miller, S. Stevenson Battisto Freeman McI lhinney Solobay
Boyes Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter Bebko-Jones Gannon McNaughton Staback
Browne Habay Myers Sturla Belandi Geist Melio Stairs
Bunt Haiuska Nailor Surra Belfanti George Metcaife Steelman
Butkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti Benninghoff Gigliotti Michiovic Steii
Buxton Hanhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z. Binmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stern
Caltagirone Hanhart Oliver Taylor, J- Bishop Godshal! Miller. R. Stetlen
Cappahianca Hasay One Thomas Biaum Gondnen Miller. S. Stevenson
Cam Hennessey Perzei Tigue Boyes Gruitza Mundy Stniltmatter
Casonio Herman Pesci Tnavaglio Brownc Habay Myers Sturla
Cawley Hershey Petranca Trello Bunt Haluska Nailor Surra
Chadwick Hess Petrone Tnich Bulkovitz Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Civera Horsey Phillips True Buxton Hanhai O’Brien Taylor, E, Z.
Clark Hutchinson Pippy Tuili Caitagirone Harhan Oliver Taylor, J.
Clymen Jadlowiec Pistella Vance Cappabianca Hasay One Thomas
Cohen.L. I. James Platts Van Home Cam Hennessey Penzel Tigue
Cohen.M. Josephs Preston Vitali Casorio Herman Pesci Travaglio
Colafella Kaiser Raymond Walko Cawley Hershey Petrarca Trelio
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Chadwick Hess Petrone Tntch The SPEAKER.On the question,Mr. Perzel.
Civena Honsey Philitps True

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I would ask the membersto alsoClark Hutchinson Pippy Tulli
Clymer Jadlowiec Pistella Vance supportthe suspensionof the rules.
Cohen,L. I. James Piatts Van Home
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Vitali

On thequestionrecurring,Coiafella Kaiser Raymond Walko
Cornell Keller Readshaw washington Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
Cornigan Kenney Remand Waters
Costa Kirkland Rieger Williams

The following roll call was recorded:Coy Krebs Roberts Wilt
Curry LaGrotta Robinson Wogan
Dailey Laughlin Roebuck Wojnaroski YEAS-193
Daley Lawless Rohrer Wright
DaIly Ledenen Ross Yewcic Adolph Eachus Major SchnoderDeLuca Leh Rubley Youngblood Allen Egoif Mandenino SchulerDempsey Lescovitz Rufrtng Yudichak Angall Fairchild Mann ScnimentiDenmody Levdansky Sainato Zimmerman Armstrong Fargo Mankosek Semmel
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson Zug Baker Feese Mansico SeyfertDiGirolamo Lynch Santoni

Bard Fichten Masland ShanerDonatucci Maher Sathen Ryan, Barley Fleagie McCall Smith. B.Druce Maitland Saylor Speaker Banran Flick McGeehan Smith, S. H.Eachus Major Bastian Forcien McGill Snyder
Battisto Frankel Mcllhattan Solobay

NAYS-O Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhinney Staback
Belardi Gannon McNaughton Stains
Belfanti Geist Melio Steelman

NOT VOTING-U Benninghot’f George Metcalfe Stem
Binmelin Gigliotti Michlovic Stetlen
Bishop Gladeck Micozzie StevensonEXCUSED-6 Blaum Godshall Miller, R. Stnittmaiter
Boyes Gondner Miller, S. Sturla

Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon Browne Gruitza Mundy Surna
Grucela Ranios Bunt Habay Myens Tangreni

Butkovitz Haluska Nailor Taylor, E. Z.
Buxton Hanna Nickoi Taylor, J.
Caitagirone Hanhai O’Brien Thomas

Themajority requiredby the Constitutionhavingvoted in the Cappabianca Harhart Oliver Tigue
affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative and the Cam Hasay One Travaglio

Casonio Hennessey Perzel Trello
bill passedfinally. Cawley Herman Pesci Trich

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor Chadwick Hershey Petnarca True
Civera Hess Petrone Tulliconcurrence.
Clark Honey Phillips Vance
Clymer Hutchinson Pippy Van Home

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pistella Vitali
Cohen,M. James Preston Waiko
Colafella Josephs Raymond washington

The House proceededto third considerationof HB 584, Comell Kaiser Readshaw Waters
PN 2961,entitled: Corrigan Keller Remand Williams

Costa Kenney Rieger Wilt
Coy Kirkland Roberts wogan

An Act amendingtheact of June3, 1937 FL. 1333, No.320, knoum Curry LaGnotta Robinson wojnaroski
as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, further providing for mannerof Dailey Laughlin Roebuck wright
signingnominatingpetitions and for nominationsby political bodies. Daley Lawless Rohrer Yewcic

Daily Lederer Ross Youngblood
DeLuca Leh Rubley YudichakOn the question, Dempsey Lescovitz RutTing Zimmemian

Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? Dermody Levdansky Sainato Zug
DeWeese Lucyk Samuelson
DiGirolamo Lynch Santoni Ryan,

RULES SUSPENDED Donatucci Maher Sather Speaker
Druce Mailland Saylor

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
Delaware,Mr. Vitali, on the questionof suspensionof the rules. NAYS-3

Mr. VITALI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Krebs Platts Steil

I would move that the rules be suspendedto call up HB 584
with amendment388 only. NOT VOTING-U

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

EXCUSED-6
On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto themotion? Evans Mayemik Rooney Veon

Gnjcela Ramos
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A majorityof themembersrequiredby the rules havingvoted
in the affinnative,thequestionwas determinedin theaffirmative
andthe motion wasagreedto.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Vitali, do you haveanamendmentto this?
Mr. VITALI. That would be amendment388, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAK.ER.The clerkwill readamendment388.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. VITALI offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0388:

Amend Title, page 1, line 12, by removing the period after
"BODIES" andinserting

providing for public financing for candidatesfor theoffice of Govemor
and LieutenantGovernor;establishingthe PennsylvaniaFair Campaign
Fund; and providing qualificationsfor funding, for payments,for useof
funds, for authorizedexpenditures,for limitation on contributions, for
return of hindsand for penalties.

Amend Bill, page3, by inserting betweenlines IS and 19
Section 3. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE XVI-A
PennsylvaniaGubernatorialPublic Financing

Section 1601-A. ShortTitle.-This article shall be known and may
be cited as the PennsylvaniaGubernatorialPublicFinancingAct.

Section 1602-A. Definitions-As used in this article following
wordsshall havethe following meanings:

a The word "commission" shall mean the State Ethics
Commission.

b The word "contribution" shall mean any payment, gift,
subscription,assessment,contract, paymentfor services, dues, loan,
forbearance,advanceor deposit of money or any valuablething to a
candidateor political committeemadefor the purposeof influencingany
election in this Commonwealthor for paving debtsincurredby or for a
candidateor committeebefore or after any election.The term includesthe
purchaseof tickets for eventssuch as dinners,luncheons,rallies andall
other fund-raising events; the granting of discounts or rebates not
available to the general public; the grantingof discountsor rebatesby
televisionand radio stationsand newspapersnot extendedon an equal
basisto all candidatesfor the sameoffice; andany paYmentsprovidedfor
the benefitof anycandidate,including any paymentsfor the servicesof
any personservingasan agentof a candidateor committeeby a person
otherthanthecandidateor committeeor a personwhoseexpendituresthe
candidate or committee must report under this act. The word
"contribution" includesanyreceiptor useof anythingof value received
by a political committee from another political committee and also
includesanyreturn on investmentsby a political committee.

c Thewords"declarationof candidacy"shall meanthe point in
a person’scampaignfor political office at which that personbecomesin
compliancewith section1622of this act.

d The word"expenditure"shall meanany of the following:
I Thepayment,distribution, loan or advancementof moneyor

anyvaluablething by acandidate,political committeeor other personfor
the purposeof influencingtheoutcomeof an election.

2 The payment,distribution, loan,advanceor transferof money
or othervaluablething betweenor amongpolitical committees.

3 The providing of a service or other valuable thing for the
purposeof influencingthe outcomeof a nominationor electionof any
personto any public office to be votedfor in this Commonwealth.

4 The paymentor providingof moneyor othervaluablethingby
any personother than acandidateor political committeeto compensate
any personfor servicesrenderedto a candidateor political committee.
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fl The words "independent expenditure" shall mean an
expenditureby a personmadefor the purposeof influencingan election
without cooperationor consultationwith any candidateor any political
committeeauthorizedby that candidateandwhich is not madein concert
with or at the requestor suggestionof any candidate or political
commineeor agentthereof.

g The words"maior political patty" shall meana political parry
whose candidatefor Governor receivedeither the highest or second
highestnumberof votesin the precedinggubernatorialelection.

Section 1603-A. Applicationof Article.-
a The provisionsof this article shall be applicableto candidates

for the offices of GovernorandLieutenantGovernor.
b For the purposes of this article insofar as it relates to

funding of nominatedcandidatesin the generalelection, a political party’s
or political body’s nominated candidates for Governor and
LieutenantGovernor shall be consideredas one candidacy,and the
provisionsspecificallyapplicableto the Governorshallbe applicableto
thecombinedcandidacy.

Section 1604-A. Administration.-
The provisionsof this article shall be administeredby the State

EthicsCommission.The commissionmayadoptrules andregulationsas
mayberequiredto implementthe provisionsof this article andto carry
out its purpose.

Section 1605-A. PennsylvaniaFair CampaignFundestablished.-
Thereis herebyestablishedaspecialrestrictedreceiptsfund in the

State Treasuryto be known as the PennsylvaniaFair CampaignFund.
Paymentsshall be madeinto this hind pursuantto section 1606-A,and
disbursementsshall be madefrom the fund only upon the warrantof the
commissionandawarrantof the State Treasurer.As muchof themoneys
in thefund as arenecessaryto makepaymentsto candidatesas provided
in this articleareappropriatedfrom thePennsylvaniaFair CampaignFund
on acontinuingbasis for the purposeof such payments.

Section 1606-A. Funding thePennsylvaniaFair Campaign.-
a Beginningwith tax yearscommencingJanuaryI, 2000, and

thereafter,eachindividual subjectto the tax imposedby Article Ill of the
act of March4, 1971 P.L.6.No.2,known as the"Tax ReformCodeof
1971’ whose tax liability for the year is five dollars S5 or moremay
designatefive dollars 55 of his personalincometaxesto be paid into the
fund. in the caseof marriedtaxpayersfiling a joint return,eachspouse
maydesignatefive dollars $5 to be paid into thehind if theirtax liability
is ten dollarsSb or more.All of thesedesignatedtax revenuesshall be
paid into the fund. The check-offandinstructionsshall be prominently
displayed on the first pageof the return form. The instructions shall
readily indicate that thesedesignationsneitherincreasenor decreasean
individual’s tax liability.

b_The General Assembly shalLgpropriate mopgjp_ the
FairCampaignFundsufficientto fully fund all requirementsof this article
including the administrative, investigative and enforcement
responsibilitiesof the State Ethics Commission. Upon notice by the
commission,the GeneralAssembly shall appropriateto the commission
out of the GeneralFund such additional sumsas may be requiredto carry
out the purposesof this article if the sums first appropriatedbecome
inadequate.

Section 1607-A. Certification of Moneysin Fund.-
By June 30 of each year. the State Treasurershall certify to the

commissionthecurrentbalanceavailablein the fund.
Section 1608-A. qualificationfor Funding.-
Q Any candidate for the offices of Governor and

LieutenantGovernor may apply for funding under this article if the
candidatemeetsthe contributorythresholdsestablishedin subsectionb
and otherwiseconformsto the requirementsof this article.No candidate
shall be obligated to apply for funding under this article and if any
candidateelectsnot to apply, the ovisions of this article pertainingto
limits on expendituresor the use of his personal funds shall be
inapplicableto the personandhis candidacy.Any candidateelectingto
receivefunding under this article shall declarehis intention to do so and
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e The word "fund" shall meanthe PennsylvaniaFair Campaign
Fund establishedin section 1605-A of this article. speciFqthe office for which hc is acandidate.No candidatefor thcoffice
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of Governormay electto receivefunding underthis article for a general
election unlessthecandidateelectedto receivefunding underthis article
for the primary election. Any committee authorized to receive
contributionsor makeexpendituresfor thecandidatewho hasso declared
shall abideby theprovisionsof section 1616-A. Any candidatewho for
any reasonhashis namewithdrawn from the ballot, after receiptof funds
underthis article, shall return to thefund all unspentmoneyreceivedfrom
the fund.

b 1 In order to qualify for funding in a general election, a
candidate for Governor must receive subsequentto the date of that
candidate’sprimary election but prior to the date of the candidate’s
generalelection two hundredthousanddollars$200,000in qualifying
contributions.

2 In orderto qualify for funding in a primary election,acandidate
must receiveprior to thedateof the primary election,but subsequentto
January I of the year in which that candidateruns for office. The
following amounts:

Office
i Governor $100,000
ii LieutenantGovernor 50,000

3 Definition:
i The term "qif in contribution" includesany contribution

which hasall of the following characteristics:
A Made by an individual residentof Pennsylvania.
B Made by a written instrumentwhich indicatesthecontributor’s

full nameandmailing addressand is not intendedto be returnedto the
contributoror transferredto anotherpolitical committeeor candidate.

ii If acontributorreceivesgoodsor servicesof valuein return for
his contribution, the qualifying contribution shall be calculatedas the
original contribution,minus the fair marketvalue of thegoodsor services
received.

c Each candidatewho elects to apply for funding under this
article shall provideevidencethat the candidatehasraisedthequalifying
contributionsrequiredby this section which evidenceshall be verified
andcertified ascorrectby theauditorsof the State Ethics Commission.

d A candidatewho hasacceptedpublic funding underthis article
may apply to thecommissionfor a waiverof the funding limits set forth
in section 1610-Aand/orthespendinglimits containedin section1613-A
if the amount of independent expenditures for communications
advocatingthe defeatof the candidateor election of his opponentrequire
thecandidateapplyingfor thewaiver to spendabovethe limits specified
in section 1613-A in order to answerthe communicatjppjpaidfor by the
independentexpenditures.Thecommissionshall issueregulationssetting
guidelinesfor grantingor denyingruestsfor a waiver submittedunder
this section.

e The commission shall conduct a complete audit of all
candidatesreceiving funds under this article. Such audits shall be
conducted the year following the election for which funds were
distributed. The Secretaryof the Commonwealth shall provide the
commissionat no cost all reports of contributions and expenditures
filed pursuant to Article XVI by candidates for Governor and
LieutenantGovernor,their political committeesand all other political
committeeswho havecontributedto suchcandidates.

U The auditors shall conduct their audit in accord with sound
accountingprinciplesandshall makefindings of anypossibleviolations
of this article. All audited candidatesandtheir committeesshall furnish
anyrecordsto the accountantswhich the accountantsdeemnecessaryfor
thecompletionof their work.

g_The commissionshall makepublic the report of the auditors
andshall provide a copy to the Attorney General for the institution of
suchcriminal proceedingsas he or sheshall deemnecessary.

Section 1609-A. FundingFormula.-
a Every candidatewho qualifies for funding for an election

pursuantto section 1608-A shall receivematching paymentsfrom the
fund in the amount of two dollars 52 for each dollar of qualifying
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b_Thetwo dollars52 for eachdollar of qualifying contributions
provided by this section shall be provided both for Qualifying
contributionsraisedwhich exceedthe thresholdamountsspecifiedin
section 1608-A and for those qualifying contributions which are
attributableto meetingthe thresholdamounts necessaryto qualify for
fundingunderthis article.

c I Only thosequalifyingcontributionsmadeduring the period
betweenJanuaryI of the year in which thecandidaterunsfor office and
theprimaryelection shall be eligible for matchingpaymentsfrom the hind
for theprimary election.

2 Only thosequalifyingcontributionsmade during the period
betweenthe primary electionandthegeneralelectionof theyearin which
that candidaterunsfor office shall be eligible for matchingpaymentsfrom
the fund for the generalelection.

d Matching funds shall not be provided for any Qualifying
contributions unless the reporting requirements required by the
commissionare satisfied.

Section 610-A. Limitationson Funding.-
a Eyerv candidatewho oualifies for and receives funding

pursuantto thc formula establishedby this article shall be entitled to
receiveno more thanthemaximumamountspecifiedin subsectionb for
the office thecandidateis seeking.

b I The maximum amount of funding available for each
candidatefor Governorat a generalelection under this article shall be
five million two hundredthousanddollars $5,200,000.

2 The maximum amountof funding available for the primary
election for eachcandidateunderthis article shall be asfollows:

Office Maximum PennsylvaniaFair
CampaignFunding

52.600.000i Governor
ii LieutenantGovernor 600,000
c Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this article, no funding

shall be providedto thefollowing:
I Candidatesin the_ggeralelection who have receivedthe

nominationof both major political partiesandhave no opposition.
2 Candidatesin theprimaryelection who are unopposedfor the

nomination.
Section 1611-A. Timeof payments.-
Beginning ninety 90 days prior to the relevant election, the

commissionshall make paymentsauthorizedby this article at leastevery
two 2 weeks.However, exceptfor the final payment, no paymentshall
be dueor paid if thepaymentdoesnot equalat least five thousanddollars
S5.000.

Section 1612-A. Useof funds by candidates.-
a Funds distributedto candidatespursuantto this article may be

usedonly for theelectionfor which theyaredistributed andonly for the
purposes_setforth in this article exceptthat no fund moneysmay be used:

I To transfer to other candidatesor to committeesof other
candidatesor to political committees.

election.
b Fundsdistributedto acandidatepursuantto this article shall be

placedin a singlebank accou enditures_fromthis accountshall be
madeonly for campaignexpenseslisted in subsectiona.

Section 1613-A. Expenditures.-
a Expendituresmade by a candidatefor Governor and his

authorizedcommirtees,for all purposesandfrom all sources,including,
but not limited to, amounts of funds distributed under this article,
proccedsof loans, gifts, contributionsfrom any sourceor personal funds,
subsequentto the dateof theprimary election but prior to the dateof the
generalelection.may not exceedeight million dollars $8,000,000.

b Expenditures_madeby a candidate and his authorized
committees,subsequentto January 1 of the year in which the candidate
runs for officc but prior to the date of the primary election, may not
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qualifying ContributionsRequired

2 To pay for expendituresincurredafter the dateof the general

contribution.
exceedthe following unlessotherwiseprovided:



Office
I Governor $4,000,000
2 LieutenantGovernor 1,000.000
c Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this article,a candidate

who acceptspublic funding pursuantto the formula established,but
whosemajor political party opponentin a generalelectionelectsnot to
applyfor thepublic funding, shall not be bound by the expenditurelimits
specifiedin this section,A candidatewho acceptspublic fundingshall be
eligible to qualify for those fair campaignfunds which would have
otherwisebeenavailableto theopponentwho haschosennot to applyfor
fundingfrom the fund.

d Notwithstandinganyotherprovision ofthis article, a candidate
who acceptspublic funding pursuantto the formula established,but
whosemaior political pertyopponentsin a primary electionelect to not
applyfor thepublic funding,shall not be bound by the expenditurelimits
specified in this section.If thereis more thanonecandidatein a major
political party in aprimaryelection,the fair campaignfundswhich would
haveotherwisebeenayailableto each opponentwho haselectedto not
apply for the public funding shall be divided equally among the
candidateswho acceptpublic financing.

Section 1614-A, Annual Report.-
The commission shall report annuallyto the Governor and the

GeneralAssembly on theoperationsof fundingasprovidedby this article.
This report shall include, but not be limited to, the revenuesand
expendituresin the fund, the amountsdistributedto candidates,the results
ofanyauditsperformedon candidatesin compliancewith this articleand
any prosecutionsbroughtfor violations of this article.

Section 1615-A, Returnof ExcessFunds.-
a All unexpendedcampaignfunds in a candidate’sand his

authorizedcommittees’possessionsixty 60 daysafteraprimaryelection
shall be returnedto the State board for deposit in the fund, up to the
amount of the fundswhich were distributed to the candidateunderthis
article for theprimaryelection,

b All unexpendedcampaignfunds in a candidate’sand his
authorizedcommittees’ possessionsixty 60 days after a general or
municipal election shall be returnedto the State board for deposit in the
fund, up to the amount of the funds which were distributed to the
candidateunder this article for the generalelection.

Section 1616-A. Limitationson CertainContributions.-
a Aggregatecontributions,including in-kind contributions,from

any person or political committeeto any candidatefor Governor or
LieutenantGovernor, his authorizedcommitteeor agentshall not exceed
two thousanddollars $2,000for each election, Furthermore,for each
election,no candidate,his authorizedcommittccor agentshall acceptor
receive more than two thousand dollars $2,000 in aggregate
contributions,includingin-kind contributionsfrom any person.

b A gift, subscription, loan, advanceor deposit of money,
anythingof valueto a candidateshall be considereda contribution both
by the original sourceof the contribution and by any intermediaryor
conduit if the intermediaryor conduit:

I exercisesany directionoverthemakingof the contribution;or
2 solicits thecontribution or arrangesfor thecontribution made

and_directlyor indirectly makesthecandidateawareof such intermediary
or conduit’s role in soliciting or arranging the contribution for the
candidate.

c For purposcsof subsectionb. a contribution shall not be
consideredto be a contribution by an intermediaryor conduit to the
candidateif:

I the intermediaryor conduit hasbeenretainedby thecandidate’s
committeefor the purposeof fundraisingand is reimbursedfor expenses
incurredin soliciting contributioj

2 in the case of an individual, the candidatehas expressly
authorizedthe intermediaryor conduit to engagein fundraising,or the
individual occupiesasignificantposition within thecandidate’scampaign
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d No candidatefor Governoror LieutenantGovernorwho accepts
public fundingin accordancewith this article maycontributemorethan
twenty-five thousanddollars 525.000perelectionfrom personal funds.

e The provisionsof this sectionapply to anycontribution made
for the purposeof influencingany electionto the office of Governoror
LieutenantGovernorregardlessof whetherthe candidatefor that office
hasapplied for or receiyedfunding underthis article.

f For purposesof this section.any contribution made to a
candidatefor Governoror LieutenantGovernorin a yearotherthan the
calendaryear in which the election is held with respectto which such
contribution is madeis consideredto be madeduringthecalendaryear in
which suchelection is held.

Section 1617-A. InteractiveGubernatorialPrimary and General
Election Debates;Participationby Candidates.-

a In any year in which a primary election is to be held to
nominatecandidatesfor theoffices of GovernorandLieutenantGovernor,
thereshall be held amongthe several candidatesfor eachnominationa
seriesof interactiveprimary debatesin which all candidateswho have
filed nominationpetitions in accordancewith this act for theseofficesand
hayeappliedor intend to applyto receivemoneyfor election campaign
expensesfrom thefund shall participateand in which anyother candidate
for that nomination may elect to participate, provided that the other
candidatenotifies thecommissionof thecandidate’sintent to participate
no laterthan twenty 20 daysbeforethedateof the debate.In any year
in which no candidateor only onecandidatefor anomination is required
or electsto participate,no primary debateshall be requiredto be held
under this subsection.

b In any yearin which a generalelection is to be held for the
offices of Governorand LieutenantGovernor,thereshall be held a series
of interactive debatesin which all candidates who have received
nominationsfor theseoffices at the primary or through the filing of
nomination papersin accordancewith this act andhaveappliedor intend
to applyto receivemoneyfor electioncampaignexpensesfrom the fund
shall participateand in which any other candidate for election may
participate,providedthat theothercandidatenotifies the commissionof
thecandidate’sintent to participateno laterthantwenty 20 daysbefore
thedateof thedebate,

Section 1618-A. TimeandContents:Sponsors.-
a There shall be two gubernatorial and two lieutenant

gubernatorial trimary debates.Each of the debatesshall be at least
one hour in duration.The first debateshall occurnot earlier thanthe date
on which the namesof candidatesto appearon the primary ballot are
certified by the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin accordancewith
section9 I 6 of this act and theseconddebateshall occurnot later thanthe
Tuesdayprecedingthe primary election.

b There shall be three gubernatorial and three lieutenant
gubernatorialdebates.Eachof the debatesshall be at leastoneI hour.
The first debateshall occurnot earlierthan fifty 50 daysbeforethedate
of the generalelection,andthe seconddebateshall occurnot laterthan
the Tuesdayprecedingtheelection.

c Privateorganizationswhich are not affiliated with any political
party or with anyholderof or candidatefor public office and which have
not endorsedanycandidatein the pendingprimary or generalelectionfor
the office of Governorshall be eligible to sponsoroneor more interactive
gubernatorialprimarydebatesor interactivegubernatorialelectiondebates
undersuhsectiona or b. respectiyely.

d The commissionshall acceptapplicationsfrom cligible priyate
organizations to sponsor one or more of the interactive debates,
Applicationsto sponsordebatesundersubsectiona shall be submitted
to thecommissionno laterthan March 15 of anyyear in which aprimary
election is to be held to nominatecandidatesfor the office of Governor
and LieutenantGoyernor, and applicationsto sponsordebatesunder
subsectionb shall be submitted to thecommissionno later than July I
of any year in which a general election is to beheld to fill the office of
Governor.

e Wherethe numberof eligible applicantsto sponsorprimary
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subsectiona and b, respectively,the commissionshall select the
privateorganizationsfrom amongthe applicantswithin thin’y 30 days
of the last day for submitting thoseapplications,as providedunder this
subsection, To the maximum extent practicable and feasible, the
commissionshall selectadifferent privateorganizationto sponsoreach
of the interactivegubernatorialdebates,but shall not be precludedfrom
selectingthe sameprivateorganizationto sponsormorethan onedebate,

fl The priyateorganizationsselectedby the commissionshall be
resonsiblefor selectingthe date,time andlocation of the debates,subject
to thelimitations setforth in this section.Therules for conductingeach
debateshall be solely the responsibility of the priyateorganizationsso
selected,but shall not be madefinal without consultationwith both the
chairmanof the State committeeof eachpolitical party in the caseof
primary debates,andwith a representativedesignatedby each of the
participatingcandidatesin the caseof general election debates,

Section 1619-A, Failure of Candidateto Participatein Debates;
Complaint;Hearing;Determination;Penalties.

a The commissionshall havethe powerandduty, upon receiptof
acomplaintagainstacandidatefor nomination for electionor for election
for the office of Governoror LieutenantGovernorwho is requiredto
participatein primary debatesor electiondebates,respectively,to hold a
hearingto determinewhetherthat candidatehasfailed to participatein
debates. If, at the conclusion of a hearing under this section. the
commissiondeterminesby majority vote that a candidaterequired to
participate under this act has failed to do so. the chairman shall
immediately inform the candidatein writing of that determination,
identifying in that writing the date andcircumstancesof the failure. If,
afterhaving foundthat acandidaterequiredto participatein aprimary or
electiondebatehasfailed to do so, thecommissionfurther finds that the
failure occurredundercircumstanceswhich were beyondthe control of
thecandidateandwere of sucha naturethata reasonableperson,taking
into accountthe purposesof this actand the relevant factsof the case,
would find the failure iustifiable or excusable,thenthe candidateshall not
be subject to any penalty or liability for failing to participate. The
candidatechargedwith failure to participateshall have the burden of
showingjustification or excuse.

b The campaignof any candidateor formercandidatewho shall
have beenrequiredto participatein aprimary debateor electiondebate
under this article, but who hasbeenfoundto havefailed to do so without
reasonablejustification or excuse,shall be liable for return of moneys
previously receivedfor use by the candidateto pay primary election
campaignexpensesor generalelectioncampaignexpenses,respectively.
The commissionshall determinethe total amountof moneysfor election
canaignexpensesin that year by thecommissionto thecandidateunder
this article, asappropriate,andshall notify the campaigntreasurerof the
candidateof theliability asof the dateof the notice,for therepaymentof
thosemoneysplus intereston the unpaidamountof that liability from that
dateat therate of oneI percentfor eachmonth or fractional apart of
amonth duringwhich that amountremainsunpaid.

Section 1620-A, Penalties,-
a A personwho violatestheprovisionsof this article andwho, as

a result, obtains funds under this article to which he is not entitled
commits amisdemeanorof thefirst degreeandshall, upon conviction, be
subject to a fine not to exceedthe greater of ten thousanddollars
$10,000,or three3 times the amountof hindswrongfully obtainedor
to imprisonmentfor up to five 5 years,or both,

b Use of fundsandexpenditures-Apersonwho violatessection
1612-Aor 1613-A commitsa misdemeanorofthe first degreeandshall.
upon conviction, be subject to a fine not to exceed the greater of
ten thousanddollars $10,000,or three3 timestheamountof hindsthat
were wrongfully used or expended or to imprisonment for up to
five 5 years,or both.

c Exceptas provided in subsectionsa andb, a personwho
violates any provision of this article commits a misdemeanorof the
third degreeand shail,jppconviction,be subjectto a fine of notmore
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d All finesand penaltiesassessedpursuantto this article shall be
depositedin the PennsylvaniaFair CampaignFund,

Section 162i. Appropriation.-
a The sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars

$750,000is herebyapprriatedto the State Ethics Commissionfor
fiscal year 2000-2001to implementthe requirementsof this article,

b The dollar figurescontainedin this article shall be adjusted
annually at a rate equal to the averagepercentagechange in the
All-Urban ConsumerPrice Index for the Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
Scrantonstandardmetropolitan statistical areas as published by the
Bureauof LaborStatisticsof the United StatesDepartmentof Labor. or
anysuccessoragency,occurring in theprior calendaryear.Thebaseyear
shall be 1999. The averageshall be calculatedand certified annually
by the commission by adding the percentageincreasein each of the
three 3 areasanddividing by three3. The calculationandresulting
new dollar figures shall be published in March in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The checkoffreferredto in section 1606-A shall be roundedto
the nearestdollar.

Section 1622-A. Severability.-
The provisionsof this articleareseverable,If any provision of this

article or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this article
which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application,

Section 1623-A. Applicability,-
This article shall be applicableto returnsof taxpayersof calendar

yearscommencingJanuary 1, 2000, and thereafter.Funding from the
PennsylvaniaFair CampaignFund shall be provided to candidatesfor
Statewideoffice beginningwith theprimary electionof 2002 and in each
gubernatorialprimaryandelectionthereafter,

Amend Sec. 3, page3, line 19, by striking out "3" andinserting

Onthe question,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,the Chair recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Vitali,

Mr. VITALI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,in this amendmentthe Housemay have its only

chancethis sessionto vote on statewidecampaignfinancereform.
Mr. Speaker,whatthis bill is is a verynarrowportion of that issue.
What this amendmentwould do would be to provide public
financing for the Pennsylvaniagubernatorial and lieutenant
gubernatorialraces,

Mr. Speaker, this amendmentis modeled after the very
successfulNew Jerseyprogram. The New Jersey program is
consideredasa model nationwide,The NewJerseyprogramhas
yieldedcompetitiveelectionsanddrawn in quality candidates,

Mr. Speaker, specifically what amendment388 does is it
providesfor a $5 incometax checkoff,a totally voluntary system
wherethe individual himself chooseswhetheror not to ftmd it. It
also providespublic financingfor certain candidateswho meet
certainflindraising thresholds.

Again, with regardto gubernatorialcandidates,it is anentirely
voluntary system.Candidatesfor Governorwho opt out of this
system can raise moneys on their own and not participate.
Basically, Mr. Speaker,if someoneopts in to this system and
raises$200,000,public hinds would be providedon the basisof a
$2-to-SImatch, up to $7.8 million total in public fUnding. In order
to accept public funding, a candidatemust agree to overall
spendinglimits, andthosespendinglimits would be $12 million
total for both your general and primary election for the
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than one thousanddollars $1,000, or to imprisonment for up to
one I year,or both,
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gubematorialrace.In addition, as a condition to acceptingpublic
fmancing, a candidatemustagreeto participatein five debates.

The bill additionallyrequirescontributionlimits of $2,000per
election.This $2,000limit appliesto both PACspolitical action
committeesand individuals.Almost all of the provisionsof this
bill or amendment are modeled after the very successful
NewJerseyprogram.

Mr. Speaker,thereare severalpurposesto this bill. The main
purposeis this: We want to reducethe influence of money in
Harrisburg.We do notwant legislationdriven by who gave how
much moneyto theGovernor.Mr. Speaker,it is next to impossible
right now,given the amountof moneyyou haveto raiseto become
Governor,to notget into office withouthavingtakenhundredsof
thousandsof dollars from special interestgroups,and the public
paysa very realprice for that. I amnot surethe public is entirely
tuned in to the specifics,but I think the effectsare felt by them in
ways perhapsthey are not acutelyaware of. For example,the
sprawl issue.Many peopleare offendedby the fact that we have
sprawl eating up valuable farmlands and have not enacted
meaningfulsprawllegislation,althoughthe legislationhas beenon
the books for decades.Yet, for example. the homebuilders
contributedover $300,000to the Governor’sraceback in 1998.
Thereis a relationshipthere.

In additionto reducingthe influenceof moneyon elections,we
also wantto give the public a real choice by drawingin candidates,
drawing in candidatessoquality candidateswill be on the ballot.
Mr. Speaker,New Jersey’shistoryis onewherethey havedrawn
in very qualified candidateswith strong backgroundsand had
meaningfulchoices.You comparethat, for example.to the 1998
gubernatorialelectionin Pennsylvaniawhenthe public hadno real
choice.Oneside really couldnot attractqualitycandidatesdueto
the strong money position of the other side. Mr. Speaker,
Pennsylvaniansdeservea real choice,and they did not get that
backin 1998.

Mr. Speaker,right now 14 Stateshave public financing of
gubernatorialelections.We havea model of somethingthat works,
that is right acrossthe river from us. Mr. Speaker,it is time for this
legislatureto do something.We havebeendebatingthis issueyear
after year,sessionaftersession.Wehavehadpublic hearingafter
public hearing. We have had meeting after meeting, workshop
afterworkshop.This is a very narrowbill. It is somethingwith a
true provenrecordof success.

I ask that we start the ball rolling on campaignfinancereform
and enactthis amendment.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Hanna.

Mr. HANNA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I likewise rise to support this amendment,
The amendment is designed, I believe, to help control

contributionsfor thosewho participate.It requiresdebates,which
I think is an excellentrequirementand will help us, andit strongly
will reduce the influence of money on elections. I think most
importantly, though,as RepresentativeVitali pointedout, this is
not something that we will be experimenting with. This is
somethingthat hasbeenprovento work in New Jersey.So it has
alreadybeentestcdand is somethingthat we all should support.

So I would urge everyone to support this amendment.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER,The gentlemanfrom Philadelphia,Mr. Cohen.
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Mr. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,1, too, join in supportingthe Vitali amendment.

Mr. Vitali is too modest.He said this is the only chancewe have
hadin this legislativesessionto vote on gubernatorialfinancing.
Actually, as the result of variousparliamentarymaneuversthat
havetakenplace decadeafterdecade,this is the only chancewe
havehad in the last25 yearsto vote on this kind ofamendment.

In additionto all the otherthings that Mr. Vitali and Mr. Hanna
havesaid, this amendmentis important, becauseit opensup access
to the governorship’s office to people who are not well known at
the start of the campaignand peoplewho are not wealthy. This
opensup the governorshipto membersof theGeneralAssembly;
it opensup thegovemorshipto small-townmayors;it opensup the
governorshipto small businessmen;it opensup the governorship
to university presidents.It opensup the governorshipto a much
broaderrange of people thanthe governorshipis opento today,
and with a much broaderrange of possiblecompetitorsfor the
governorship,we are probablygoingto get a muchbettergroup of
Governorsin the future.

I think this amendmentis a very strongeffort for meaningful
improvementin choiceof whom peoplewant for Governor.It is a
meaningfulimprovementin governanceas successfulGovernors
will not owe their electionto the fact that theyhavebeenable to
get checksfor hundredsof thousandsof dollars whereasmany
candidatesfor Governorcanonly raisea total of severalhundred
thousanddollars.

This amendmentwill tremendouslyimprove the quality of
Pennsylvaniagovernmentin theyearsaheadif this amendmentis
enactedinto law. We do not know what the Senatewill do,but we
know whatwe have the powerto do today. Let us vote the Vitali
amendmentandseewhat happens.

The SPEAKER,The gentleman,Mr. Masland.
Mr. MASLAND. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise to oppose this amendment,and I do so with some

hesitation, becauseI have as a Republicancosponsoreda bill
offered by the maker of this amendmentand a bill offered by
RepresentativeLevdanskywhich goesa little bit further.

Thereare partsof this amendmentthat I agreewith. Thereare
otherpartswith which I disagree.But as I said to the gentleman
whenwe first startedtalkingabout this issue,let us try to move it
forward on the agenda.Let us seeif we can do somethingin the
StateGovernmentCommittee,andthe fact is, we have.

The main point that I would like to take issue with the
gentlemanis his statementthat this may be the only time we will
ever get a chanceto voteon campaignfmancereform this session.
We have alreadyhad two goodworkshopsin theStateGovernment
Committee. We actually have one scheduled for tomorrow
morning. We have had a hearingon this bill and we have had a
hearingon RepresentativeLevdansky’s bill. We havecovered
those areas. Now, some might say, well, if you havehad the
hearings,if you havehadthe workshops,thenlet us go aheadand
vote on it. But if I ask for a show of handsof everybodythat has
attendedthose workshopsand hearings,it would be limited to the
membersof the State GovernmentCommittee.So in essence,I
believethat this amendmentis premature.

Now, I personally when it comes to the questionof public
fmancingwould limit that solelyto statewidejudicial races.I think
if we are going to try it, that would be the way to start off and
attempt it here in Pennsylvania.But I am notgoing to introducean
amendmenton that today any more than I would support this
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amendmenttoday, becausethe committee has not finished its
work. Some will say, well, this comnñtteeprobably will not
ultimately cometo a consensus.I would questionthat. I would ask
people to rememberbackto last sessionwhenwe dealt with an
equally volatile issueof lobbying disclosurereform,At that time
the samechairmenof the committee,Republicanand Democrat,
held workshops,had hearings,discussedthat issue,andultimately
we workedthroughthatcommitteeto the point that we could come
to a consensusand we did haveanopportunityto vote,Now, as it
turnedout, it was not during the normal process,but I think if we
allow the committeeto work thesamefashionon this subjectaswe
did last session,thenwe will havean opportunityto vote on a bill
that has a chanceto moveforward.

Franldy, if this bill is evenpassedhere today,I do not think the
Senatewill eventake it up. I think if we focus it on something
more narrow, thereis a chancethere. But for all thosereasons,
eventhoughthereis somegoodand badin thebill, let us allow the
workshop tomorrowandanymore that we mayneedin the future
to separatethe good fromthe bad,the wheatfrom thechaff, sothat
we canhavesomethingto legitimatelypresentto the floor after full
consideration.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentlemanand recognizes

the gentlemanfrom York, Mr. Platts.
Mr. PLATTS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I strongly support the adoption of true and comprehensive

campaignfinance reform legislation. Changessuch as greater
public disclosure, the elimination of soft money, contribution
limits-

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill pleaseyield.
Conferenceson the floor, please.Therearemembersengaged

in debate.
Mr. Platts.
Mr. PLATTS. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
As I wassaying,I stronglysupportreform suchas contribution

limits, the eliminationof soft money,public disclosure, reforms
that would truly improve the process for the public good.
Personally, I have never acceptedcontributions from special
interest groups,and I think we needto do somethingabout the
money, the amountof money,being contributedto the political
processby such groups, but the amendmentbefore us is not
campaignfinancereform. In my opinion, it is a new government
entitlementprogramfor politicians,candidates,at the taxpayers’
expense.And how much?To the tune of millions andmillions of
dollarseachand every year.

There is referenceto this being a voluntary checkoffon our
incometax returnand thus a voluntary expenditure.The truth is,
if I check it off. I amnotcommitt’mg anymoreof my moneyto this
program;I am committing someof eachand every Pennsylvanian’s
who did not necessarilycheck off this expenditure.And most
importantly, evenif every singlePennsylvanianvotes with their
lack of a checkand says,no, I do not wantto wasteanytaxpayers’
money on political campaigns,so not one Pennsylvanianchecksit
off, the proposalsaysthat the GeneralFund has to still fully fund
the program for administration, for enforcement, and for
disbursementsto the candidates.That is not a voluntary system;
that is a mandatethat we are going to pay for this even if our
taxpayerssay,we do not wantto do it.

We are proposingtheexpendituresof millions of more dollars
for political campaignsat a time when we are not adequately
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funding our public schools.In the senseof priorities, I would not
elevategiving candidates,myselfor any other, public tax dollars
when we are not providing for those types of priorities like
education,otherpriorities. We are going to debateprescriptions.
Wetalked earliertoday aboutprescriptioncoverageand the high
cost of prescriptions.There is legislation to expandthe PACE
Programfor our seniorcitizens,priorities suchas healthcare for
uninsuredPennsylvanians,better roads.Theseare all priorities
muchmore deservingof thehard-earnedtax dollarsof our citizens
than political campaigns.Last year we gave away millions of
dollars to stadiums.I hopethis yearwe arenot goingto give away
millions of dollars to political candidates.

In conclusion,I reiteratemy support for true campaignfmance
reform. There is a critical needto end the wrongful influenceof
big bucks in the political process.I think it is having a wrongful
influence on the legislative process.However, the amendment
before us is not the solution, This proposalwill simply createa
new governmententitlementprogramat the taxpayers’expense
and at the candidates’benefit. It is badenoughthat the public has
to sit andwatchor listen to all the negativecampaignads thatwe
seeout theretoday,but to think that we now wantthemto actually
payfor those adsas well I think is somewhatludicrous.

I stronglyopposethis amendment,and I encouragea"no" vote.
Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER,The gentlemanfrom Washington,Mr. Daley.
Mr. DALEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I guessI hearthe makerof the amendmenttalk abouthow this

amendmentis going to help to reformthe processregardingthe
participation of interest groups and lobbyists in terms of the
gubernatorialprocess,and I reallybelieve, Mr. Speaker,that this
amendmentwill go far to sanitizetheprocessbutnot eliminatethat
particularelementfrom its input. And I hearsome of the former
speakers,to my chagrin, talk abouthow the processneednot be
movedforward today and that the legislatureoughtto wait for a
committeeor a special standingcommitteeor various bills that
havebeenintroducedin thepast to bereviewedanddebatedand
discussed,and guesswhat?It just does notwork that way all the
time. We all know that, and that is why we arehereand that is why
we are in this participatoryprocesswherewe think we canmove
the issue forward - we do it here and we do it now - and,
Mr. Speaker,that is why themakerof this amendment,I believe,
is trying to move this issue,becausethis issuehasnotmoved,and
quite honestly, it is time that we move the political process,
especially the gubernatorial race, out of the cave and into the
politics of theyear 2000.

And, you know, it is kind of disturbing that the Leagueof
WomenVotershasmadethis issueone of their major issuesto be
discussedthroughoutPennsylvania,andmany of us have listed
this, this campaignfinancereform, as one of our top priorities, but
now we havea tendencyto backpedalandmove away.

Mr. Speaker,I rise in supportof this amendment,and it is time
that we as legislatorstake thebull by the hornsandmovethis issue
forward. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Michlovic,
Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I, too, rise to supportthe Vitali amendment,and

I greatly appreciate the comments of my colleague’s earlier
advising us to go slow becauseof the developmentsin the
committee.But he noted that it is likely that this measurewill go
to the Senate and die, and I think that is. for all of us who are
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familiar with thatprocess,and all of us are, we know that that is
likely going to happen.But it doesnot hurt forus to senda signal
of our intentionsto the Senate,that we areseriousaboutcampaign
finance reform, and knowing the vagariesof this body and this
process,it is quite possiblethat we maynotget that bill out of the
StateGovernmentCommittee.It is quite possiblethat that bill will
notcomebeforeuson the floor. Justas the gentleman,Mr. Vitali,
indicated,it is possiblethat this is our only chanceat that vote,and
we ought to take that chance.In that eventuality,if that were to
occur,we would havethis bill in the Senate,and at least we could
apply somepressureto the Senateto start with HB 584 andstart
the processof campaignfinancereform in theCommonwealth.

I think it is also importantto note that this bill is a first step,and
it is a goodsolid first step. Understandably,we, like the peopleof
the Commonwealth,are somewhatreluctantto apply taxpayer
dollars to this purpose,but I think what betteroffice shouldwe
apply it to than the Governor’sOffice? Thatshouldbe wherewe
start, and that is one of the things that I like about the Vitali
amendmentand this legislation. So we are taking a small step;we
are movinglogically into the process,and if that processdoesnot
work andwe realizethat, you know,the financesarejust not large
enoughor the systemdoesnot provide the kind of opennessthat
we thought it would provide at the beginning,we learn in that
processandwe caneitherreviseit or repealit, whatever.We have
not established that whole process throughout the whole
legislature;we are just talking about fmancingof gubernatorial
elections,and I think that of any, that is the one we ought to focus
on first, andthe Vitali amendmentdoesthat.

There were comments from one of the speakers about
attemptingto. you know, not funding this, that we could use those
funds for schools.We could, but we are not. The Governorspoke
to usthe otherday abouthis budget,and we hadan opportunityto
spend large sums of money in that direction, but we are not.
We arespendingsome.It is a very largebudget-$19 billion- and
$8 or $12 million here in this portion is not going to break and I
would portendthat it is not going to makemuch of a dent at all on
public school funding, becausethenumbersthat we haveapplied
to basiceducationalsubsidiesmakeeventhe $250million that the
Governoris talking aboutapplying to thebasiceducationsubsidy
only a 3-percentincreasein that line item, So $12 million is not
going to go very far in reducingpropertytaxesfor all the people
of theCommonwealth.

SoI think that is somewhatof a speciousargument.Yes, there
are a lot of areaswherewe could be spendingmoney,but I think
that assuringthe peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
that their government is honest and particularly open and
accessible,this is aboutaccessibilityto public office, to this State’s
highest public office, and I think that is important for us to
rememberfor the peopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
know and understand,Let us give that opportunity.

If the bill goesover to the Senateand fails there, I mean,that is
theirbusinessandwe know how this processworks. But let usgive
it a start with the Vitali amendment,continuethe work in theState
GovernmentCommittee,and if we comeout of therewith a better
prescription,this Vitali amendmentand this bill will probablystill
be sitting in the Senateandwe will sendthat one over,too.

I urge that we adopt the Vitali amendmenttoday and get on
with the processof campaignfinancing in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Thankyou, Mr. Spcaker.

THE SPEAKER PRO TEMPORE
PATRICIA H. VANCE PRESIDING

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentlemanfrom DelawareCounty, Mr. Adolph.

Mr. ADOLPH. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
I would like to interrogatethe makerof the amendment.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thegentlemanagrees.You may

proceed.
Mr. ADOLPH, Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
What I would like to know is, haveyou estimatedhow much

moneywill be raisedby this $5 voluntary checkoff?
Mr. VITALI, The participationraterangesfrom, oh, I think in

New Jerseyit is around20 percent.My suspicionis that mostbut
not all of the moneysnecessaryto fund a gubernatorialracewill be
covered.I cantell you that in NewJerseyin the 1997 election, the
total bill, the total bill, was about$16.7 million total. I think the
function of the checkoffand the moneysin that checkoffare to
makeat leastone pool of moneysacrosanctfrom the whims ofthe
legislatureand the political favor it may come underor fall from.
At least one pool of money cannot really be fiddled with if
someoneis nothappypoliticallywith the way it is going. But some
of it will be and needs to be funded through the general
appropriations,andwe will control how much we chooseto fund
from that amount,either a lot or none at all, and if inadequate
funding is there,we will simply haveto prorateit. I amnot sure if
that hasansweredyour question.

Mr. ADOLPH. Basedupon our Governor’srace 2 years ago,
would this $5 checkoffbe enoughto cover,basedupontheamount
of moneythat wasspent in the lastGovernor’srace?

Mr. VITALI, I really havenot made thosecalculations,but I
think the realproblemwith last year’sgubernatorialraceis simply,
the amountof moneyinitially that the incumbenthadreally scared
awayall the tier A candidateswe had so that no one reallyjumped
into the race.

Mr. ADOLPH. Okay.Thankyou.
On the amendment.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.You may proceed.
Mr. ADOLPH, The makerof the amendmentmadea statement

that 20 percentof all Pennsylvaniataxpayersvoluntarily give their
money.That is, 80 percentare not interestedin their tax money
going to gubernatorialcampaignsor whateverothercampaignswe
are talking about. I do not believevoluntary checkoffswill be
enoughto coverthis dollar amount,becausethe makerputs that in
his amendment,that a line item will be formed if they do not
collect enough.WhenI talk to peoplebackhome,theyare tired of
the long campaigns.They wanta shortercampaignseason.They
want lessmoneybeing spent.They certainlydo not wanttheir tax
dollars being spenton campaigns.

I do not havea problemwith limits; I havea big problemwith
tax money being put toward campaigns, and I think the
Pennsylvania residents also have a big problem with their
hard-earnedtax moneybeing used to fund political campaigns,
especiallythe typesof campaignsthat we haveseenrun here in this
State.

Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the

gentlemanfrom Northampton,Mr. Freeman.
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Mr. FREEMAN. Thankyou,MadamSpeaker.
Madam Speaker,I rise in supportof the Vitali amendment.
I appreciatethe commentsof the gentleman,Mr. Masland, in

regard to the workshopsthat are being conductedin the State
GovernmentCommittee,and I commendChainnanClymer for
providing that kind of forum. I think it has beenhelpful in trying
to refine concepts.But this is a goldenopportunityto dealwith a
very important issue, an issue which is at the very root of our
whole political process,and if anyonedoubtsthe importanceof
this issue,I askthemto look to the ragingcampaignfor Presidency
that is going onthroughoutour country. For the first time that I can
rememberin a long time, campaignfmancingis becominga key
componentfor the nationalPresidentialrace.It has affected our
wholeprocess,MadamSpeaker.Thereis no denyingthat special
interestmoneycan influencethe political process,andwherebetter
to start in reforming that processthanwith thechiefmagistrateof
our Commonwealth.

Now, my districtadjoinstheStateof NewJersey,andas such,
I havethe opportunityto follow the gubernatorialcampaignsin
New Jerseyprobablya little closerthanmostof my colleagues.I
can tell you that campaignfinancereform over therehas madea
difference.The racesare far more competitivethan they are here
in our own Commonwealth,There is a greateropportunity for
debateon the issuesand a fairer position for both candidatesin
trying to get their views heardby the votersof that State. I think
Pennsylvaniawould be well served to adopt a similar format, as
envisionedherein the Vitali amendment.We shouldnotpassup
the opportunityto improve on our political process.

It comesas no secretto anymemberof this Housethat thereis
a growing cynicism acrossthe land in termsof how electionsare
conducted,in termsof how they are funded,and in termsof how
that processaffectsthecourseof our policymakingprocesshere in
Harrisburg.This is our chanceto makea differencein that regard
andto showthat we are seriousin trying to clean it up andto make
our campaignfinancelaws far more orientedtowardrepresenting
the needsand interestsof the peopleof this Commonwealthand
not a handfulof specialinterests.

I urgea "yes" vote on the Vitali amendment.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe

gentlemanfrom MercerCounty,Mr. Wilt,
Mr. WILT, Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
I appreciatethe opportunityto speakon the Vitali amendment.
Madam Speaker, I have spent all my life in the political

environment,and I cantell you this: The time that I havespentout
of politics was in privatebusiness.Your ability to marketyourself
as a candidateor to marketa producthaseverythingto do with the
supportthat the public seesin you or in that productand its ability
to sell, and that is what a campaignis; it is a marketingprogram.
The fact of the matteris that asyou begin a campaign,your ability
to raisemoneyis one of the fundamentalacid testswhenit comes
to your qualifications as a candidate.It is what makesthe process
work, your ability to marketyourselfto your constituencies:Do
they supportyour ideasand are they willing to help you get that
messageout? The fact of the matteris that as we raisemoneyfor
political campaigns,gubernatorialor otherwise,that that money is
usuallyspent in our local economy,which is alsogood business.

But what I cannotunderstandwith this Vitali amendmentand
with those who support it is how in the world, in a day and age
whenweare fighting in good economictimesto keepour spending
limits low, how in the world we could advocatespendingpublic
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tax dollars on an election. It makesabsolutelyno senseto me. I
hear from my constituentsall the time. Most that call me do not
like the fact that their union duesare spentin the political process.
How are they going to feel when we go backto them andsay,
okay, now your tax dollars are goingto be usedin that arenaalso.

I hope that thosewho are here todaythat havenot madeup their
mind yet will vote "no" on the Vitali amendment.Thankyou very
much,Madam Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentlemanfrom Schuylkill County,Mr. Argall.

Mr. ARGALL. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
Madam Speaker,like many of my colleagues,I can support

portionsof this amendment,but I agreethat it containsat leastone
fatal flaw, and that is those millions of dollarsin taxpayerfunding
included in the amendment,I think in my district and all over
Pennsylvania,at leastbecauseof, in partbecauseof a lot of work
by membersof this General Assembly, we have seena lot of
progressin the last decade,but we still haveso much left to do.
We still haveso manycommunitieswith unsafewatersupplies.We
have so many communitieswhere raw sewersare killing the
streamsand mine acid continuesto makethat waterrun orangeon
a daily basis. We have too many communitieswhere we have
abandonedbuildingsand blight mining our neighborhoodsin both
smalltownsand largercities. We havetoo many schoolsin great
needof modemimprovements.And, you know,I haveaskedthis
of my constituentson a numberof surveys:Wherewould they like
to seeus spendthe money?And in eachandeverycasetheyhave
told us that they would ratherseeus meettheseneedsfirst rather
thanspend taxpayerdollars to buy balloons,bumperstickers,and
buttonsfor politicians.

Sowhile I agreewith the needto do somethingwith our current
campaignsystem,I do not believein any way that this amendment
is the solutionthat we are in searchof at this time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentlemanfrom AlleghenyCounty,Mr. Levdansky.

Mr. LEVDANSKY. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
Madam Speaker, it has been about three decadessince

Pennsylvaniaamendedits Constitutionto permit Governorsto seek
reelection.Before that, Governorscould only serve one term in
Pennsylvania.Since that changeto our State Constitution,I believe
we havehad four Governorsrun for reelection- GovernorShapp,
Governor Thomburgh,Governor Casey, and Governor Ridge
lately. One thing these Republicanand Democratic incumbent
Governors all share, one fact that they all share, is that as
incumbentGovernors,theyhavea significantadvantageovertheir
challengersto raisecampaigncontributions,Challengersareoften
left to their own devicesand raisewhat little moneythey can, but
if you look at the history of gubernatorialcampaignreelectionsin
Pennsylvania, you will see incumbents vastly outspending
challengers,and it doesnot makeany differencewhat partythey
arefrom. In the last election, Ivan ltkin wasseriouslyoutspentby
Governor Ridge, but before that, Governor Casey seriously
outspent his opponent. Barbara Hafer. It is becauseof the
advantagesinherentin incumbencythat incumbentGovernorscan
raiseso much moneythat they are ableto get their messageoutand
drown out the messageof their opponent.

I happenedto be the sponsorof a piece of legislationthat the
GeneralAssemblypassedseveraltermsbackto enactmotor-voter
registration, to make voter registration easier in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.and as I stand here today, in
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Pennsylvaniawe have a record number of people that are
registeredto vote. But thosepeoplearenot turningout to voteon
election day, and why is that? I submit to you the reason why
peopledo not showup at the polls to vote is becausethey believe,
they believe,they feel, theyknow that their votecomparedto the
influenceof moneyon statewidecampaigns,theirvote meanslittle
to nothing. And the other things that they haveto deal with on a
day-to-daybasis, they might as well deal with their day-to-day
concerns,becausethey do not believe that politicians of either
party on a statewidebasisreally care about their concerns.They
know that big moneycalls the tunestoo often here in Harrisburg.

Well. MadamSpeaker,I submit to you that the waywe could
changethat equationof moneytalkingand voterswalking, the way
we couldchangethat is to put in place a systemof public financing
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor in this State. Voters,
I think, inherentlyknow that whoeverpaysthe piper calls the tune.
The only questionis, who is paying andwho is getting thepublic
policy? They understandthat the big contributors,the moneyed
interests,are thosepeoplethat are really calling the shotshere in
Harrisburg,and thereis only one way to changethat. Thereis only
one way to changethat. The only way to changethat is to fight
within the system, is to invest in the system.The taxpayershave
got to becomean integral part of the campaignfinancesystemin
order to crowd out the specialmoneyedinterests that have a
gag-holdoverthe political processright now.

Oneof thepreviousspeakerssaidthat, well, you know, this is
just a piecemealpiece of legislation.To some extentI agreewith
that. We ought to be doing more than just promoting public
financingfor GovernorandLieutenantGovernor,We ought to be
looking at establishingcontribution limits for State House and
State Senateand otherstatewideofficeholders,We ought to be
talking about limiting independentexpendituresand soft money.
We ought to be talking aboutpublic fmancingfor all theseoffices,
and we ought to be talking about an independentelection
conimission.

Madam Speaker,nearlyevery State in this nation haspassed
some form of campaignfinance reform in the last 20 years.
Pennsylvaniastandsamongstliterally a handful of Statesin the
nation that have done nothing relative to trying to curb the
influence ofmoneyon the legislativeand political process.I think
it is high time we make a bold step in the right direction, and I
think this amendmentdoesthat,

I haveheardotherstalk abouthow they do not want, how the
taxpayersdo notwantto seetheir tax dollars spenton politics, on
campaigns.MadamSpeaker,it seemsto me that we havepublic
financingin this State,only it is just for incumbentGovernors,not
for challengers.Wehaveplenty of things at a Governor’sdisposal
and at our own disposalas membersof the Houseand Senate,We
haveplentyof taxpayer-paidtools at our disposalto help us getour
messageout, but incumbentsdo not haveaccessto those same
tools. I do not know about you. Madam Speaker, but if my
taxpayershad a vote on the $85 million sockedawayin the WAM
walking-aroundmoney accountsin Harrisburg,I do not think
they would want their tax dollars spentthat way either, but I do not
hearanybodyon that side of the aisletalking aboutreformingthe
WAM process.If you wantto talk aboutwheretaxpayers’moneys
are interestedin being spent,we ought to talk about that issue,but
just do not paint this issuewith that particularbrush.As a matter
of fact, as I said, thereis over $85 million sockedawayin DCED’s
Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment’sbudget

this year for WAMs. We all understandthat; we all understand
that. We could take just a fraction of the WAM money that is
allocatedevery year and use that money to pay for gubernatorial
campaignsas providedfor in the Vitali amendment.

Madam Speaker,this amendment,I think, goes a long way
toward restoringthe public faith and confidencein the office of
Governorin this State.andwhile I would arguethat thereare other
more comprehensiveapproachesthat we could take as well and
while I would hope that the author of this amendmentwere
incorrect in his assertionthat this will probablybe the only time
that we have a chanceto vote on meaningfulcampaignfinance
reform, I wish that werenot the case,but I think that he is probably
right in that presumption.

Madam Speaker,I think the modestcosts to the taxpayersas
outlinedin this amendmentare worthwhile investmentsto makein
cleaningup the campaignfmancesystem,at leastfor Governorin
this State,and I wholeheartedlyendorseits approachandwould
recommenda positivevote. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER,The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
York County, Mr. Saylor.

Mr. SAYLOR. Thankyou, Madam Speaker.
I rise to opposethis amendment.It is interestingwhen wetalk

aboutgiving awaytaxpayers’moneyand yet we do not solve any
problems. This bill would have cost us 40 million taxpayers’
dollars in the 1994 electionin the gubernatorialelectionsthere.
Forty million dollars of hard-earnedtaxpayers’ money in a
campaignthat solvedwhat? The bottomline is, this amendmentto
this bill would not solve one tiny bit of any kind of political
corruptionor anyotherkinds of thingsgoing on. We found in this
bill at a $40-million price tag the fact that it does not solve the
problemof soft money,aboutpoll workers beingpaid underthe
table, advertisementsfrom different PACs and different other
groups. This does not do anything about the corruption in the
political process.It simply is anothergiveawayto politicians of
$40 million.

And whenmaybeif you getyour money,youknow,very easily,
you do not think quite as hard about the fact that you are giving
somebodyelse’s moneyaway, but $40 million, my taxpayersin
York Countywould ratherhaveit backas tax cuts; they want it
back, you know, put it in child care or educationor somethinglike
that. And I surelyam not going to point to the motor-voterlaw as
a great reform, not when you find 25 percentof the peopleon
motor-voter not only do not even live there, we are finding
five families sitting at the sameaddresswho havenot lived there
in 5 yearsstill on the rolls. We are finding menand womenwho
havedied, their spouseshavedied, who arestill on thevoting lists.
That is a greatexampleof reform in this Commonwealth,whenwe
talk about motor-voter being the same as campaign finance
reform? My voters back in York County do not need their
taxpayers’moneyspentthe samewaywe did on motor-voter, They
want their moneybackinsteadof havingsucha wastefulprogram
again.

I ask for a "no" vote.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the

gentlemanfrom Philadelphia,Mr. Cohen,for the secondtime.
Mr. CoHEN.Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
MadamSpeaker,Mr. Argall gavea long list of programsthat

are underfundedin this Commonwealth.And as you go downhis
list of programs or anybody else’s list of programsthat are
underfunded,you ought to ask the question,how much moneydid
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thoseadvocatesgive GovernorRidge?How much moneydo they
give other Governors?And the answeralmost invariably, you
nametheunfundedprogram,thereare no campaigncontributions
behind those interests.There are none. And when you have a
situation, Madam Speaker,in which you are not evenamongthe
top contributorsto a winninggubernatorialcampaign,if you give
$100,000-you are notevenamongthe top if you give $100,000
- what influence is the averagecitizen going to have with the
Governor,any Governorof eitherparty?

Milton Friedman, the conservativeeconomist who won a
Nobel Prize, said thereis no suchthing as a free lunch. That is a
truism. Somehow,MadamSpeaker,the costs of campaignshave
to be paid for, and if they are going to be paid for
disproportionatelyby peoplewho can give $100,000or $250,000
or $500,000or SI million, if that is going to be how you fund a
gubernatorialcampaign,by being thepersonwho knowsthe most
peoplewho canwrite checksof S 100,000or more, thenall sortsof
interests that people have that are legitimate and basic to
improving the quality of life in Pennsylvania,all sortsof interests
are going to be ignored. And I would suggestyou go down
Mr. Argall’s list and you makeup your own list: Where are the
needsthat Pennsylvaniawith its $1.1 billion in the Rainy Day
Fund, with hundredsof millions of dollars in surpluses,with
hundredsof millions of dollars squirreledaway in fund after fund
in State government,so that by the time GovernorRidge leaves
office, there will be a surplus in all likelihood, adding all the
surplushinds together,of well over $2 billion. Make a list of those
things that Pennsylvaniagovernmentis not spendingmoneyon and
askthe questionhow muchmoneythoseadvocatescontributedto
GovernorRidge,and I think you will find the answeris virtually
nothing.

We canhavea governmentthat is responsiveto the people,but
we haveto be willing to pay for it. The cost of this amendmentis
only severalmillion dollars a year. It is a reasonablecost, We
ought to passthis amendment.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentlemanfrom LuzerneCounty,Mr. Hasay.

Mr. HASAY. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
Madam Speaker,althoughI may agreewith someof the parts

of the amendment,I think we needto look in the future. Even
thoughwe are herewith a surplus,I havebeenhere in thoseyears
whenwe did not havea surplusandwe were short revenues,and
taxeshad to be raised. I do not think that my constituentsback
homeor your constituentsbackat your housesrealize. Taxpayer
moneyto be usedfor politiciansandpolitical campaignsis I do not
think where they want to have money used at this time,
MadamSpeaker.

So remember,MadamSpeaker,you know, the gravy does not
flow foreverand sometimestimesget worsewhere you haveto
raisetaxes for new programssuchas this, which is a $40-million
program,andyou know, the next 4 yearsit will notbe $40 million
and it will not be less but it will be more, Thank you.
MadamSpeaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentlemanfrom Butler County, Mr. Metcalfe.

Mr. METCALFE. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
It just never seemsto surpriseus at the never-endinglist of

ways that we hear promotedto spend taxpayers’ money. You
know, we hear a lot of rhetoric about this amendment,and this
amendmentis not going to resolvethe problemsthat I seeas a

taxpayer,as a legislator,as a citizen, ofwhatwe havegoing on in
politics today,and it is not going to resolvethe problemsthat my
constituentssee.Whenwe talk aboutcampaignfinancereform, it
neverjumpedto the front of my mind or lam sureanybodyin my
district that what we are talking about is usingmore taxpayer
moneyto promotecampaigns.That is notwhat peoplethink about
when they talk aboutcampaignfinance reform outsideof these
chambers. What they are talking about is ending foreign
contributions such as we have seen in the past with Chinese
money. What they are talking about is ending soft-money
donations, soft-money donations that do not show up on
contributionreports.That is whatthepeople aretalking aboutand
that is whatwe needto do, not this here,

I would askthat you opposethis and vote "no."
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the

gentlemanfrom DelawareCounty, Mr. Vitali, for the secondtime.
He waives off

The Chair now recognizes the minority leader, from
GreeneCounty,Mr. DeWeese,

Mr. DeWEESE.The year was 1978, Madam Speaker.It was
the golden age of Thornburgh. Thomburghspent $3 million to
becomeGovernor,or as thegentleman,Mr. Freeman,would say,
the chief superintendentof our Commonwealth, the chief
magistratepossiblyof our Commonwealth.In fast forward, in 1986
RobertPatrick Caseyspends$8 million to becomeGovernorof
Pennsylvania,and then notwithstanding the hyperbolic and
frenzied arithmetic of the gentleman from York County,
Tom Ridgespent $14 million in 1994 to grabthe gubernatorial
mantleand to becomea residentin the Governor’sMansion.From
$3 million to $8 million to $14 million, The systemis broken.The
systemis irretrievably broken. But we havehad efforts on this
floor and in this building since time immemorial to repair and
revivi’ the sparkle, the zest, the wholesomenessof our political
enterprise.The oxygenof democracyis the soapbox.andwe have
an age of the television, and if we do not do somethingabout
campaign finance reform, Madam Speaker, then we will be
unsuccessfulstewardsof our responsibilities.You do nothaveto
pick up a certain national newspaper.Any of our gazettesand
journalschronicleon a daily basis the sagaof JohnMcCain and
Bill Bradley,two ofthe premierecandidateson eitherside ofthe
political equation,asthey projectcampaignfinancereform.

Now, many of you demagogicallyand disingenuously,in my
view - and thereis no scarcityof thosecommoditieson this floor
historically - complainabout taxpayermoney,and the figure of
$40 million was vomitedinto the debatea few minutesago.Well,
thereare limits, Madam Speaker;thereare limits as to how much
money one will be given if one qualifies. And by the way, if in
someof yourperfervid idealismyou wholesomeconservativesdo
not want to takeadvantageof any taxpayermoney,then you can
opt out of the program. It just would level the playing field; it
would restore confidence in the system; it would bring more
people into public life. We are only talking about a Governor’s
race,MadamSpeaker,anda LieutenantGovernor’srace,and we
are only talking about people that will check off 5 bucks
voluntarily.

In the GardenState acrossthe swiftly coursingLehigh, they
have20 percentparticipation.and it is enough; it is enough.Ridge
did not need$14 million to vanquishthe HonorableItlcin, who had
$400,000available.Caseydid not need$8 million to dominatethe
campaignagainstthe lady Hafer, Those werenot fair elections,
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The last fair electionswere in the l970s in this State. We have
gone a generation without any exciting, gritty, evenhanded
gubernatorialracesthat were evenly funded,

Now, I would like to challengethe gentleman,Mr. Clymer, the
honorable chairman, the very honorable chairman of his
committee,to get as active ashe deemspossibleandappropriate
in the ensuingmonthsand give us moreopportunitiesto debate
this issue,becauseaswe havefound out fromthe Presidentialrace
until this afternoon, there is no more vital, central, pulsating
concernin the Americanbody politic than arrestingtheadvances
of big spendingin theseelections.Televisionis the phenomenon
that hasdriven usto wherewe are today, and only anAssembly,a
GeneralAssemblyduly elected,inspiredby the Vitali amendment,
and hopefully with some help from our GOP GrandOld Party
brethren,will decidethat we are not goingto keepon going up and
up and up from $3 million in 1978’s gubematorialelection to
1986’s $8 million to now in Ridge’s experiencesbothtimes - it is
almostunderstandablewhy $14 million would be spentagainstthe
LieutenantGovernor,but he raised$14 million againstsomeone
that only had $400,000.

And in thosesmug, smirkyvisagesthat I candiscernacrossthe
way, especiallyone that is more iridescentthanthe others,I think
deepdown somewhere,somewherein the hidden synapsesof an
idealistic brain, someplaceyou realizethat it is not fair to run for
Governorof 12 million Pennsylvanianswith one man or woman
having $14 million and the otherone having$400,000.That is just
incrediblydisadvantaged.It is ludicrous.

Why arewehere if we are not hereto correctproblems?Why
are we hereif weare nothereto makea morelevel playing field?
Why are we here if we are not to exude more idealism? The
Vitali amendmentis undilutedlya good idea, and it deservesyour
support.

On behalfof JohnMcCain and Bill Bradley, I would askfor an
affirmative vote.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
majoritywhip, who movesthat the gentleman,Mr. ALLEN, from
Schuylkill Countybe placedon leave for the remainderof the day.

CONSIDERATION OF HB 584 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentlemanfrom CentreCounty,Mr. Benninghoff.

Mr. BENNINGROFF.Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
I also rise with mixed emotionson this, becauseI admirethe

gentleman, the makerof this amendment’scommitment, and I
thinic it is an admirablequality, as someonecontinuouslyfights for
somethinghe stronglybelieves in. It is one of the reasonswhy
many of us came here, and I think it is one of our forefathers’
founding principles,and for that, I admirehim. And I told him that
parts of it I do support.and I think he hasgot some good ideas
here.

But I am mostconcerned- and I think all of us as a body in
representingpeople in our homedistrictsshould be - with the fact
that the clauseallows us to subsidizeany shortfallswith taxpayer
dollars. I did not come here to keepspendingmore money and
watchinga budgetcontinueto grow, andhere is an opportunityto
allow that to happenagain. And I think if you go backand ask
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your taxpayersif theywant you to do that, I do not think they do.
A very simple $5 checkoff looks pretty benign, but when the
shortfallscome in, you and I are going to be askedto subsidize
that, and I think the peoplebackin my district would say no to
that, Fortymillion dollars cango to a lot of betterplaces.

The previousspeakermentionedthat he feels that this would
instill confidencein our voters,I disagreewith that, I think our
voterswill be very upsetif they do a checkoffand find out later
that their tax dollars are going to have to subsidize what they
thoughtwas a good idea. Too often good ideasdo notpanout to
alwaysbe good actions.

With that in mind, I think our voterswill be more discouraged
and feelthat they havebeenhoodwinked,so I cautionyou to be
careful when you makethat vote, that this so-calledconfidence
building I do not think will panout that way.

Again, I admirethe gentleman’sambition, and it is something
we shouldcontinueto talk about.But there is no senseof passing
any legislationunless it is going to improve the quality of our
people’slives, and I thereforehaveto vote "no," becauseI do not
wantto supportanythingthat is goingto imposemore taxeson my
people.

Thankyou, and thank you, Madam Speaker.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the

gentlemanfrom Lehigh County,Mr. Snyder.
Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou. MadamSpeaker.
MadamSpeaker,you are goingto heara lot aboutthis debate

in the paperstomorrow and in the fhture about how the House
debated campaign finance reform. Madam Speaker, that is
probablythe greatestmisnomerdiscussed,this proposal.This is
not campaignfinancereform.

First of all, Madam Speaker,as has beennoted by several
speakers.this doesnot addressthe issueof soft money.If anyone
needsto readthe defmitionin this amendmentof whatsoft money
is, it is called independentexpendituresin this legislation, and
independentexpendituresare essentially, if you do not tell the
candidatethat you aregoing to spendmillions of dollars on his or
herbehalfand you do not consultwith them on whatyou are going
to be doing, you canspendas muchmoneyasyou want. Where are
the disclosurerequirementsin here for thosemillions of dollars,
for the peoplewho are being paid at the polls but the candidate
supposedlydoesnot know they are going to show up or the TV ads
that appearand the candidatedoesnot know wherethoseTV ads
came from but they sure are showing negatives about your
opponent?Whereis that in this legislation, the kind of reformthat
the taxpayerswant? The failure to deal with the soft moneyis
certainlya fundamentalflaw in this proposal,and it is really the
heartof any necessarycampaignreform at the State level.

Also, Madam Speaker,we talk aboutexpenditurelimits. This
amendmenthas it bothways. If you listen to the advocatesof this
proposal,they would make it soundas if we are going to put a
limit on campaignfinancingand campaignspending,but if you
look in the legislation.MadamSpeaker,look at section 1608-A. It
saysthat a candidatewho hasacceptedpublic fundingunderthis,
but then if his opponentor her opponentdecidesto spendmuch
more in independentexpenditures- that is soft money - the
campaign limitation limits are waived, Or if you go to
section 1613-A, if you as a candidateacceptpublic funding and
your opponent does not acceptpublic funding and then your
opponentspendsmoremoney thanyou do, thecampaignlimits are

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE
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waived. Sowherearethe campaignlimits in here if that is what is
driving this legislation?

Wetalk aboutthe incumbency,and certainlywe all know the
advantageof incumbency.We talk about the last gubernatorial
election. We forget when GovernorCaseywas running against
someonenamedBarbaraHafer, andwherewas thecriticism there
that GovernorCaseywas spendingso much more moneyfor his
race?We all know that thereare advantagesto incumbency,butby
limiting the amountof moneythat a challengercanspendcertainly
puts that challengerat a disadvantage.Is that the goal of this, to
protectincumbents?I do not think so.

We talk about the fact that the issueof campaignfmancereform
is a nationalissue,Forthoseof you who couldnotsleeplast night
and were goingthroughthe channelsurfing, on MSNBC lastnight
on television, in South Carolina there was a spokesman,a
campaignconsultant,for the Bushcampaigndoing a focus group
live beforesome cameras,andout of the 20 peoplethere,mostof
the peoplewere supportingMcCain, as he went around initially
and said,who are you supportingon a scaleof 1 to 10? And they
askedthem, why are they supportingthat particular candidate?
They said, becausehe is trustworthy; they feel that he has some
newideas,that hepresentsthe skills for a leader.They thenasked
thosepeople, theysaid, well, what aboutMr. McCain’s proposal
for campaignfmancereform?That seemsto behis big issue.They
said, wearenot going to vote for him for that; wedo not think it
is fair that the taxpayersshould be paying for thesecampaigns.
And not one personin that focus group thought that that was a
good idea, and yet they are the ones supportingit. So whereis the
information that saysour taxpayerswant us to usetheir tax dollars
for this purposeinsteadof for volunteerfire companiesor someof
the other issuesthat werebrought up by previousspeakerson this
Housefloor?

Furthermore,we talk aboutthe factthat this includesa taxpayer
checkoff Well, the Federalgovernmenthas a taxpayercheckoff,
and that is the only money that is given to the Presidentialfunds,
and that is declining, but the whole purpose of the taxpayer
checkoffis to increaseparticipationby people in the process.In
this legislation, it hasbeenalso pointedout, the taxpayercheckoff
is really meaningless.Thefact that it may attract15,20percentor
evenless of the voters is really irrelevant, becauseif we do not
make the money through the taxpayer checkoff, the general
appropriationfUnd is going to haveto pay for it anyway.So we are
not really encouragingtaxpayer participation in the elections
through this legislation, becausewe are guaranteeingthat that
money is goingto be spentwhetherthe taxpayerssupport it or not.

Finally, Madam Speaker,this legislation, in all sense,is really
trying to play all sides.It is flying to deal with thosewho say we
should not limit campaignexpenditures,but yet we are going to
put somethingin that makes it soundlike we are. It does not
addresssoft money. It does not involve the taxpayersand get them
more involved in campaigns.

Madam Speaker, this is simply a way to fund campaigns
throughtax dollarswhetheror not thereis support for it among our
constituents.I would askfor a "no" vote. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentlemanfrom LuzemeCounty, Mr. Tigue.

Mr. TIGUE. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
MadamSpeaker,all afternoonwe havelistenedto this debate.

and we heard numbersthrown around, like it is going to be
$40 million. I think that is totally erroneous,If you calculateat

20 percent 12 million- thereare 2 million students;thereare a
numberof seniorcitizens- the most it is going to cost would be
$10 million, if everybodycheckedoff on the 20 percentwe talked
about.That is one-tenth,one-thousandthof our budget,one-tenth
of a percent- not 1 percent;one-tenthof a percent.But that is
besidethepoint. Wehaveheardall thesereasonswhy this is not
a perfectamendment,and I agreewith that. I think thereare some
problemsin this amendmentthat should have been corrected
beforeit was drafted.However,we voteon what is in front of us.

Thepreviousspeakermentionedabouta focusgroup.Actually,
therewere peoplewho said they do supportpublic financing. It
wasnot that all of them saidthey do not supportpublic fmancing.
All we have to do is look to the Statesand evento our Federal
governmentto find out how many peopleuse a checkoffto fund
certain elections,whetherit is a Presidentialor in some States
judicial racesor gubernatorialraces.Wedo not get a chancevery
often to vote for campaignfinancereform.This is not only a turn
in the right direction; it is at leasta step in the right direction, It
doeslimit to an extent, to a greatextent,contributionsfrom a lot
of people,a lot of organizations.There are someproblemswith
that, I agree,but it is betterthan the currentsystem.

We canall argue abouthow this will affect the gubernatorial
race, What it does,really, the samething that the Presidential
checkoffhas causedon theFederallevel, on the national level, is
it allowspeopleto run for office who do not havea lot of money
to start out with, and you do not have to participate,and our
constituentsknow we are notsmarterthan them.They understand,
whenthey checkthat, what that means,whetherit is $5 or $1 on
the Federalsystemthat we currently have; they understandthat.
They want - and they are right - they want campaignfinance
reform. This is not going to solve all the problems,but it is an
initial start, and it starts where it should,with the gubernatorial
elections.

And hopefullyafter today,whetherwe passthis amendmentor
not, we will haveacceleratedthediscussionon campaignfinance
reform, The money spent on elections today is obscene,the
amount.It is absolutelyobscene.It is a raceto raisemoneyandsee
who can spendthe most,and that doesnot alwaysmeanyou are
going to be elected,but it puts thosepeoplewho decide late or for
whateverreason,it puts them behind,becausethey maynot bean
incumbent,et cetera.

I would ask you to support this amendment, and let us
get started with campaign finance reform. Thank you,
MadamSpeaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe lady
from Philadelphia,Ms. Manderino.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
MadamSpeaker,this wholedebatecanboil down to one really

concreteexamplethat we had in recenthistory: 1997. the State of
New JerseygubernatorialelectionbetweenChristieTodd Whitman
andJim McGreevey.New Jerseyhadthekind of financingthat this
amendmentis talkingabout,and becauseof that, McGreeveywas
able to matchWhitman dollar for dollar andrun a campaignthat
wasnotaboutmoney; it was a campaignabout issues,and it was
a campaignabout issuesthat engagedthe NewJerseyvotersand
brought that electionwhich prior had beenthought to be a runaway
by the incumbentinto I percentagevote away for the challenger.
And why was it an issuedebate?It was an issuedebatebecausethe
moneyinequality was taken away, and that is cxactly what this
legislationwould do, and I think that is exactlywhat thepeopleof
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Pennsylvania want. They want money to be not the great
inequality, but they want money in theseraces to be suchthat
everyoneis on an evenplaying field, and wecanreallydebatethe
issuesthat matterto the voters.

Soput your vote up there"yes" today about issuesin politics.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
minority leader,from GreeneCounty,Mr. DeWeese.

Mr. DeWEESE,Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
Ms. Manderino summedit up beautifully. The quintessential

argumenthere is, do you wantcontestedelectionsor do you not?
McGreeveyand Whitman,New Jersey- that exampleresonates
aroundthe land. McGreeveywas asunheardof ascanbe. I cannot
think of a more anonymouspolitical figure in the GardenState,but
he had $4 million andshehad$4 million, andthe racecamedown
to I percentagepoint. He was a bright, ablecandidate.Ridgehad
$14 million; ltkin had $400,000. Itkin is a Ph.D. doctor of
philosophy;Ridgeis a talentedfellow. But the racewasnever in
question.We needto havecampaignfinancereform at leastat the
gubernatoriallevel, and the Whitman-McGreeveyexperiencein
NewJerseyis a picture-perfectmanifestationof whatcouldhappen
in our State.

If you vote "no" againstthe Vitali amendment,essentiallyyou
are voting againstcompetition,and all of you free-enterprisers,all
of you conservatives,all of you people whose fundamental
political undergirdinghasbeenbuilt upon Constitution- excuse
me; on competition,notConstitution;we found that out a couple
weeksago - but on the idea of competing,and the demagogic
commentsaboutpublic money,comeon; give me a break.It is a
checkoff; it is a checkoff; it is a voluntarycheckoff Do you not
have any faith in the exuberanceof our constituencyto try to
reform this system?Why is JohnMcCain catchingfire? He is on
fire acrossthe United States,and you areprimingup- All ofyou
conservative,mainstreamtypesembracedGeorgeW. Busha long
time ago.I hope, I hopeyou getwhatMcCainhascoming,but that
is anotherdebate for anotherday. But McCain’s overarching
dreamis to bring somesemblanceof campaignfinancereformto
the Americansystem.

Bill Clinton andNewt Gingrich made a promiseto eachother
in an arboreal setting in New England several yearsago. They
werevery cozy for a moment- somethinglike someof the restof
us, momentarilycozy- but theymadea commitmenton campaign
finance reform,and it was rupturedalmost immediately.Now it
hasbeenrevived againby McCain and Bradley.

We should revive it here again today so that our future
gubernatorial campaigns are competitive, competitive,
competitive,competitive.What is wrongwith competition?A vote
againstthe Vitali amendmentis a vote againstcompetition.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentlemanfrom Lehigh County,Mr. Snyder.

Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
I do not think thosepreviouscommentscango by without at

leastsomewhatof a response.
The electoral process is probably the ideal of the free

marketplace. Well, if I come to Mr. DeWeese and say.
Mr. DeWeese.will you give me $10,000to run for an office, the
first thing he is going to look at me and say is, what is your
viability? What are your chancesof winning? Do your issues
identif3’ with things thatare in commonalitywith what I believein?
It is the samething we do in the marketplaceany day whenwe
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haveX numberof dollarsto spendandbuy productsor whatever.
This is a free market, Madam Speaker;this is a free marketthat
allows peoplewho have the best ideasandthe bestability to show
their viability, to raise those funds. And yes, the power of the
incumbencycertainlydiscourages,perhaps,peoplefrom running
becauseof that viability question.

But I think, again, the point that you are missing is, the
taxpayershavebeengiven the opportunityto let usknow whether
or not they feelthe taxpayersshouldbe supportingthesetypesof
elections.At the Federallevel, MadamSpeaker,it is 13 percentof
the taxpayersthat havevoted with theirmoney,and it is noteven
costingthem anything.All theyhavegot to do is puta little check
there, becauseit doesnot cost them any moremoney.Less than
13 percentof the American public feels that we shouldbe using
taxpayers’moneyfor campaigns,eventhoughit doesnot evencost
them anything.

So 1 think they know better how to spendour money than
perhapsmanyof the peoplein this room do, andI certainlyask for
a "no" vote on this legislation, until the State Government
Committeecancompletethe processthat theyhavestarted.They
havehad two public hearings.Tomorrowis their third workshop.
They haveincludednotonly theentire committeebut peoplefrom
the third parties, from the ACLU American Civil Liberties
Union, from CommonCause,all peopleinterestedin this who are
concerned,to developa truly comprehensivecampaignfinance
reform legislationto go into this session,

Madam Speaker,I believe that the other side has hadmany
opportunitiesover the pastwhentheyhad the Governor’sraceto
addressthis issue.Theywere silent, and I think we oughtto give
our State GovernmentCommittee the opportunity to proceed.
Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentlemanfrom York County, Mr. Platts.for the secondtime.

Mr. PLATTS. Thankyou, MadamSpeaker.
Would the makerof the amendmentstand for interrogation,

please?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanagrees.You may

proceed.
Mr. PLATTS. Thankyou,MadamSpeaker.
MadamSpeaker,the previousspeakersaidthat this is, again, a

voluntary checkoff This is somethingthat peoplecan chooseto
do.My questionis, if no one checksit off, doesthe GeneralFund
still haveto fully fund this program, evenif not onePennsylvanian
checksit off on their incometax?

Mj, VITALI. No. It is up to us as a GeneralAssemblywhether
we wantto fund it and the amountwe want to fund it. Nothing in
this amendmentwhich weare passingmakesus haveto fund this
to any level, That is a decisionwemake,

With regardto the voluntarycheckoff, that is anamountthat is
sacrosanct.That is somethingthat the people have said, this
portion mustgo to that. The restis up to us.

Mr. PLATTS. Madam Speaker,can you explain then how
section 1606-A states,"The GeneralAssemblyshall appropriate
moneyto the Fair CampaignFund sufficient to fully fund..." all
costsassociatedwith this?And I amparaphrasing,obviously, the
rest, but it says. ".. to fully fund...," and I will quote for you,

.to fully fund all requirementsof this article including the
administrative,investigativeand enforcementresponsibilitiesof
the StateEthics Commission."That is a "shall" provision, that the
GeneralAssemblyshallprovide full funding for this program.
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Mr. VITALI. It is my understandingthat each budget,no one Belfanti George McGeehan Steelman
Bishop Gigliotti Melio Stetlercancompelusto fund this more than the amountwhich we deem Blaum Gordner Michiovic Sturla

to be the appropriatelevel of funding. Broe Gruitza Mundy Surra

Mr. PLATTS. MadamSpeaker,why doesthe amendmentthen Butkovitz Haluska Myers Tangretti
Buxton Hanna Oliver Thomas

say that the GeneralAssemblyshall fully hind it if that is not what Caltagirone Harhai Pesci Tigue
you intend? Cappabianca Elorsey Petrarca Travaglio

Mr. VITALI. That is the way it will work out in practice. cam James Petrone Trello
Cascrio Josephs Pistella Trich

Mr. PLATTS. A relatedquestion:That languagesaysthat we cawley Kaiser Preston True
shall fully fund the administrativecosts of the operationof this Cohen,M. Keller Readshaw van Home

programby the Ethics Commission,I read that as saying, we do Colafella Kirkland Rieger vitali
Cothgan Krebs Roberts Walko

nothaveanysay overwhat thoseadministrativecostsare. It says Costa LaGrotta Robinson Washington
we shall fund whateverthey are. What is your responseto that Coy Laughlin Roebuck Waters

readingof the amendment? cony Lawless Rutting Williams
Daley Lederer Sainalo Wojnaroski

Mr. VITALI. I think that we are all familiar with the budget DeLuca Lescovitz Samuelson Yewcic
process,we areall familiar with how line items arefunded,and we Derniody Levdansky Santoni Youngblood

all know that that is the productof debatebetweenthe Houseand Deweese Lucyk Scnmenti Yudichak
Donatucci Manderino

Senateandtheconferencecommittee,and that will dictatehow this
is funded.

Mr. PLATTS, Madam Speaker, that concludes my NAYS-95
interrogation.I would like to makeanotherbrief comment.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.You mayproceed. Adolph Fiehter Masland Schroder

Mr. PLATTS. Thank you, MadamSpeaker. Argall Fleagle McGill Schuler

I think we needto be guidedby the languageof this proposal, Annstrong Flick Mcllhattan Semmel
Baker Forcier Mcllhinney Seyfert

not what may or may not happenwhen it is interpreted. The Bard Gannon McNaughton Smith. B.
languagesays,the GeneralAssemblyshall fully fund this program, Barrar Geist Metcalfe Smith, S. H.

no matterhow manypeoplecheckoff on their personalincometax Bastian Gladeck Micozzie Snyder

returns. I would read that as saying,if futureGeneralAssemblies Benninghoff Godshall Miller, R. Stairs
Birmelin Habay Miller, S. Steil

do notprovide funding for this program,theywould be in violation Boyes Harhart Nailor Stem
of this act, violating a statute. Bunt Hasay Nickol Stevenson

The makerof the amendmentdisagreeswith that. I think the civera Hennessey O’Brien Strittrnatter
Clark Herman One Taylor. E. Z.language speaks for itself, and I again urge a "no" vote.
Clynier Hershey Perzel Taylor,

Thankyou, MadamSpeaker. Cohen,L. I. Hess Phillips Tulli
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe Cornell Hutchinson Pippy vance

gentlemanfrom LancasterCounty,Mr. Sturla. Dailey Jadlowiec Plans Wilt

Mr. STURLA. Thankyou,Madam Speaker. Daily Kenney Raymond Wogan
Dempsey Leh Reinard wright

Madam Speaker,I had not plannedto speakon this until the DiGiroian,o Lynch Rohrer Zimmerman
gentlemanfrom the Lehigh Valley said heneededto respondto a Druce Maher Ross Zug

few comments,andI felt I neededto respondto a few comments Egolf Maitland Rubley

hemade. Fairchild Major Sather Ryan.
Fargo Marsico Saylor Speaker

He talked about a free market systemand that the current Feese
system is a free market system, and if somebodyis a good
candidate.they cangeneratesomemoney.What he is really saying
is that the currentsystemis for sale. It is for sale to the highest NOT VOTING-2
bidder, and in a lot of races, not all racesbut a lot of races, a
candidate’sviability is simply determinedby who contributes Barley Chadwick

moneyto him andhow muchmoneythey contribute,and it creates
unfaircompetition.

Anybodywho is for a free and level playing field shouldbe for EXCUSED--7

this amendment,and I would urgeyou to vote for this campaign
Allen Grucela Ramos veon

financereformtoday.Thank you, MadamSpeaker. Evans Mayemik Rooney

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas

determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto.
The following roll call was recorded:

On the question,
YEAS98 Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

Battisto Eachus Mann Shaner amended?
Bebko-Jones Frankel Markosek Solobay
Belardi Freeman McCall Staback
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On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair is in receipt of a

reconsiderationmotion. It is movedby the gentleman,Mr. Snyder,
that the vote by which amendment0388 was passedto H8 584,
PN 2961,on the 15th dayof Februarybe reconsidered.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

Mr. DeWEESE.MadamSpeaker?Madam Speaker?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purpose does

gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,rise?
Mr. DeWEESE.To debatethe motion.

THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PRESIDING

The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. DeWeese,is recognized.
Mr. DeWEESE. It would take a very aggressive if not

encyclopedicsearchof our Journalsand of our history for me to
find a reconsiderationmotion that I have not supported. It is
inherentlya pro formavote.It is one that I haverepeatedagainand
again throughoutmy career,and I think it is appropriate in
99.99 percentof the circumstances.

But tactically, our minority party has been buffeted by
prevailingwinds againandagainand againin recentyears, andthe
constructionof the rules is such that we havehad a strenuoustime
competingon this floor. We havehad a momentaryvictory, but it
is obvious that we are not just being polite to allow for
reconsiderationbecausea mistakewas madeor an inappropriate
vote wascastor somepartof the legislativeexchangewas missing.
This is a tactic; this is a tactic that countervailsour long-tenn
strategy.

The Vitali amendment,the Vitali amendmentwas "Cemetery
Ridge"; it is the high-watermark for campaignfinancereform in
this Assemblysincethe dayI walkedin here.What wejust did is
heavily tinctured with history, and why we should, with a
pro fonnareconsiderationmotion,give awaythat advantagemakes
no senseto me.

So it is with substantialreluctance,Mr. Speaker,that I would
ask for a "no" vote on the reconsiderationmotion profferedby the
gentlemanfrom Lehigh,Mr. Snyder,becauseit is obviousthat all
he wants to do is sunderour momentarysuccess.

For the sakeof campaignfinance reform, I would ask for a
negativevote on the reconsiderationmotion.

MOTION WITHDRAWN

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Snyder.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we hadsoughtthe reconsideration

becausea coupleof our memberswere unableto vote on that, and
that is the reason we asked for it, but we will withdraw the
reconsiderationmotion andgo to final passage.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The motion is withdrawn.

Bill as amendedwas agreedto.

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredonthreedifferent
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis, shall the bill passfinally?

Does the gentleman, Mr. Gannon. desire recognition on
final passage?Mr. Gannon.

Mr. GANNON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this is on the bill in chief, not the amendment.
The SPEAKER. That is correct. This is final passageof

FIB 584.
Mr. GANNON. Mr. Speaker,this is a very flawedbill for this

reason:The bill as introducedremovesthe occupationfrom the
candidatepetition forms,and this is very ill advisedto do this.

I had a personalexperienceI can relate to the Housebecause
the occupationwaslistedon the form. Severalcampaignsback, I
was goingthroughmy opponent’spetitions,aswe all do, to review
the signaturesand seewho wason there,and I was goingdown the
occupationlist, and one of the occupationslisted was a newspaper
reporter.Now, I know thoseguysdo not signpeople’spetitions,
and I calledthe newspaperreporteron the phoneand askedwhy
they had signed the petition or what promptedthem to do that.
They deniedthat theyhad signedthe petition, and asit turnedout,
therewerea numberof forgerieson that petition. The only reason
that I was able to catchthat wasbecausethe occupationhad been
listed. Had the occupationnotbeenlisted on that petition, I would
havenever realizedthat therewere a numberof forgerieson that
petition. Ultimately, the gentlemanwas prosecutedfor forgery.
I wish therewas some mechanismwe could have determined
earlier that there were forgeries, but we never did have an
opportunityto challengethe petitions.

But for that reasonand that reasonalone,that it opensit up to
such opportunitiesfor additional fraud in the electoralprocess,
I urge a "no" vote on this bill.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The gentleman,Mr. Van Home.
Mr. VAN HORNE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to speakin supportof HB 584 to in fact prevent

fraud, and the reason is, just to clear up what happensin this
legislation,not only is the line for occupationdeletedbut thereis
a line addedwherewe canhaveour namesand the signersof the
petitions’ namesprinted as well as the signatureadded, and
frankly, this is much more important. It meansan awful lot more
at curing fraud.

This bill has beensupportedby mostof the Election Bureau
officers throughouttheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,including
my two home counties of Westmorelandand Allegheny, and
having beensomewhatof an expert in this petition challenge
process,this certainlywould go a long way to curing fraud, much
more than someof the argumentsmadeprior to this.

I would encouragea "yes" vote on this bill. Thankyou.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

On thequestionrecurring,
Shall the bill passfinally?

2000
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The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the Less than the majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving
Constitution,the yeasandnayswill now be taken, voted in the affirmative, the question was determinedin the

negativeand the bill fell.
The following roll call wasrecorded:

The SPEAKER.The Chair is not awareof any furthervotes.
YEAS-97 Tomorrowwill be a token sessionfor the purposeof moving bills,

principally for that purpose.
Battisto Eachus Manderino Shaner
Bebko-Jones Frankel Mann Solobay
Belardi Freeman Markosek Staback STATEMENT BY MR. WILT
Belfanti George McCall Steelman
Bishop Gigliotti McGeehan Stetler
Blaum Gordner Mello Sturla The SPEAKER, The Chair neglected to recognize the
Browne Gruitza Michiovic Surra gentleman,Mr. Wilt. Mr. Wilt askedme earlierto berecognized
Butkovitz Haluska Mundy Tangretti before the membersleft. Would you show him the courtesyofBuxton Hanna Myers Thomas
Caltagirone Harhai Oliver Tigue standingby for a short periodof time.
Cappabianca Horsey Pesci Travaglio Mr. Wilt.
Cam James Petrarca Trello

Mr. WILT. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,and I will be very, veryCasorio Josephs Petrone Trich
Cawley Kaiser Pistella True brief.
Cohen.M. Keller Preston van Home Many of us haveheardfrom our constituentsaboutthe rising
Colafella Kirkland Readshaw Vitali
Corrigan Krebs Roberts Walko costsof gasoline,dieselfuel, and homeheatingoil. I know that my
Costa LaGrotta Robinson Washington phonein my district office hasbeenringing as well as my phone
Coy Laughlin Roebuck Waters in Harrisburg.I do notknow aboutyou, but I have beenfrustrated
Cony Lawless Rutting Williams

aboutwhatto do, becausewe havehad little orno answersthat weDaley Lederer Sainato Wojnaroski
DeLuca Lescoviu Samuelson Yewcic cangive peopleaboutwhat we are doing as legislatorsaboutthe
Dermody Levdansky Santoni Youngblood rising costsof particularly diesel fuel andaviation fuel. That is
DeWeese Lucyk Scrimenti Yudichak
Donatucci why today RepresentativeRohrer and I and about 40 other

members,thosewho know about this, will be introducinga piece
NAYS-97 of legislationthat will eliminatethe 19-cent-a-gallonStateexcise

tax on diesel fuel and aviation fuel for a periodof 6 months,and
Adolph Fargo Marsico Schroder we arehoping that in this 6-monthperiod,crudepriceswill settle
Argall Feese Masland Schuler andthis situationwill work itself out.
Arrnstronz Fichter McGill Semmel
Baker Fleagle Mcllhattan Seyfert Now, our truckersand aviatorshaveaskedfor help,andtoday
Bard Flick Mcllhinney Smith. B. we are finally going to be able to saythat we are doingsomething
Barley Forcier McNaughton Smith. S. U. for them.
Banar Gannon Metcalfe Snyder Now, baseduponthe heavyincreaseof Federalmoneycoming
Bastian Geist Micozzie Stairs
Benninghoff Gladeck Miller. R. Steil into the program, we think that we can do this for a period of
Birmelin Godshall Miller. S. Stern 6 monthsand not in anyway. shape,or form delay thoseprojects
Boyes Habay Nailer Stevenson that PennDOThascommittedto in the upcomingsummermonths.
Bunt Harhan Nickol Strittmatter
Chadwick Hasay O’Brien Taylor, E .

Mr. Speaker,2 years ago I was asked to support a 4-cent

Civera Hennessey Ode Taylor, j. increasein the gasolinetax. I knew it was the right thing to do
Clark Herman Perzel Tutu then; I still feel it was the right thing to do. and I did that. But
Clymer Hershey Phillips Vance today the right thing for us to do is for us to put a 6-month
Cohen, L. I. Hess Pippy wilt

moratoriumon the Stateexcisetax to allow our aviatorsand ourCornell Hutchinson Platts Wogan
Dailey Jadlowiec Raymond Wright truckersto continueto havea chanceto do business.
Daily Kenney Reinard zimmerman The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.
Dempsey Leh Rohrer Zug Please.
DiGirolamo Lynch Ross

Mr. Wilt.Druce Maher Rubley Ryan.
Egoif Maitland Sather Speaker Mr. WILT. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Fairchild Major Saylor I will be finished injust a minute.

At the time we did that, Mr. Speaker,we got very lucky. The
NOT VOTING-1 price of fuel dropped, highway miles increased,and we had a

recordamount of revenuescoming into PennDOT’scoffers as a
Rieger result.

EXCUSED-7
Today I askmy fellow colleaguesthat we answerthe calls from

our truckersand our aviatorsandsendsomeof our largesseback
Allen Grucela Ramos Veon to them.Let us do our part. Let ustighten our beltsfor 6 months.
Evans Mayernik Rooney We will keepour airplanesflying and our truckersrolling through

Pennsylvania.
I ask all members to cosponsorthis bill, which will be

introducedtomorrow moming. Let us go back home in the next
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few weeksand tell our people that we are trying to do something
to help them.

Thank you verymuch,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

COMMITTEE MEETING CANCELED

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Herman.

Mr. HERMAN. Thankyou very much, Mr. Speaker.
Themeeting of theHouseLocal GovernmentCommitteewhich

met todayand recessedwill notmeetanymoretoday or this week,
ashad previouslybeenannounced.The meetingwill reconveneat
a future dateto be determined.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

REMARKS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the lady from
Berks County,Mrs. Miller, who submitsremarksfor the record.

Mrs. MILLER submitted the following remarks for the
LegislativeJournal:

Mr. Speaker,it is my privilegeto bring to the attention of the Speaker
andthe members of the PennsylvaniaHouseof Representativesthe names
of Aaron Brueck, Daniel Dixon, Caleb Farrell, Kristian Jones,
ChristopherKunkel, Anthony Madeira, GreggorNallo, Jeffrey Payne,
John Raven. David Richards, Gereon Schlear, Jr., Brandon Staudt,
Shawn Strunk, Bradley Triest, Joseph lirso, Jason Volpe, and
Stuart Williard, who were awardedScouting’s highesthonor in 1999,the
Eagle Scout; and Amanda Fidler, who was awarded Girl Scouting’s
highestaward in 1999. the Gold Award.

Mr. Speaker,I would like to read to the membersof the House of
Representatives the following citation of merit honoringDavid Richards,
member of Troop 140; Christopher Kunkel, memberof Troop 144;
Anthony Madeira, member of Troop 154; Gereon Schlear, Jr., and
ShawnStrunk, membersof Troop 402; Greggor Nallo andJoseph Urso,
members of Troop423; Aaron Brueck, JasonVolpe, andStuartWilliard,
membersof Troop 430; Kristian Jonesand Jeffrey Payne,membersof
Troop 431; Daniel Dixon, member of Troop 456; Caleb Farrell, member
of Troop 457; John Ravert and BrandonStaudt,members of Troop 479;
Bradley Triest, member of Troop 489; and Amanda Fidler, memberof
Troop 20.

Whereas,thesefine young men andwomen haveearnedthe Eagleand
Gold Awards in Scouting.This is thehighestawardtheBoy Scoutsand
Girl Scouts can bestow and as such representsgreat sacrifice and
tremendouseffort.

Now therefore, Mr. Speaker and the membersof the House of
Representatives,it is my privilege to congratulateand placetheir names
in the LegislativeJournal.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY DEMOCRATIC LEADER

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
For Democraticmembers,just a housekeeping-
The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield for a moment.
Democraticmembers,pleasepayattentionto the remarksof the

gentleman,Mr. DeWeese.
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Mr. DeWEESE.Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
This is regarding sponsorship.I wantedthe membersto be

aware,I think therewas an electronicmail that went around, but
Representative Gordner reminded me that HB 2262,
RepresentativeBoyes’ legislationconcerning$15 million to our
fire companies,is in searchof some additional cosponsors,and
RepresentativeBrowne’sFIB 2263, a pieceof legislationregarding
propertytax rebates,is availablefor cosponsorship.In the rush of
business,I wantedto make surethat our memberswere awareof
the volunteerfiremen’slegislationand thepropertytax legislation,
HBs 2262and 2263. Thank you.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Doesthe gentlemanhaveany furtherbusinesswhile he is at the

microphone?
Does theRepublicanleaderhaveanyfurtherbusiness?

VOTE CORRECTION

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Mcllhinney.
Mr. McILHINNIEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would just like to correctthe record.
On amendment4517 to HB 2053, I wishto berecordedin the

affirmative.
The SPEAKER.The remarksof the gentlemanwill be spread

upon the record.

The gentleman,Mr. Vitali.
Mr. VITALI. We havea reconsiderationmotion that is aboutto

be filed. I would ask that we just hold things open for a minute
until that happens.

The SPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield.
I amnot goingto hold the Houseopen,but I am telling you now

that you havc 5 days to file that. The bill went down, so you can
revive it anytimeover thenext 5 legislativedays.

Mr. VITALI. It will be filed in a minute.
The SPEAKER.There is no problemwith you doing exactly

what you wantto do. Tomorroweven,we will be here.
Mr. VITAL!. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.Any further business?

VOTE CORRECTION

The SPEAKER.Mr. Horsey.
Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker, my button malfunctionedon

HB 891. I invariably voted the incorrectway. I wantedto be a
"no" vote on that, and it showedup asa "yes."So I would like to
know if the Speakerwould in factaccommodateme.

The SPEAKER.Your remarkswill beplacedupon the record.
Mr. HORSEY.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.You arequite welcome.

BILL REMOVED FROM TABLE

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe majority leader,
Mr. Perzel.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that HB 2263 betakenfrom
the table.
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On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion wasagreedto.

BILL ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

The following bill, having been called up, was considered
for the secondtime and agreedto, and orderedtranscribedfor
third consideration:

HB 2263,PN 2979.

RESOLUTIONSPASSEDOVER

The SPEAKER.Withoutobjection, all remainingresolutionson
today’s calendarwill be passedover.The Chair hearsno objection.

ADJOURNMENT

The SPEAKER.Any furtherbusiness?Any announcements?
Hearing none, the Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom

Northampton,Mr. Freeman.
Mr. FREEMAN. Mr. Speaker,I move that this Housedo now

adjourn until Wednesday,February16, 2000, at 11 am., e.s.t.,
unlesssoonerrecalledby theChair.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion was agreedto, and at 5:20 p.m., e.s.t., the House

adjourned.


